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l'fin Bpiis/i Me.kl lias receavcd train Mr. laaruk,
a liungatijan licentiate of iinaty, suine remiarkaible
uattorances ot a Ituda- l>csth professur an regard te Dr.
Sointrvillo, analtbis mariner et prcachîing. FHad wva,
sajal lie, twelve ministers liko bina, our Churgt. «atilal
bic an quite: anathor coniation , anal agatil. lias aigu-
irag of the noccssity et salvation throucta Charist as sri
ir-esistible that onc canaiet laelp feeling tlie casotion
cf lis sou), and tinals laimsclf betare file clilenama of-
perishing fur ever, or coning tu Christ. Dir. Saluer-
ville bas receivea large nutiher caf invitations Io i-e-
formeid congregatiens in Hungary.

I-r is stateal that a l'i-nal of avaste paper dealers, mn
London, are offéring a clacice andl varied selectian of
mianuscript sermons for sale, specially recomniended
te the attention et tile Evangetical clorgy cf thie
Establisheal Churcli. ['he praces vaty frein $i ta
32.5o per cavt. The saine tiin cafer ctiartty serinons
guarantecal te draîv a Si Sa collection out of ,a conagre
gation cf 6ao, F.rovidcd tlaat flic arrangements an flac
clîurch bo placeal an flic charge et aaîcn cf picasing
andl persuasive manners, îvhoni tlaey wattl tai-vide ait
ten per cent anal railway tares. Funea-al serinons are
quote.d ai fourteen cents cach, or for sixîy cents a
special article %vil[ ho prepareci îvith local details,
worked in.

A LRG;ELX attendeal meeting %vas belal in thc
Waterleo Rooms, Gla.sgotv, on a recent Sabbath even-
ing, te bid fareivell te Rev. Messr-s. Jamaes A. WVylie
anal John F. Gartshore, wlae are going ta 'Manchuria
and Olal Calabar, anal MNr. Miller, v-ho as returning te
Jamaica. Mr Smitha, et Gi-COOock, Moderatar of thc
U. P. Syneal, «hoc presided, v.aid lie reiaaemabei-ed taking
part in a similar service frony yents ago, when tbey
bade Farewell te, traissianaries going ta Canadaî. Frein
tho tact that country is noiv able to senal forth aias-
sionarios of its eîvn, ho dresv si pi-cet et the success of
mission ierk. 'Mi-. Gray, of Rajputana, a veteran an
foreigns service, «as net able te o pi-osent, ani cause-
quenceo f iîaving ta undergo an eperation on one of
bais eyes. __________

OLD.*ï%sluaoNI:b Nlethodîsas, says, a contcnîperary,
will bc liurrifaed at tbe assertion of tlie Rev. H-ughi
Price Huaghes iu the Md/rladust raines that the class-
meeting «as, in its origan, a putcly tinancial instttu-
tion, andl that, though aften lîeîpful, it as by no
mens esseaitial te batthy retigicus lite. As a mauter
of lact, th%! class-rieeting is ofiens madIe an erigine for
the exorcise of petty tyraniay. A story as taltI of a
leader who sent a poor olal auvalial lady hcart-broken
te lier grave by excommunacating ber on accotant of
absenice through tlness fron the ctass-mecting. An-
otlaer mniîter as apoken cf whlCso conscience %voutd
not altow bain ta ivrate a Socaety ticket for any one
who ivas absent for a q- nir. WVe aire glati ta Icaru
frein %Ir. Hughes that thiese Apoltyons have ne latw
ta stand on. Glass-meeting popes are just as objec-
tienableona their smail way -as bis l-lalaness et Roi-<.m

NIR. àN2cKoNociiiE', faînerati bas di-aîn forth an
interestins; expostulatian from a Romassh source. A
correspondent of the 7*lel- speaks ofth Uicarole per-
fornianco as an exhibition oi audacis.y. andl as as inuch
concernoal te prove the departure of thc Anglicans
fi-rn the Articles et ihoîr awn Vrayer-book as if hè
ivere the niest zealous Protestaant goîng. Solemrn vos
Pers. black cepes, loir maasses, etc., only constîtute a
melaaicholy masîjuerade in boiiwd plumes Rouie
is ne: deceiveal by shadews. She ivants Netviîaus,
anad net 1akr~: 'l.,. -t .rcbpniadent truly
adals that tht Ritualasis are, f roin the koniisl stunt-
point, as Protestant as Lotv Chircta a!?, for ttant rof e
Protcstantirma as Private Opinion -,rîtis Atithoraty.
Tht Anglicans are bctw.een tire steak-, anal tîaat îs
why s000Cr or Iater thcy mnust conae ta îlac grounnl.
They bave accepteal fie slavcry of symabots. Trhis
Separates theins (romi the Evangelic.al 1liurchamen
Blut îhey have no: yet subnîliticd tei lhe absolute slavcry
et minda ba)dy anal soiîl, and uothung short of tlais %vill
Satisfy Ronle.

*I'11E cast cf living in Motaireal i: inow comring Uj)
for daecussion. Correspondenît$ 'ic kî,owv how it is
tIîenîbeIces are Caving t1hcîr vicias with soucis direct-
ncss, and wîîlî grcat plainue.,s c-f qiecch. l'lie $.aille
tendencies are eîjually obviotus -s Toronito, .and in
large citicài generally. The sca--oty of houses iii
lîealîly and reýjpeg:table lot alîttes renders ia e.xceed-
ingly dattacuit fer People %vitI moderate lucanes if) bc-
cure bomles wî:la any uiegrcq of coimfort, c\zept lit a1
tlisprolpnrtraitit c-cpenditure involving pinching and
illibcr.îlity in radier antels. one correspondenit
%vries te a Montreal journal thu-i - My private opinirin'
as tlîat olle.Jalf of lontrical ib living hicygrnîl its
mecans, andl 1 ain sorry tu ýay anienggsît the Englisti-
speaking residets. titis is more the ca-,e thnn aîniongst
flie French. *Therc scouts ta bc a struggle te appear
aristocratie. None want te appear t0 bc «bat ttoast
of flons cvidcntly are, ',plain folks 'In England the
ralle laird to bc te piy never more thin a tenth oaf
one*s incemce for rent, and this left the faniily more
stctney to spe.nd un coanfr s, gocal food, andl service.
1 rcîuemnber last spring a gentleman w%î,.hed ta lense a
hotase front menat $ 3,000. atn on enqluirv 1 found lieis
on a salai-y of $Scoo. Et seemis ta sure, «vhat mitiistecs,
rpriests and editors ouglit te inculc:atc in Montrcal, is
less style, and ancre pl:iinness in living. lnstcad cf
grand parties, let u5 have flic otd.fabhioned NMontreal
custoni of dropptn,, tr upon one atiother in the cven-
ing in en3cy a little mus;c or a q~uiet rubber of wvhist.

Tisf, anniver.-.ry meetings licld an connecaton witb
tlie various roligicus and phatanîtlropac. agençi.es a I
Mlontreat contitaue to attanse artu bubtain intrest.
rhe ifti, à, referring tu the nieîangs just field, sa',s
They havectacon a great succesb both as ta interebt
andas tu i .ujinber.5. the .îddresses %vete not ancre
m.ichààft, bo>gannbiig widi a pulogiez fur nut being
preparc.1 -.anal nui cliip-ir.ili orton.-but intettectuzt
-and resp)onsable audience> heard sersous probleans uf
the day coiipctenîty deait watt. Eaclî of the Intel-
ings in tun %vas aaî Ebenezer fe.tvat ci rejcîns; in
the PrQgre:,ý of a gre.ît eoterprase, aind forecabtaîxg
muti greater îhingb yea tg allie. 'te Sunday
Scbo Union, a(ter fifty years cf service, as reorgallix-
ing on à new basabin an Mil.aîaon isath site generat
oargaraf aion of tlhe Conatinent. Tlae Eîangeiacat Ai-
liance, andl that brangi cf t. %vhîch dealb specially
with Frencla Canadiati evangelazation, are rcaliszng
the necal of mure vîs-ble anld piataciIal union anxong
denlan.nataons. Ttac %uuaag Men s Clarî:,tian Associ-
ation ib enbarking on a gre.tt btttdtng enterprise, and
Iili soon bc a fat greaier powcer for giod aanong flic
ycung !sien of or elle taty. Tlic Bible budit.)' re-
ports great progress oni its own estimable work of
niaking known the Word of Codl. Att flie prcaîaoîers
of the ..irauu5 rrcnti nubsaons %veto able tu rejoice
over scat ïi.a.dty an tcntreâ, whach, stny perhapî,
but surely, ire lenveninir our Province. In every
branch there has bocal showaî vcry auch te thank
God for, and ery reasen te hope for vastty greaier
things in flic earty future.

Titi: Clirùa'iap; L-idýr suites iliat %«hen Nir Hud-
son raylor was on t-e eve cs' setting sait for China,
ho agi-ced to gaîve a lecture on thats country in .l vit
lige near L.ondon, but on tlae expre!s conditionî tlint
there Slicutd bc ne collection. Trhe clîaîrmnîa, at the
close ofet UIctiiira, sall hc ias sure many iwîshed
ta gave, andl suggested ttaat file 'arrangemaent shoulal
be doparteal froan ; but Mr. Taylor reînained ttriii, re-
*aarlang ttaat flic very reas mn adducccd by the a iait-
mari was, ai lias vaewv, one of thae strcngest faitrnt
naiaag the cuiltton. Ilàs %visi %vu-, net flhat those
present thoulil beC oed by SPakitng such ii îtribii
tien a!s înail;lt there andl then hoc converaaent, under the
influencc of tlie eniotion stirrea l athe momaent, but
that cacli one shoutld go homec burdeneal witlî the
dcep necet of uaia, aaad ask, ef Goal «bat He woulal
have them 10 do. Hc addeda that star tendcncy of a
coallection ivas te louve the imlPresalion that tlae att-
important îlaang %Yas inoney, Micrens, «bat was
%Y.nteal was tnit mois and women shoulal give theni-
selves te the %verk. At the supper table flic chairman

told Mlr. l'-ivlir that lac tlanuglat lie hand salade a mis-
tîîke ; but nectiînoaaîing. at breakfast, lie crntcsseid
tîtat lie had coîttri lnlgrre %vila laini As lie tlaeuglit
isa îlîo- ni>glit vi ti i streain nt scasin China ever

pvigonwarcl aut flic d.ark. lie land a'kasId divine
guidanace as ta what lae slîaa'ld (ila; andl the rostaIt svas
tIat ho hiaîtieal Mar 1'avl 'a i î ,Iti e Coir- soo, te-
nî.arkingr thit if there haa' bcen a cattérctinn hoe woala
lim~e given a fetv potantls tes> il With this choeque,
Mr. 1'aylor paidl die pa-%a7'- of toe parcy ofl tevers-
1<-en, îvii -saîlcal vajîla biais .1ar? afierîaril for
t- i a..

Ili Gtalsgo'a t* ec lretzbytery Dir. Caaadist, in alnov-
ing fliat a piavale conféence be belal te consider
«bottier any modification of thc formula of tlie Con-
fession ïï advisable. «ai1 tlie Churcb %vas called tapota
tîrgcntty ta deal with flic subjen.t as a iniatter ci duty.
r~o continue the present formula %vas noither boueur-

,able nor safé, because hy the u:e caf theo ordination
formula as at stiroal they appeareal ta the %voral te bc
expressing an aniaunt of adhe!sen te tîte Confession
that they glil not rcalty mean ta gie ta ai. The pre-
sent ten of taie Confes~,îon depraveal the Chaurcli et
the services ot many «vho mîight be u-ýetul siliaisters,
.anl imposeal a certain sirain on the conscience of
olliers. He foit ibis sainte and more 5trongty every
taie hic tad ta talm' part an dt ordination service.
Saime broîbren lit-id tLat it was of vital impnrtance
flint the Claurcl hra ld inaintain lier beliet in thant
particular kîina of C.tivini>,ni ospressed in the Wecst-
minister Confe-.saon. but hc diii flot sharo that opinion.
NIr Evan Ci-don, %vbu niorcal the re3ectti ofe the
mo';'i,n cprss.eu tîamsel, an the Ilanterest ef Soundl
crccd,' .11 î1 uîî opjosedi te the resîtess spirit VintI bad
-rnme an amronuz thena. lie .tiso opposed the motion

a eang 'langerous to tlae aeturaary interesas cf file
Churr la. Ma. Andersuni, of Partack, declared, aînid
amies et dissent, that he ivai beang incdt break fais
ordanation vows, atnd ir. Gault suggested that Dr.
Candl-,.b wnou'il lave 1'en better eanployed an trying
fi prevont lrtain trut gelîaing aute top -2obe con.
nectaun %villh the Pupe- than an trying.fi ta> ove aid
tandîaaarks. tir. Canclatsli's mution, secondcd by MINI.
¶l,',l Potwti lds is airied %by tiarty-fave te
eleVon. and flc cnni'erence b. ta take place an the
315 st Ins

Tifs, Ir-> £x.,n, r ia. î-cry sensible -rticle on
tlie inoids socieîaes of all Landls are iiîaking an home
lttIf h las tact spoken ouf by any aneans toe Sean.
Ici-e are boiz t ais reni.aaký 1 hts. as pre emanently

an ageocf bcacties %fan as -in inditadual bas almobt
ceaed te est, andal it- perbonat îdoutity asý molrged
ani sorti sataecty, .ut toast anaîng ait EiagltsI speak-ing
peoples 'ýoi% tins laiv «if ashaclation as aIl right
enough vt-alia-i certain rea,,orable laînitb. But ah is
carric-d Ialtogetlaacr toc ftr. fiacre are se ianiy meet-
ings tu attend, ait maire osi less of a useful .bat-acter,
Iliat abeut ever>' niglat in the veek is takzen up with
them, anal diacre is no tante teft for attendance on home
dutie, or sharing ant the rcsponsabilities andl joys et
the family circle .înd tlac tite beldoni secs the tats-
bandl oxcept at inoa-l liale-,. N\oir, this as MEl wrong.
Andl lot it bc clearly understocal once for ail, that
noither the Church nor any cîte organazatien, re-
îigtous or secutar, Ili> an) c latin oaa a1 man liait «vill
justif y him ait seîîiiig asade home obligations. Thest
renîarks apply naostty, of couirbe, te persans living in
caties anal towns, whero tiete is a meeting et soaute
Society nr other (1ery a,,,;ht, Suaadays net eccepted.
%%Fe utirstrlvos knon mon vvho aire raretv sceai at home
extrept at aneats andl Iealtitie , anal ve unhesitatingly
assert that alie mnan nlîu le.ds ttîs! sert of tite-wve
care, sint vbat: kinal of netings lie attends, secular or
religaou>, a'. doîng; iniustace in lts hi îghcst nianhood,
ani-, u delprsaaag lias %lie aaad fataaalv Ai Society te
wirbcla tîcyli.zvetiie tii-st classai, anal ishactiitsliould ho
liais sýupreiiaos: pîcasure te gi anal share, andl %oulal
bc a better niain and, Ctiristian for doing: s0. Our-
yaung mets top, slantitd spenal -it toast liait of thoir
,sparo timne at nights inii-iniroviing thear minals by
study, instcad ef ivasting finie andl auoney on -ce many
Societies.

TORONTO, 1;1?DNE.SD$Y } F.BL UitR Y it, ZSS. 'ive. ('.
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liapplly file fimie is passed an Canada whcns a
minister or anuy tailler man clau gel a litîhe si'cly sip-
plause by making dlsparaging allusions ta file AIke-
rican Presbytcrian Chaurcb. WVe have alwayq notaccal
flint tire aîen wha indulge in these littie ilings "-etc
quite willing ta take a Cali frorn fle pither sa'-e-if
thaey got anc A iewv wlio profiesseti ta belieac that
the type ai Presbytcri.tnism ot-ertbere is nit suificiety
ortlaadox have gond aver in se.îrch ai %ti i ana aaver
got auythaug miore suhatanuial thar a nibblc Iii
course îlaey did viual like the Amer'r'in Chaur-i \
mnlister rareiy cherishes feelings ai untiying -tf(ec-tin
for a Cburch tbat tloes flot wani haiiia.

The Cburch ai the Millers, the Ale\anders ant ficta
Hodges nectis nu defence framn anybody. Illias
doue many aiobi tlaiugs, andl is noav engagcd in the

rnoble work ai raasang $î,oo,aoo for Uic coanfortable
support ai ils waorn-aut mnnsiers. Ahi hatir, sa>'
we, ta the taen avio tvalî ne.,t May celebrate tlie
ceutenniai af their General Asseanbly b>' estabaîsb.
irag a fund ai nearly $i,5oo,ooo for tlic support ai their
aged and inlirm nainisters.

A te%% eveniugs aga ther, %vas a grand raliy in one,
ofithe Neiv York churches ta gare the Scbeme agood
send-ofE. Dr. Crosby, Dr. John Hall, Dr. Field, Dr
Paxton, Mr. WVilliani E. Datige, Mr. Van Norden and
othier men ai note werc ou the platfonm. A collection
was taken up at the close, whicb it %as distîuctly
unclcrstood 'tas flot ta interf'ère with the alalounst
given by the different cangregatious. Thils collection
aiuouuted to-Hawv miacla do you thaink ?--just $saunao.
One tbousand dollars given as a sort uf warming-uip
exercise before the real avork began 1 We clip a few
extracts tramn the speeches as reporter! ira tire Et, ipgc
list, and put them in here witla the lippe tlint thear
perusal may awakeu auteresi ini the question an aur
awvn Cburch. We' propose ta fnhlow up thas million-
dollar niavement, anti by thc lamne the last dollar ai
the million is paid in next NMay, Canmadian Presby"
terians tvilh, ve hopse, be ready ta begin a simalar
movement. The Amnerican Churcb is about ten ies
as large as ours. To have a (und as gnd as their!',
we would not nccd ta fraise more than $aoooa. Can
if bc donc ? Ccrtainly it cau. The teuîh part ai tbc
exertion put iartb during tlie last itv ycars ta raaSe
mouey for coîleges wotahd raise mate than $100.000

for the Aged and lufirm Funti. 'We dîd îlot
men ta say thant the iuaad as agcd ant ianfirm, but
wc w.ai allaît flac sentence staaad.a The fticuclsoaithe
calleges have flot donc tna much, but the friends r1i
file alier Fund have donc almost nathîing ait ail

The furst speaker rit the meeting was Dr. Hotar
Crosby, who is tbus rcported iu the rng's-

The ncxt speaker %v-as Dr. liewarti Cr'.,by, %tvite sip-ke
ioacitaly oi the pont psy given ta muniicrs 'turougli.'u, uIl
counarv, an ravcragc lawer aban thai -4f goai4 mecharac';
tlint it was umpo,ýsible for them ta zccumulate lur.cy. aud
in oId age J no supported by frî1cnds, musa bc caneJ 1-.r 14
the Church, or starve. fle telaied inItancci ut grcat ei*1lutian wiacrc men oi h.igb spitit rrefçrtcd tu uffcr an 'ilenice,
raihler taan become a tuurden in ailiers. il matIe an cr.
flash appeal fot gre-aier llbralitY tuarad site li.aad. ana i
eudeda as ioillows.

The oihtr flard3 niust bc nupposied, aud t4ty shruiad lwe
ou the regular anuais coutaîhuaicuns o! the t buirettes. Blut
the JPnard of Relacf .thould have a support that u-s axe.i and
certain. Il we bclieve, nas we :.hould, thint the miuî'atty isI
-orthy of support, then this abcçt is anc abat app'als at-alla

power ta evcry Ptcsbyter*.a bearu.

Dr. Juohn Hall wias thc next speaiker, .tnd sent honte
soine wholesaane truths an ihb way.

Ilc cxprcsscd: c-intempt for tho.it Amnetacan,§ who landI
beeu in Europe, and coutI' land nuthurag t.> liraite ara ahett
uwit land, faut muéch -.. aJ:iar abrad. ai likrava r 1.-r
tbose lrsbyaerians tvbn c,ui nis fit, tppnftunitie-s f.t
useuulness withîn theur own l'nnaariun U .iw that
deuomainatauuai work iladi uat ampiy any want ai taittuliatiy.I
Ona the contaray, the Prcb>terian Churchli ail rai, oniy
maiu»ainsed bcr owu sancies efTectively. but bas always j
been in the vana ira unieraominaaionah bcicolence. Dr.
lialt pieaded eluqucuatly furtihe faitiiiul miuî».er, atho altei
a lire spent ini die scrvac. ùi the baa'r houl 1 bc aeuderly
cared for by tbe Churcb The lînvertt' o! ministers Iu site
United States biaitl been muade an arW"menl for Cburcb
Establishment au Jiurolie. The speakecr î,ehaeved thai when
the people îhaoraaghliy undeî.aivai ahai s-., needeti, lhcy
wotuid gave geri'-uusly. as Presby'criaus aiways do, aud bic
predicical that the difficuity viaulcl bc ta acatraiu flic liber-
glity o! the people within the htmits ai a maillion dallars,

fhen Dr. Ilaxten put flic fnlîowing queries.
%Vhat being in the wonrit ist utiterly hielilest as un

agcd, iv-in-niuf, pcnvrta .*ttkrn minsavaà le an't atsta,
[)a ,'. * minatcr . bie can'i hejg. aud no ne wlI bite hM as
a 0i1.. iaeciltl%e ai-Y Mnatif &Wesar ai failli. Snewiacre dnwnn

1",t hy to-ld iheir aaew pwnir, IlWe hppe the Lird twti
niaise Voit humtaies WC will kerp Vau rocar.' 17ie canly
teaonthai in 1 cir sce %why lhrY aie no.t nt once tnllen la
laena'caa. iç that oul mercifail Fntiier lcaares them ha2'e ta cuii
ilville Ju une.lamnlîy and love amntr.,y ihe people. The
speiker talîowral hoiw miniiters wcra, calicti silon lay every

foa' (r servian- 'i.,fle without il woiad of ilatauks .sad
that white cday minitcn reccive larget s.alatlet, gn much
mogc Wall eacpccied fiiiia uhient tlîcy c.nutli s.avc notlala. lice
tlltaaaght thIS CA114C 9 Nactel aie. -%td itiuged the lairgest
lbe.ilii3' on the part fil lait licarers.

NIr. Willi.it.a E. l)odge arguedl ihiat [ear oi seml!-
starvaticin an thlir oId ire kept excellent young men
olut tif flic iinlktry

fai fic~ greàt wor.c awhih thec C.hurci, hall undertaken
in 11(-ni atnul 1.tu î-..aa titi t, >lie necticd metsc
min -at-ct . ltit wi-aa 4nituccmnent tara dicec fat a yosang man
t . t *ier the mini, ry tanlcn. 4 c Chaarch waulil cnte fior him
if .1 a le ..r whe tonit i. n wark ? îly enteng the
mina-trv. the 1y.aaang man aaadaagnel cvcny opportusnlty Inr
w'-rl liv prefernn --r pmofil. andl the saiary paid in mini%.
itt.- pieaIu.lr.1 hie saivin- an ythaag. L.et tati millon-,bnli.ar
enlwaaaa-iat lie raiý:'aed , men enieuaai the ninistry
gu,t-nte-c'l gainst a>-luit- Itiiiiio'i inu acicucait andl nld
lage.

N'es, and the ficar of absolute destitution injures tlic
Churca in anoîther way. It is notorious Iliat macy
manisters are conipellcd ta remain at their posls
alter thear wnrking îlays are over, niainly because
thcy die or h:alf-starve the moment they resign. To
say nothing about the brutality ai compelling a Weil,
old man te do wnork hie as unabie ta do,'wc ask, Docs it
,pay et-en as a niatter of finir,-;: ta keep aged and an-
firm mînisters at wcark whien their workiug days are

NIR. l-*.ii-ioR,-Your correspondent "Faithfu"
-tfuirms that tlacre wîl! be a Iirst and a second
resurrection, separatcd by th i mllennuum . the one,
thc resurrection oi the jusi, ta take place a.i Christ's
second coming , the ailher. the resurrection ai fle
unjusi. ta take place a îhousaud years afterward.
In support oi bis contention your correspondent has
tlic courage to appeal fat Dan. xii. z. which rends as
follows " lAnd miny of tlaem that sleep in the duisi
of flc earth shaih awake, saine ta everlasting lire, and
saise ta shiame and cverlasting cantempt." Werc it
not that 1 réel conbtraincd ta write with chastened
sobriety upi)n s0 grave a subject as the ane under
discussion, 1 might inake mierry aver your corrc*
spondcnt's couspic'uotisheroisrn. For ithere be one
te\t an the Scriplure iiaat more clearly and conclu-
savclV thaa anaither teaches tile doctrine ai but one
samultaneotas bodily rcsurrcctian, it as tas very pass-
age. On reading ai carefully, one as tenîptcd ta ask
how it as possible for any one ta find an it noîlaang
more titan the resurrecîton ai but anc portion ai the
humian race. Yoiîr correspondent as equal ta thc
task. Hear what lie says "The praphet speaks
herc ai a partial, nt oi a Ceneral resurrectioi..",
WVhat 'Can at b uilit the risîug ai sorme t0 ever-
listing hIc, and ai others tu cverlastîng contempt, as a
partial and not a geaieral resurrection ? Your carre-
spor.dcnt proccccds:- " Many dnes flot aracan aIl.
Thlis %viIl be nç.tiîecld.' Not se fast, Mr. "Faathiul."
1. ars, you yourbeîf refuse ta maike the concession.
iXdopting the rendcranig ai the passage urged Ilby a
taumber ai Bablacal sc'holarq," îvhonîi you are pieased
to ascrabe as emineni, you affarmn the very tact Vou
have just dcnaed. Hcrecis thic rendering : «*Many of
thcin that stcep in the dust ai the carîla. these [i.e.,
,base who awakel ta evcrlisting lite, anid those Ei.c,
thnsa, wlan do uii awakeus t tliat tsmc,"I [but who
yet do awakr afîerward, as yau yourself acknow-
ledae1 to !,haine and everlasting ccàntempt.» WVhat as
ibis but ta affiun thint ali-the -%îany oftflictext-shalt;
awake. though as Vau wvill have it. fiot tt the same
finme. Second, the passage itsd1l refuses ta niake fice
conacessain. In the anost posative ierms at dechares
flhat" Ilany of thina that sleep in the dust ai the earîh
shah wae. and ai leaves us no rooni for daîabt finat
by many, si mecaus ait , for si represenits at as inc.lud-
ang the two separate classes mie whach file Scrapturcs
s0 frcqucntly divicie tile huinan iamîly, whichi classes
it designaies. net by uamang themn cxprcssly, but by
panting out th1e sevcrai issues that awvait chem ai the
resurrectioa, the ant class awakang t0 everlastig Ilaie,
gril flic Other tg shauc ale cvçrlasting contempt.

Nor should 1 orni ta invite attentsin licre in thc faci
ihat the pass-age afiarris alsi file resurrectn ni ait
sisnulla'neou.-ly. ýI lle %laghiel biuls dan i gilsI
of a dtifference in fic tinlc-' aic faîli itue u and flic
unjust shali awakc. lOn flic çnniraty, af lanpuage i,
ta be taken an ais plain. oabvionu sagniifahcaifn, i un
ciquivncatly States thint nt file vcry lime nt whicli flic
one claqs shah awaiv.kc, ai the a'er* saisie tasse, tie Oicr
class shah11 awake alsn. lhmi grca: fart %tands oui Q-0
visabiy andi sn daiiinctly un fic face ni file pwotage
tint un learuing, linwever cinineut, uan ineiuity, hoW
ever laboaared, Claiteer bc aille ta set il nside,
Ma.-ny-asq WC have scen, tile jubt nîîd the unlust-

shahl aWake .ftie formner tn 0-veriit%îing lire tufie latter.
ta slaame anti ca-rrhasîn conîeaaaipt. Tiaird, file bicrip.
turs-n eltýealite refus~e ta iaaake flie concession. In
Rouai. v. ski, WC aire lId that *1 ru% by anc naan':i di._
obettience maaay waere miade .anners' -litre manjï
niast crrianly acnean ail, flic vlanle posterity a!
Adam - " sn b> the 'lirdlience ni oine shail iany be
amade riglaîcaius" lîec, niany fno les certainly
frneaus ail, ail1 Chribi's belleving and jusîiffdi pecale.
Similarly, God as represcaîteal as çaying ta) Abrahanli.
in one part tif Scripture " 'a 1 vilI anake thice a (allier
an îany nations," anad an another, " In thy scd shahl
ai nations o! tire earth be lulcssed." Fourîh, pur
Loi-d's interpretahion at thcd passaige ref'uses ta make
the concession. Ina ciident allusion ta a!, aur Lord
says ;" The lioaar as caritag an the ulaicla aI that are
in tlie graves shai lîcar Ilits voice fllhe voire af file '-'on
aifanan J, and shahi core forth :haey thit have clone
gond uit the resaarrcctau afI lie, aaad tiey that baie
douce vii unte the resirrctaan ai damnation," Johu
v. 28'. lu this csceecîangly clear and con.clusive pass-
age aur Lard iuruiches a more mîinaute accaunt of the
resurrection scece titan flae onegit-en by Daniel, He
poîntedIlyatfairm"i hat by the 'aaîany ofthei thiat sleep
in the dust ai the carîla," in Daniel are to be under.
stand "lail that are li tile graves." And, beside,
descrabang the twn separate classe-s enabraced an the
ail af whoriî He spe.iks!, b)' sialrng the sca'eral issues
that awa..it therm an the resurrertaun heur, He nlot anly
exprcssly naines tiaese classes- they that have dont
gond and they have done evil-but also distinctly
afiirms fic samuitaneonus resurrcctioa of both. lu
the faaur an whit lth Ucorie class lîcar thc voice of the
lion ai man and 'î)me forîla, an fic self-sanie hour, the
otlacer chass licar alsa, aand cointe forth aise. 'lO evade
the farce ni ilais rlcar ar d decasive anîacaiancetrieni o!
the Grcat 1 cacher, we c ttali that the %word hout
an file tweuty-fiuîhi -.erse o! thc tiaapter Ilcuniessedît'
mans flac GaýpeI daspetisaioti," cavcrang flie perinâ'
iram Clirai' t irst to lias sccond coming, and ma>
an tlae tîwenyeîighli lie rcgarded as bearang a ainl,'kir
sign'iiition, aad aui cansequeace cantaauaug nothiug
contîhctiing wvitil UI h belai of a firsit resurrecaaaî ai
thc dawn of tlie aaîitlenuiir, and anoféier ai flac close of
the taorld's hittory." We* caîînot accept thas ainter-
pretatian if the word laour WVhen flac Saviaur men.
taons an houri, 4te encansara hour. In flic tweucy-fil'i
verse Ilie rays : Il'rhe hoajr as canaang anti ozc is"1
it as the now-present bout-,, wbhen the dead shall
lacar thc vaice ai the .Scn ai God, antI tlacy that laa
shalh lave. "l llild, no< as tile acceptable fiie.
bchoid nnu a. the day of salvaîau-n. But if is flot the
prescut haour alonte, at as flic couiug haur also. l as
always an heur anîd nothang more, but i as aiso abri»b
an haur pre.sent and aîavays au fioul caanîng, runnali
aa an flac tontinuance ai an ianc easing succession tili

liane shali be no incite. For the G îelshail never
cerise ta proclaimi its message o! lire ta the world 0a'
the world lîseli shah pass away. In the tweuîy eighth
verbe the wvord obvicuusly bcas csEentially tlie sain.e
significationi. Il raieans an )jour, a short, fixed.
linlitecl, detanate perioci af finir. But, as an the toi.
tuer case, ah as flot an hour tbat gots on rcpeaanz
utsd1 tlîroughoat flic long course oi tbuusands ai yeam~
but an hour flini, lake every nîber huur, qua~i%.-
sprangs up, and qui-kly pisse-, awa>-. lau thib fiou,
this sel[-saime haeut, if language as nut ta be v -e.sacd
aiîd twibicd, and madIe te nîcan arlytaang and everil
thîng that the exigeucieb af a false theory niay de
mand, ail that are an the graves, without exceptiez
shai hear the ýoicc J ic Soa. ai man, and c-r.
ioth. A,'..urd.n8 ta the S.tviot's teaclaiugs, tlie hot:

whach ail oftset hours wc madie, tliv hour appite!
antd definitclv 5.scd by Cod hlinself Accord;iis, t:
yaur coirespondent, the hait à,% more than one. Il i
duplicated. Therc as oine bour for "a first rcsurîe

JY£xxuAjty Ist, isés.
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iion rit the t.,win of the iailenniuin," and .1notiac fui a
4ýc<ond rwurrrsan Ida 'iIlle t 1-c ni hIl tynld*s Ibi
ju:ry " So listiairi and sestt ,ire tîlese ton hnluts
flint they arc renî.cvcd frnin one anotiaci as il, "cly M,
the hour that iv flict I-leplnî t hy ,il ai% end anid Enî.
lind united unider unec crowni is reinnvrtd (aiin tie hout
that thc Lit'.t dirokè (if ilie ý lunk iliiD'%cd Irnsu
etcrnity. Whicli ni thlec tear iert arc we tu belicve,
the Saiaar tir flic lireîinillraanlist

.NIR. Lriigtt, \Iî> es -t thai !sv. là %li.aaa etters
nas those %ai I Dido " andi " Ainpiia' arc allntve.1 tu
pass unîiotit dl b>' our t.latire.l intlîrsi 1 Lu c tlaey
no rcply ta niake, tir tn tlcý aflurd ta look dom n
train licit iafly ciiaafln. c eàath- intna. un au ciatt-
risii of ticur #-andu, t ? 1'Atopiti ' triit the nai on
the head wvheaa he saîd, IlThe-,- havwe t-ea'ed in hew ta
tile lise '- evidenti>' nîaning la. tare Ilie niaglt
have added, They have aaglnpted fie une of the mari-
pleaber. rhe iii'st ,ucce>,fu mananster of tie îîrecent
dIay is tie one wlîo ecels int Iîan'Ierit n~ tahe whans
nd capriceâ of factious tumnoralaes in congregatitaus
The eld miteo, *"Jtasîlit.t t. raa Lieluni,' waili
require tu bc .mndted ào a-. t.) read, Ilalpailus
placeatur, Justiti-t Ct Citltimi ona ru.nt." A revibcd
vcrbiaîtnt only ai the tr.in>linîsan, but tua.- te.,î, of ile
Newv Tcstataacnt %vilI be raîumrct if the piesent
practice cûontius. Sucli pas age s, le %oe tain
you %%-len ail an speak iucll of you, foar so sp.tkce
your faihers ai the faili proplîcts,. wall iequtre ta bic
amconded bo as tu rc.îd, Il %ue unto >au ivhcnr nil men
do not speak wcIl of yau, for ye shalh aie cabt out by
yaur brethren."

Il To do justly, love mcrcy, and wnalk iiumbIy- %vill
thy God," wcerc thc qti.aa-itkuos Laid down by the
Propliet Mlicah for n truic chald oi God. TIhe tvo
lirst art ruled out. They have no place in aur prac.

itice ; expedîency ha% takeai the place tif both. As for
the third, "walking humbly with God," 1 In ot

1prcîcnd tua say howv far they ab.,,rve il.
As far as candidatiog as coceroed, though I)ado"

lins laid bare mîîny evils, lie has as ycî oaiy bkimmed
the surface. Tiiere a, ,a grdb>ý ab.jurd;ty ling ai the
vcry fouandatan of flic bysteni. Tai, Dick and Harry,
represcntinga n nngregation, are called upon tv- judge
andI decide un the titiltic.itiotis of it mninibtcr. %%*len
thcy have, aftcr an cxaînmation ex.tcIdiranc over Ye&rs>,
-nd s-eiecting from ten ta tifity :tppitants, sciected
their anan, and got lati anduatcJi over dtaim saad

itrio are expected t0 caine don quictly frrnt their
ludigment seat, andI take the humble seat ai the
learner. Titey must have known more titan thc
nîinister, or how could tiaey be campetent judgeb ai
hais qualifications ? They îflu>t know iess, or how
can lie teaca thein ? Thiacr knawledge must bic 1greater
and less i the saine trne, whnch, accardang ta aur
fricnd, Iiuclid, as absurd.

But Euclad %vas asn alid Ioy ;whatevcr he knew ai
the properties; afi nes andIangles, hie knew naîhing or
the lines ait whicii the Caniada Preshyterianb Claurch
runsil liechiriery. sa lie, wati' the I'ropiict Miacah,

msbcruicd out, if our present practice as retaaned-
The v'ery naine, Il ca.-ididate," as tised in tie Canada

Presbycerinn Cliurch, is a delusion andI a soare
liefare a man carn be a candidate, lie iust bie naomi-
natîcd. In the Frce Churcli ai Scoîland ail the mninas-
ters v;ho preacli in a vacancy forin a leet, lience tlîey
arc ail namninated, andI votel tapota. But where is the
nomination in the Canada Prcsbyterian Church ?
Ail the variaus candidates nre barted aver liy the Dis-
tribution Coanmittee as pj.tues bae sortedl by ilie
fariner Blanks aire gaver ta boine, andI prizes an the
shape ai appointmcnts ta others, accordang ta flite
taweet will af the Conimatcc, vide Probatiuners
Sciieme ai Octaber, i S86. Thobe wiîa draw przes-
those who draw the prizes -go ainang the vacant ses
but flot as candidates.

The Modernar ai Session, who is a mare irrespan.
sibie patron ilian any that ever hcid thlas office an
Scotiand, liolts thc kcy ira the positin, and tiiere cans
bce na nomrination withoaai bis ronsent 1 wviil give an
exanîple - A coragregatian asked for a moderation.
The Modcratar ai Session <paîtranI advised thein ta
wait a uitie, -and hp wouid advertise for mare candi-
dates. Hu employcd about twcrîty so-cailed catdi-
dates ta tickie tbicr cars for about a year, until the
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people liegan tu gel Uired of being titkIed, andI %ere
rOninu fo a settiement lI> tîten aniled a meet
'ng t'o nderate In a cail ta a innimtr, andI gi a brn
ther mniatcr ta nominate iauîaseif. Anather candti-
date wale noaaiiaa.tedl, but ns ho lanui the poiver of bring 1
ing on the eles lion Mien lae pieascd, he virtaially ( ln-
trolied Ille chnace nai the nlipnsing t.atid.ites. Uce
preided nt lai% nivn ciectiran, and %vas cicîcu by a

ma ijrity of one Thais aaaay nppear tn have been a
sirailge procceding, but fiacre iai notiaing iii the ries ai
tlie Clati atu prevent it.

This patron whu alaus patronid iaînsclf landI a
%sîlnry af i $1.00 a year, sied tlic poor anministii lic
ptiied aside hall a sniall, lielpiess fâmiiy dependén 4
lin Mojii for çuppnrt, '111' ne-dt ta no incins la stiiapnrt
tiieni.

Ta'-u; was acting nut in re.i fle \'athat's parable ta
hiavisi. ana l i oght bce ver>' wicked, if donc b>'
aien ni the cînrid ,but Ille~ Isa rid nfiti' cf ic minis
ter pluces hisait licyrnd critaisi. If nî daubt the
truath ai thîs incident, the naianes -,f ail tile parties ta
tue transaction <an bie abtairaed V.>' appvIyng ;et tue
office ai Titi: N t. l'au.Nl UaI A rNi . The suc*
ccsbiui candidate is tlie mnister whoai; skiilod in
%vire puiiug. If lie cari on>' c.urry favaur waîth the
.Naçer.itor af Sessaan, sa nas ta get n al ioderated
in, nnd get liniscif nonimîatcd, lis electan folos ns,
a alniter ai couirse. Preaching talent, or any ailler
kind ai talent, haà very little ta do wîith the mnse.

Nawv for tue rernedy. Thae systemn wich 1 propose
as no aicert theor>'. Il lias been wel tricd, and iuliy
prao'cd tn bc a suecess. 1 mna the systemn empinyed,
an tue Cumberland l'rebbytcraaî Claurcla. Thais sniall
body, st tirst composed ai about a score ai illiterate
mn, vlan had been relected by the I're'byterinn
Church on accoant ai their alliîeracy, an less than hall
a century rivalied the p2rent Churc in ra unbers.
TIhis buccess was %forte due ta the efhicicocy cf the
sysîcin. Eacii iresbytcry docs the wvork ai a
Mlethodast Confcrence. Tiae rejaresenîntive eider is
n real pover, not a ancre figure laead as iviti us. The
cangregatian expresses is choîce tlarouga him, nnd
he gaes ta ilresbytery instructed by thcms, andI witli
lais advîce the PresbVtery m1kes the appaanînîent.
Na Tam, Dick. or Harry as allowed ta sit in judg-
nient an the nianistor. The cangregation is coin-
pietel>' protectcd agaînsi having an unacceptalile
aninister settied caver it. If fruits any cause there
as friction beîween a mîlnister .and lits cangregatcan,
the l'resbytcry ai once transfer laia to anather field
and anttier is sent te) take hais place A '-ongregation
as never farced tu buy off a minaister, as %villa us, at
prices varying frolin $5oD ta $a,5oo. 1 kow anc
Presbytery in aur Churcli that, if tais systeai were
adopted, several hutndred dollars ai oîissonary înny
wvould lie saved ta tlae Churcli annually ln5îead of
one-eighth ai tie cangregatians beiog vacant, as at
present, there %vould be neather vacant coogregniions
tiar vacant ninisters, unioss tue ane sliotld lic in ex
cess ofithe other.

This sysîcin lias the advantage ai lieing thoroughiy
Presbyterian. No new nîachincry %vould be MeedetI.
The Distribuîing Committee %vould reqtaîre ta redis-
trabiate the manisters ta the different i'resbytcries, ne-
cording ta the ivaots ai Cchei once a year. The
Presliytcries could ilion change thean framn one congre-
gatian ta anather as occasion required.

Thas sysicm ivasely carraed out wouid remcdy, as
far as ai would bic passible for any systema ta do, aIl
the evals ai wvhich congregations andI ministers
complain. Amoitn jusTtTiix

A CONGRLGA TIONAL L>ELIVERANCE

MR. EbiroR,--The foilaîti,tg resulution iras car-
ricd unanamausly ai the annual meeting ai Knox
Claurcli, Elara, heltI an Monday, Jan. 16, 1888 .

Thai wlicrcas tiae Presliytery ai Guelphi have
adapted a very unusuai course b>' fixing the atount
ta lic paid ta probatiossers by the congregation of
Knox Church, Etora, withaut in anyivay consuliang
the coogregion in referetîce tiioreto ;

AndI whcrcas garbied reports ai the proceedings of
the Prcsbytery kave bec» published in the public news-
papers reparting saine matters, and flot meonio n
ailier matters ai equal or grenter importance, wvhich
were considercd i the meeting s ai thc Presbytcry
when the resolutions compiained ai wcre adopted ,

AndI wlercas the said action ai îhe Presbytery, and
especialy the reports thereaf publislied in the news-

paper", have grcatly injured Knox Chatah, andI have
spread n maise andI hurituiampression ai thc people
and standing ai Knox Churcli congregatian thrnugh-
ott the Lhiuca gcneraily, andI tend ta preveni Knox
Chur.la fraisa obtnanarag as able andI suatabie a minis.
ter ns tiîcy iniglit otlaerwaise obtin

Therciarc the congregation af K~nox Church, ni
thear atanti maeeting assemrbied, respctifully but
Iiriaiy pratesi againsi the suid action ai the Presby-
tery as un%%nrrnntcd andI unîusîuliale, andI gî-eatiy re-
gret ilint thie action ai the Prcsliytcry lias given risc
ta a widespreadi feeling throîaghout the cangregation
tint the I>resbytcry, or nu icasi certain mieinlers
therroi, %verse actuated an 'vhat Uic>' dîd by iil.wil, and
a desare ta injure Kox Churcli, and the congregation
futther bel; tn la>' liciae the Presbytory %ic following
lacis an cannectian vah the congregatian, with the
hilae fliant the l'rcsbytcry may do ail an tiacîr power te
repbaar sa far as possible bite mjury wich tiiiir action
taa> have dlone ta the catîgregatton:

a. In tlie vear 1873 the congregation of Knox
Ciaurca crected a large anti beauaîiful clitrca ai a cost
af about $25,00o.

2. Tîte foliowing as n mtemnent shawing tlie nuiaber
oi coimuniants, flie naine ai tite minaister, andI the
grass atioants raisc(l by the congregation in cach
year bince 1873 inclusive.

'cAr umber ai Miise'e Coamnticants Mnse
Grass At

Raised.

1873 .301. Rcv %. T>. MeDonald $5.357 87
1874 . .. 29 5  - 44 5422

s876. 317 id ." " 4.874 90
1877 .300 66 "4 1 3,324 88

1878 ... 271 ... & 0 et 5.223 8

1 Mr. &'%cDonaitI Ca ld ta 5138
1879 .232 SeaiutthA(P'l a. Mr.- Fis- >2.939 00

1 ies indet'tathout Dec.:a. )
iSa -2:40 Rcv. S. W. Fishier 4,405 00
assi - - 240 le . 4,007 <00

88 .. 243 48 id 4,554 00

:883 3, Mr. Fisher Called ta West '~2.762 0Flambara' NoV. 25.

S84 2.ç3 Rev. Il. Rose indtacied 1,723 <00
154 .5 Sepiember 29.

ISSS .264. . . .. Rev. Hlugli Rase, M.A. 3,057 <00

1 Sb6 . ... -245 "4 4 3,041 22
1887 . 250. - 1%'05Cou dieci Aug. 28 5,494 56

$60,004 32

shiwng a total ai about $Goooo in fifteen years, andI
an average ai about Sit5 per annumn per aneanler.

3. The entire presenu dclii on the Clurch is coin-
prised in iwo mortgages, oneC for $5,ooo, whadh is an
thie Sinkaing Fund plan, andI is provided to bie paid in
tharty haif-yearly instalmonîs of $273.62 ecdl, cf
whacli seven, ail that are due ai this date, are paid,
the ailier for $2,000, bearîng anîcresi ai six percent per
amuai, wich matures on Apral 1, :839, ai which ail
the anterest due is paid, and mare ilian sufficient
mono>' ta pa>' the principal was suliscrilicd in Febru-
ary, :887, andI wali, it as expected, li n the treasury
liefore the miortgago matures.
. . The congregaîzon have always paid their rainais-

ter every cent ai bis stipend, andI are ready andI wille,
ing ta pa>' a suitalile man $i,aoo per annum, andI a free
manse.

5. The cangregation are axaw in a very prosperotis
condituion, andI are desircus ai geiting a miister as
soion as passible, so tliat the gaod ivork carried on by
iheir laie, beloved and iamented pastar, Rev. HugI
Rose, itlA., anay lie carried te a successfül issue.

EaRRA

TatF Canadian Nttial Aid Association, whase re-
port wiil lie faund in anaiher columon, is doing a mnost
satisiactary business, and seeins ta lioltI a gaad share
of public confidence. Thc newa buisiness being tweniy
per cent. grenier thap lasi ycarwhile îhe deail rate
lias been îwclve pet cent. less. Mian-ager -. Pemrbet-
ion Page is to lic congratulated on the success attend-
irag lais ctarîs.

A LAWS as beîng pramatcd an Basel, Switzeraad,
whicdi walt limi îhe daaly period ai wark ta, eleven
houts, and enfarce early closang on Saîurdays. This
as nfia fiactory girls, who are already pratectud, but
for malliners and shopwomen, wlao are olten kept at
work tramn six an the raornang santai eleven ai night
Apprentices are aise protected.
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IIE FER 'S PRZMA cy.

Dr. Burns preached recently to a large audience in
Fort Massey Church, on the text selected by Arch-
bishop 0'Brien.-the Sabbath previously in St.
Mary's in connection with the Pope's Jubilee-Matt.
xvi. 18),IlThou art Peter, and upon this rock 1 wili
build My'Churcb."1 The discourse occupied over an
bour in delivery. Dr. Burns said he would not bave
felt like taking up the subject but for the publicity
given to the other discourse in the, daily papers, and
the publication as widely the week before. of a letter
on the Pope's Jubiiee. Romish dignitaries can preacb
or writeto their own people without being com-
mented on by others, but when their productions are
scattered broadcast tbrougb our community, cballeng-
ing attention and criticism, it is quite a différent tbing.
Romanists are at perfect liberty to laud as tbey like
the bead of their Church, whose bigh position and
pure life menit the warmest recognition from tbem.
It is quite seemiy and reasonable that tbey avail
themselves of bis jubilce year to extol bis virtues
and to mark and memorialize in a substantial man-
ner their appreciation of bis services. Nor can any
one reasonably object to the presentation, from a
Roman standpoint, of the so-calied primacy of Peter
and the Pope. There are some things in the sermon
wbich we can cordially endorse, especially the clear
and cogent testimony to the Supreine Divinity of our
Lord Jesus Christ, " theirs and ours." Let us be
thankful if we can meet on the platform of our com-
mon Lord and " the common salvation," to counter-
work the tactics of agnosticism and itifidelity.

PETER A STONE, NOT A ROCK.
Petros means a stone, flot a rock-a stone to be
moved without difflculty, fit emblem of the instability,
which, in the carlier period of bis history, especially,
marked the bearer of it. Turning to John i. 42, we
are told that when Andrew bis brother brought Simon
to Jesus, he said unto him : "IThou art Simon the son
of fona: thou shait be cailed Cephas, whicb is, by in-
terpretation, A stone." No one so frequently crossed
bis master as Peter. Immediately following our text
we flnd him doing so wîth reference to His coming
suffenings, and (as the Douay or Roman Catholic
version pots it in verse twenty-thrce), Jesus turning
said to Peter : I"Go behind me, Satan, tbou art a
scandaI unto Me, because thou savourest flot the
things that are of God, but the things that are of
men.') It does not seern likely that such an one to
wbom be applies so opprobious an epithet-whom be
counted. for the time bcing as an adversary, as Satan,
because doing the deval's work of seeking to thwart
the very purpose of his mission, and wbo was ere long
to deny with oaths that lue knew Him-would be
macle the very foundation on which Christ would
build His Church. We may the rather feel sure of
this, when, after the closest examination of Peter's
addresses in the Acts and his two epiàties, we flnd.
flot the sligbtest hint of this pre-*mninence being given
to him, but the very reverse. Jesus Christ our Lord
be invariably represents as the " Church's one founda.
tion."

IbTis is the stone " he says in Acts iii. i i, 12, and
in I Peter ii. 5, 'lto whom coming as unto a living
atone,"' etc. Pcter's judgment as to the truc founda.
tion 0f the Church is thus in strict harmony witb that of
bis,.Il beloved brother Paul") where be says (i Cor. iii.
i f) in the Douay version, wbich is the samne here with
our own,- 4' Ocher foundation no man can lay than

-that which is laid, which is Christ Jesus.> It is thus
plain that Paul did not hold by Peter as the Rock.

l£tsewhere too, when speaking of the Rock of the
wilàerness, be say* (i Cor. x. 4) IlThe Rock was
Christ." Peter, we have seen, was of that opinion
himself-repudiating' the ascription of' any superior
bnousr to bis oficia oitiorn as mucb aswben in th

names of the devil? Paul had mucb more of the Rock
in him than Peter. On many occasions he stood
steadfast and unmovabie as a Rock in the midst
of the océan against whose iron sides the waves
of error and opposition dasbed in vain. Peter was
pliable, yielding, inclined to compromise, the very
iast one to be counted infallible or unsbaken. Paul
charges him with double dealing and says that " to
bis dissimulation the rest of the Jews consented, 50
that Barnabas also was led by them into that dissimu-
lation." Paul says: " Wben Cephas was come to
Antioch I withstood him to the face because he was
to be blamed"» (Galii. i Lt, 13), and again in verse
14, IlWhen I saw that they waiked not uprigbtly,
unto the truth of the Gospel, I sai'd unto Cephas be-
fore them ail, If thou being a Jew, livest ater the
manner of the Gentiles and not as the Jews do, bow
dost thou compel the'Gentiles to live as do the Jews ?"
A good deal bas been made of Paul's interview
with Peter at Jerusalem. " Paul is careful to let us
know [the Arcbbisbop says], Gai. i. 18, that, althougb
he had received bis apostlesbip from the Lord, stili
that he went up to Jérusalem to see Peter and abode
witb bim fifteen days." He refrains, however, from
informing us: First, that this visit to Jerusalem was
qt least thrce years after bis conversion, during wbich
be was going througb a course of préparation for bis
work in the desert of Arabia. Had Petcr's infallibie
instruction been of so much account, he wôuld have
sougbt it at once. But Paul says, afier telling of bis
graduation in the wildcrness scbool, "lneither went I
unto Jerusalem to the aposties wbo were before me"
(verse 17).1

PETER NC) PRIMATE AT JERUSALEIM.
An equal réticence is observed as to the visit paid by
Paul to Jérusalem fourteen years after, wben be
speaks of Peter as having no priority there, but simpiy
as beîng associated witb James and John. If any
one had the primacy it was manifestly James, the
Lord's brother, wbo was undeniably the Mloderator of
the flrst Synod before wbicb the appeal from the
Church in Antiocb 'vas brougjn, as recorded in
Acts xv. He speaks rather shightingly of them:
" James, Cepbas and John whicb seemcd to be pil-
lars." Far from feeling under any obligation to any
of them, be says (verse 6) : I"To me, tbey that seemed
to be sometbing added nothing." IlUnion witb Peter'
was then as now the toucbstone of orthodoxy." This
assertion of the Archbisbop sounds strangely, after
wbat we have sbown you from the Ron)isb Version of
the errors in principle, and the crookedness in prac.
tice into which Peter feul, whicb called forth the indig-
nant disclaimer of his inflexible fellow-apostle, "lTo
whom we yielded not by subjection, no, not for
an bour, that the truth Qf the Gospel migbt continue
witb you " (Gal. ii. 5). After such repeated accusa.
tions of complicity with error, and tendency to dissi-
mulation, it sounds singularly to have connection with
Peter made Ilthe touchstone of orthodoxy !" Was
he notbrather heterodox for somne time ? and was flot
this, coupled witb the repeated illustrations furnished
in the Gospels of bis unreliability, one spécial reason
wby bis Master, whilé accepting in complimentary
terms tbe confession of bis faith, pre.ferred finding in
it rather than in him the basis of the New Testament
Cburch. This brings us to consider what I conceive
to be the truc interpretation of the text, whicb neces-
sitaies the bringing out of the distinction between the

PETROS AND PEFrRA.

-The change from the masculine to the feminine
gender is very marked, and was manifestly designed.
The words are quite different. Petros, lîke Kephas,
meaning a stone, small, insignifitant, movable, a
very pebble it may be. Petra meaning a rock, stable,
stately and immovable. Rad bis Master ineant the
Churcb to be built on Peter, He would have said,
"Thou art Petros, and upon this stone [Petron] I will

I.

evidently meant, deftly and delicately, yet definiteiy
and directly, to hint a contrast between Peter, the
shiftabie stone, and Hirnself, the unshiftable rock.
These are flot to be confounded, but contrasted. The
Stone (Petros) is Peter. The rock (Petra) is the sub-
ject-matter of Peter's testimony, " the Christ, the Son
of the living GDd." This brings the passage into line
with the passages we have already quoted from the
writings of Peter and of Paul, where we were told in
tones so unambigueus that the " Church's one founda-
tion is Jesus Christ our Lord."

IN E VE R YTHING GI VE THANjKS

Give thanks in everythingl
When liCe is summer brigbt,

And ail around there seems to sing
An antheun of deligbt. I

Wben thy cup runs o'er witb bliss,
Let thy lips run o'er with song;

Let thy heart, an offering free, be His,
Who bath led thee ail life long.

Give thanks in everything !
In the winter and the frost,

Wben thy buds of hope are witbering,
And tby dearest dreams are crossed.

L-2t faith take up the strain,
And praise from the wrung heart flow,

For the broken speil, and the kindly pain,
That forbids its rest below.

Give thanks in everything !
Though thy portion be destroycd,

Though the wateris have faiied from early spring,
And the storchouse of bliss is void.

Thy heart was slow to risc ;
Earth was too dear to thee;

'Twas a hand of love tbat loosed the tics;
Sweeter thy reat will be !

Give thanks in cverthing ;
For " ail things ' ivork tby good,

Think'st thou thy Lord would cvii bring
On thc soul Hc bought witb blooci

Thou wilt praise for ail ere long,
Retraced by the light of heaven,

Hlath faith in the dark no trustful song
Ere open sigbt be given ?

Give thanks in everything !
For the cross Hc bids the.- bear,

For the flowers beside thy path that spring,
For the thorns that wound thee there;

For the sunshine on thc way,
TIhat makes thy iourncy swet;

For the glooun dcsccnding whilc yct 'tis day,
That urges on thy fect.

Give thanks ir. ceverything 1
For the gift He ha% d nîcd;

For the ga'hering ciouds that make the.- ding
More closely to [lis side;

For the parting light of niorn
For the lcngthening shadows gray-

Life's evcning is the dawn
0f everlasting day 1

Give tbanks in everythingI
For the cail (wbate'cr it be)

That shahi bid thy prisoned soul take wing-
Saved everlastingly 1

Faith lost in vision brigbt I
Shadows in perfect day!1

Fix there thy gaze and the distant light
Shail illumine ail thy way.

-H A. B., in Soutkern Presbyterian.

READING IN THE WINTER.

Tbis is the time of year to read. The evenings are
long, and many of the days and nights are stormy
It is unpleasant to go out, and s0 there is a great deal
of time and a very good opportunity for reading. It
is surprising how mucb a person can read in a single.*
winter if he reads a little every day. Suppose that he
reads as much as twenty-five pages every day during.
the five months that are winter in the north-No-
vember, December, January, February and March.
That will be 3,750 pages ; which is twenty books of.
nearly 200 pages each.

Many can read i oo pages in two hours. But if yoUi
read but twentv-fi-Te pages and remember it, and have
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ka3s5PVMAy lit. U.

le1 riIRRR zliriE TUIIAIRY

Thry t *1oiic Iy rte liti 'Iia Wn<.d fie,
Thei grav haire'i dame an1 Ille sare- sirmi,

reaming -Jitort g-,ne loy.
The tear aI..p ttii -n each trklr-l cherk.
They 1*1Iî al .tîg" lhoey t -A~ 1 n-- t oopha.',

.3and eaàh lictt titirtc- a %g

Fiit their sai1 ani tenfttil eyae4 *ipvriet
Threc Iiille choisis lliareul 141,0 lty side

OId4-jotionorJ rn'iu.h ai iliere the. V. .I
Thrit beats ' 1.1 fi' oi1 ih-r iragnres - i. ..

Wiàth tlear baa.tî lsig antd tals.

Mien the tailer sbh*.î.l<i bivt ) lare b%-l
And wilh ttemil-iing vriae he citai: "WI

Ilbtifîller. tle'c coripty chinifs
Thev Uing ut sich -aI -1,ughte -- nght
We'il #t hemn fi eV, r -u .1-- .i.ght

In a m dlîArk romanm ulî,îair-.î

Ihatui anotwearil, lmî.r noir ver na
ler 1 lo'.l et iLirm. tonal i frget

Thot thechCii£IICfl are awa1y.
The .qys comae t.eck, -tnti -'nr Iary. t
tlaJh hier apran (,n A~r chee',ered lîlue,

.anJ oit là,re corrry day.

il.hnay oA.mc4 l..rk franî I)Sii'.ws deic.
Wi'llie vaktt Fr.-an Ili- "iaîlk ti-l' locorp
Tu %ay Zg>n 1inihi tel inr.

\Maty*4 a watt an- a inihrît non Moite.
Blut a (sied couisd whr.'c pbin4 yan at r r.

AniC costki tell AI 111) nec.

St. let themn staînd there, th.,ugli enipîy no.w
Andi every doanc when alina ira lewi

At the F.ather'.4 thrune tu 1-rov.
We'il a*l ta rnct Ille clailîren ai>rava,

In tutr Swvi.ur'a ho)me of relot andl l'nk,
Moîrte nie chiloi go ctilswa.

GO(LI)I.Y (,RAI4/B%' REA PINGS.

la% RI:V. I. % R h R.fN it. XiI

Quickening of s.piritual lite, John ta. 3(j ; Cor. aut. (o.
Frecdom fr.mn tne lau ofitarte Romans Vii.
Consciousness ci sonship. Romans viiiî..w
Liberty, 2 Cor. lit. 1;.
Grace and suppication. /.cch. 'di.. Io.
Abounding hsopet Romans xv. 13.
Heip in our anlirmity, Romians vois. 26.
Minding the things nt thc spirit, Rmt vais. 5.
Scaiing ta ie day of rcdcinption. Epli. Sv. 30.
Resurrei-tion of the boody. Romans vols. a t.
Love, jay, Pe.ace, etc.. Gai. V. 22. 23.
No Spirit in the bleart, no ý>aivation, Romtans vais. 9

For Toue C^At)& PKay~

Wl/A T 1$ FR UTII

I bail bcen a dry, hall burnîrig sumae and the
irelîs irait mnostly empiv, w'hen a worn out, haggard-
loaking .vayt.,ret lbeggeot for watcr at the oly dweli-
ing within sight in tire dreary bush. The persan hc
applied ta oovas an aid philosopher wha lived alanc,
and applied hiamseii in solitude ta sciantific pursuits.

I 1cxpect a friend ta fetch a suppiy at nighitfail'
saidi the scientiste Ilbut therc as n=r., it hand now,
nor witbin a mie, and yet, in the twanking of an cyc-
iid, 1 cars giva yo-i a drink af w.ater."

Noir, how cou tirs. bc? If the aid man is sptak-
ang the trutli as ta the first iact, hair can ha ha truth-
fui as tathtsecond? Ht msit surely baan impastar,
and ta tire thî,rsty soul uvho is perishîng fot lack i

maistura il appears as if lie were being mocked. But
ba bas na tinie ta cantest thr point, or ta point out
hair contradictary the' assertians are, or ta rascrnt the
mackery ; bis hife is nt siaka, hab is f,.tnishiing, and

lia clutchas at the stranZcly-impiad promise wvitb a
faint and doubting failli, as a drowning mnan at a
strair.

"'Sir," lie pleads, Ilgiva me tlîis irater that I may
live."l

«You beliete, then, that I ani able ta do ibis
thing ? I

ISir, 1 cannat tkirnk that you %vould deceWve me. I
knaw nat hoir it may ba ; but yau knaw I arn perish-
ing, haip mef.>

"Drinke thenoil replIed. the philosopher, campas-
sionately. "Take this cup, a-id atdvance ta that glass

vess.el. pretit the under lina', andl catch the w-iter.
recaiva as yoam have il kecl, drink, and ha M.t&%fecd.'

'ah1, but tliatre i4 nothaarig tliert',' u;a. lier M-1t1
tire vase tas empty , i is nai c>taicarns-, cinî 1

can $e througli iL Fr.,m wlien.-e a; tire water Ili

*' tretch forthl ynur hiand ; hlnl tlie çlip unotîr,
a ramannands tae %agre. rite na'in cslorntll*. .aw ifi l a
tresnulau'. blejt, olitye. and ian an ins~tant ilit' tIirklîing
flaid as trickia, îinwn thm' inxiir oiilc fi tht'ir .l
I runet allie) tht cup. and a Ille lt % mvcd. t.ahi uta'a anti
tenel'a,'cnt riiarity 1

Ail libas -..eeno!r lake a auir.aocii' *' the ai ai, ;tnti si
via-% indcci a înitac':t lit a. itflC. 1 lir s r>' or
bail been pict i)uly fialt-1 V ii îb air' .a r- a(qVgiii gî

:andI iydrogen in preaier pri.p.rtin-c, aaual a sp-iàa -it
electrlraîty. iayatraIuch Illin tiiati tumlint .1 h lir rn-l
tr tire rooii lra ang lieai ua liy inran'. 4,t a w are.
thro-lugli tlirça. goïas, timev aanin,"ititely 4t iiuna'î
saiteri navier în-the ari ref wv.iter. I tir rtem,.nta
immcdtatehy precading tire toirinilaion ni %u.tee air an.

Liaje ut waler miself a,- a. isilg -. 1 me ilow, raa
anav ha batadled aîîd itc- biy .atay i-nr.

Il w, fot ner'ttsary abat lime rcialîant rit titr ma.ter
shnti:d kniir 1mw the' teat %%.ate lu i. ciatilil -- ied If
lia land kno%%n of the ticientast a il a..a andl iatflriotl"it
anan oivba laad never been kuntel iter aà.kia'd
but ta spealz tire trutaa ait1 thante - e _(11118 ai Irîtti'
timauigli !%onflatme' a.piken an a p' tr.tli\. he auta

ne'.ar hava hiti any icat oCata4ifl tl taa the: %Vind
ni lits truc rriend. Buat a'. n. alad ii iatile, i il, .,
lflâ Oh'.n igniafint til la j'd aie' tt%,jai, flot iC

%visdom oi lais bcict,.r An:d i i'.lmr patient arod
kand ant ii lng. wa'ý,,Inni toti, on lin ur.a'. .able t',

,save whmchld latinha genîtivon tol tua' bsou ng ni lis
lire.H

Nom that was aiways lia, trouble \r9 tolie '-aila
say anlything aginso1b ;e bc as a gnoud l.ad, ready
Ia run utlien cai!cd for, tribfai(il, oooath ;a tcîr nrcn

face. lcss tire boy, uca ha ter nauglîîy t ()l, ye.
as rnybody irbo livcd at Nao 13 C - raatkîu

parfcctly irahl.
hI ta aianner.îima, andi Illob as un fram tchoorl. lit

is almost omit ai breith iîlla runnang, :ant is teliig hais
motiier bout hae gai ta the lucad ai las class b>' i.pril.ng
that word riglit.

"lTliat's riglit, ni> boy ; do your be>t, and (;od mill
hhess vau."

Donner gocs an untal liob ask,; for a thord ,ra,
ai appia pie ; îlot a second, miaxd y-iu-tliml vvuuy t'ýy
expacts-but a tiriJ. Il No, Bob, that's ail, iny Ui

'main I thinli you have dont pretty well.
But a cloud comas civer b' farce the senirt hai

quite gant froi lis las, ibrougli îvbaeli li is lacarti ta
mutter saanething. Tbart as great -,ilenct an the place
asi tire tabla wbara Iiob is sitting i lie is r.-tp'dly gettang
cross, andi if hue gocs ta scbooh sii ti humour 4,'ane
ai the boys wilh catch it. Bab is -il hit, g;-u-iibling
point.

Nom, this is ton bad ai Bah Hi-, inthtr as tien
laving andi kind ta bam, it recaliy gateve'; lier ta Sinid
ber littît son sa aen rsmurnîutrang and rbulizing it ical-
liants. And not only thtn-lor irban But' coulai not
hava a nair fishiiug rude be gai ta bas gruauulang piaînt

again ; and Mien lias lathar found there w.as fia rouisi
in thetrap for bam ta go ta the market la!si Saturay.
hc had another very scvert fit ai the grumbies.

Naw, ire wani ta tcll Bob, anai evary ailler girl or
boy troubleai with grumbling points, that tdois wall not
do .ibat it is nlot kand ta thaîr parents ,but tira ni ibi
ai ail it îs nat uvhat Christ uvoulai hake ta ce in theni.
Lai thîtm add ta thear prayers, " Lord, gave in grace
nlot ta gruaxîble an>' nore," and thon try ta Ili better
in the strangh whach Ha will gave.

WHOSE PUSIXN S,; IS 1 P

This patlîatic huItt incidenit is cledicoiîad ta tht
Cus four andi no mare"i kinai A uvthl known clarg>

man's littlc daugbtcr bas jaîsi lîcn put ta bed, andi
apoai tht stiilnass comtes a tiny vo;cc an tht nii;hatly
prayar. Then silence, scion broazn hy thiasa uuords.
IlAnai, dent Lard, this aitarnoun 1 saw u mt upin tltc
cold sidcewaik a pour hitile girl, and site huas no shoes
or stackings on-and -andi-" wmother sulance, as
thaugh biaggared by the immansiiy ai the problani
Ilites nona ai aur business, is it, Cod?"

CIXT1ENT AS A4 KRING.

O)nce tipnn a tinte -- sn runs tire stnry, and a plaàg.
tint laîtie sttnry at as - whaen Lî,uis NIl1. of France iras
at tht royali tastie ci'ar i.e.1nas ha ient otie
rvening in the kitchan, itucre lie Cound a stnali boy
rnýageti ii turning a spitt Illr torastang or a loin af
,-r 'rhe lai liai à peculabarly i . ight]onoking facei

kri. brighît eye-., and feéatures realiy fane, and hiia tp.
pr.ir.ince ozreatly lirepiwl; cesoed the king in Isis faveur.

1 aying a banal up-on lis- heid, lie aked the littie
r1Iliir %vit lie %Vas

The bave qIoriking iii, and seang a plain.oking
-iaii in a hîunting ,Zarh, suppascd ha riîight bc speak-
,ng' tuth ana of te grooms, or perliaps chiei riders af
tha royal stables.

lie atisvrcdl %'ry nîîndaily tlîât lits mimae ias Si-
saon . hie Imld doînt hae cama fromn La Roche, rand tiant
lai' p.arents wcre bath deat'.

"r you content m itlî tas sort of workil" Louis
a'krd.

"Wlîy net e antwered tire biiy, with a tivinkie ini
hmg oeyro%, and a buggcstavc tnd. leI arn as weli afl'as

viloi ,fî ' tiî.i. 'rite king imirnbel is noa betterii
"Itidted: Ibmwdo ou ni.tke îiîttout ?"

" lay, f'air sir, tire king laves, and so do 1. He
ocaaî -le) lire more titan live. Fur-tier h titi content. la

tiat king abati ?
l.-iua' walked awav an a lit of tiiotglît, Jeep andi

'e trcth,îî and tire Image of the buy ramlained in lIs
CîI'ic en rafter lie laid saughit luis pillotr.

a '-a Ille nat dla tirt i.ttnI!bhinnt ut the turnsplt
rai ty ha inaagined upai beang sumanoned ta fohlow a
page, and finhinga hinustîf in tht prasencae of the king

antire king lits vkýitolr col the pravious cvening.
a l tira prcýent ccasaon Louis coawcrsed further

witit tire lad, uu!uen hae round Ilim ta ba as intelligent
,antd natturatlI kecn-witted as hat bad at first appcared.

He bad eent for latin %,vtll the intention af niaking
bonm a liage ;but istead tharcof ha establisbed bim
in bs ochamber as a p:ige-a uvaitng-raally the po.
ballon oi a1 gentleman.

Andi Lois bau flot bzen dcaaved an bis estimate
of the boy's abalatiasz

Tire youth ,erved Louuis faithfully, and in the last
Ictrs oi tht reign of Francis I. ha iras knawn and
hionoured a.- Gcnerai Sir Simon de la Roche.

To B'1 ,COl.IEc BUSINESS.

lt on bandi proinptly in tht morning at your place
of l>usîintss, and makre it a point neyer ta be laie, and
parforrn clucarfuily aur duty. Bce raspectful ta yaut
cinp!oycrs, and ta aIl an autbarity aver yau, and be
pi-li.e to every ona politaness casts nathir.g, and it
wiii lîelp yau wonderfiliy in getting on in the warld.

Above ail, ha hionast and truîhful. The boy wha
%tarts irn lite wth a sound mind in a saund body, who
faIN- anta na bad habit-, irba as honest, truthiul and
indaitrious, wha remainhars with grateful lave bis
faîher andi mother, and who dots not graw away front
lias Church andi Sabbath scbaoh, bas qualitîts of mind
and haart that wvill insure himn succass ta a remarc--
aîble legrcc, evan tha.igh ha as endowed witb only
qlrdiary mental capacîîy ; for haour, trutb and in-
duçtry are more than gensus.

Don'î ba ioppash an YOLr dresse and doaiat buy any.
îlîang balora vou have tht maney ta pay for it. Shun
biliard taloons, andi ha caraiul hair yau spend the
aienants. Cultivate a taste for reading, and read
only gnou aonks. \Vith a lave for reading, yau iiiill
fand ian books fiands cver truc, and f'ull ai cheer ina
tante ai glooni, ,and sireai companionsbip for laneîy
licurs. Qîhar frienais may grair cold and forsake
you. but books ara always tht sanie. Andi in closing,
boys, I %wotld say again, that with truth, baacsty and
industry, anai a living faith in. God, you uvili succeed.

Ilanour and shame tronm aleu condition risc :
Act irai! your part , tliar, ai the honana' 'ies.

SJ'EA K KINDl WORDS.

o 04," said a latide girl, barstang int lents an bear
ing ai the daath ai a phaynîate, I did .:at know tirat;

was the I... . limre: I had ta bseak kindly ta Amny."
Tht iast tiana they wtra togcihar she bad spakcen

un'kindly ta ber, anà thet houghts of tbosa last unkind.
irords now lay haavy on her heart.

Spaak kindly ta yaur fathar, mntliar, sister, bror.her
plalnaate, iocacher, ta evcry ona you i-ame ina contact
with. Cross irords are very, very sarroirful ta think of,
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TH Epreference for youthiul nitinisters is not char-
acteristic af ont Church mare than another. It is one
of the features ai the age, and is beginning ta receive
cansîdemable attention. A cantributor ta the Sout/èet-n
Presbyterian expresses bis view ai tht matter in
these temms:

Faithiol young ministers will improve, and in the endrank among the best. Ves, just as faithful young lawyersand physicians da ; but at the expense in estate or health orlife af clients and patients, wha bear the cast ai their youth-fui lack af knowledge and skill. This is inevitable in the stateaif things wraught by sin and deatb in aur world, but sa farthe Cburch is the anly community which counts it a gaodand desîrable thing. Does anytbing lie at the bottoni aithis cry in the Church for y ,,.;g ministers, and conniv-ing at it b>' the ministry, Lut that unbelief which countsGod and the saul as dreanis, and that Esau-like pro.fanit>' which selfs bath for a mess of pottage ?

THE Legislative mill is again at, work, and if we
m a> judge from the grist that tht Govemnment and
-private members are putting inta the happer the ses-
sion will be bath fruitful and.impartant. The present
is said by men whoought ta know ta be the best body
ai legislators that ever sat in tht old chamber. 01
course it is nat meant that the>' exceed in ability the
men wha sat theme in the days ai aId Canada and
represented twa Provinces. Wbat is meant is that
as regards personal character, cleanness ai record,
genemal respectabilit>', a practical knowledge ai the
wants ai the Province, and an earnest desime ta meet
these wants, in so- far as the>' can be met b>' legisla-
tian, no better body of menever met in the aid cham-
bers. We believe this opinion is carrect. TIte cham-
ber when filled gives a visitor the idea ai solidity e-
spectabilît>' and patriatig earnestness. The usual
borse-play ai tired or excited legisiative badies is con-
spicuaus b>' its absence. It is pleasant to think that
the hast Parliament tbat meets in- the aId chamber is
the best. AIl the time and good-behaviaur ai the
present members will be needed ta make atanement
for some ai their predecessars.

IT is mare than probable that the praposed legisla-
tio l in favour ai sharter business boums will be met
with a bowl ai oppasition from every Shylock in the
country. Tht mavement will probably be described

-as an "interference with tht liberty ai tht subject,"
as an "infringement ai the British constitution," as a
"1trampling on- personal ights," as an invasion ai
Britisb Liberty, etc., etc. Mr. Mowat is prabably to
aid a parliamentar>' bird ta be caught with such
chaif. Ht bas fought and won toa man>' battles ta
bt frightened by sheet iran thunder ai that kind.
Tht British constitution dots not equime that bahf-
grpown boys and girls be kept working in shops until
tbey faîl down from sheer exhaustian. There is
nathing in tht Magna Charter compelîing retailers takeep untheirtresti pn unil tMlv-44clok9 on, au-

AT 5 JORDAN STRERT,

And we hope passed b>' a unanimaous vote. Whenthis bill becames law tht municipal authorities can fix
tht boums at which retail stores must be closed in
cities; towns and villages, and if tht>' neglect or re-
fuse to do sa, tht people can attend ta their cast at
tht polIs. Storts are 'neari>' always kept open ta
unreasonable boums by the greed or obstinacy ai one
or twa men. We have known mort than ane deputa-
tian ta wait on ever>' business man in a town, and yet
aIl but onetot agreetot close at a certain hour. That
one wau.d not consent and all tht rtst bad ta kttp
open in self defence. That one-man tyranny is, we
hope, about ta be broken up. Whtn this Bill becomes
law, we shahl sec if tht greediest and mast selfish
business man in tht stmeet can ule ail tht others. In-
directly, this ma>' prove tht best Bill for securing a wchl-
kept Sabbath that bas ever been intraduced. Close
tht stores at nine o'clock on Saturda>' uight, and yau
do more to-abolisb certain kinds ai Sabbatb desecra..
tion than can bt doue b>' direct legishation.

BUSINESS men tell us that the business ai Canada1
us always înflueuced mor'e or ltss by tht state ai busi-
ness in tht Unittd States. Buoyancy there causes
buoyancy hee ; depression there produces depressian
btre. A nation ai 6 0o,00,oo must always influence
un many ways a near neigbbaur ai 5,000,000. For
this reason it is always wise ta watch ecclesiastical
movemuents on tht other side ai the hunes. Tht
causes that produce certain effects over there are al-
most certain soaner or later ta produce tht samne
eftects bere. Now let those wbo take an iuterest in
theological education meditate ou the following iacts
wbich we clip from the IMters'orî-

For causes which can probably be discavered without aver> prolonged and tediaus investigation, the colleges oiNe England, ýand probably in other sections ai the East,are now iurnishing a greatl>' reduced numnber of minusters inI

others and close bis business at a reasonable hour.
During his sixteen years of Pemiersbip, Mr. Mowat
neyer announced a Bill that was more needed, or that
will meet with a heartier respanse from the people.
We hope that the~ Opposition wiIl give the Bill their
hearty support, and that before long Ontario will have
the best Early Clasing Bill an the continent.

EVERYBODY must have been pleased ta read the
following paragraph un bis Honour's speech at the
opening af the Legislatume last week :

Much needed additions have been made ta the accom-modation for the inisane and idiatic by the opening at theHamilton Asyluni af the north wing ai the new buildingthere, affording rooni for i 5o patients; and by the openingat Orillia, af the two new cottages, for whicb appropriationswere granted in the last twa sessions of the Legislature, andwhich will accammodate 200 patients. T1he soutis wing ofthe new building at Hamilton, wbich bas the same capacityas the north wing, will, it is canficiently haped, be cani.pleted and ieady for occupation during the caming summer.
Besides the increased accommodation at Hamilton, it
is probable that the main building at Orillia may be
completed, or at least begun, this summer. Part ai
the land belonging ta the Toronto Asylum will be sold
and the pmoceeds used in building cottages on the
Mimico farm, owned by tht Province. Wben ail this
additional accommodation bas been secured, the un-
fortunates who are now in jail for no cause will find
better quarters. There will be another step in ad-
vance. The Gavernment own famms at Omillia and
Mimico, and the intention 15 that able-bodied patients
shaîl be required ta do a reasonable amaunt af farmn
womk. This will be a good arrangement for the
patients and for the Province. A cansiderable num-
ber af patients in any of aur asylunis are quite capable
af doing any kind ai iarm work under the came ai
officiaIs. IÈetter a thausand times over ta be thus en-
gaged than pining behind iran doors.

WE venture ta say that no legislation foreshadowed
in the Speech from the Thmane last week,will meet with
more cordial reception than that pmoposed in the fol-
lowing 'paragrapb :

You will, I doubt nat, cancur with me in"the opinion thatthe hours of daily labour for children and yaung girls in or-dinary retail shops should not be so prolonged or exhaustingas ta be injuriaus ta health ; and that the tume bas camewben sanie provision ai law may be made ta lumit the nom-ber ai hours during which, in any week, young persans canbe emplayed in these shops. A Bill for this purpose, andta pramate also tht early closing ai retail stores in cities,towns and villages, at such a period ai the year as, in thejudgment ai the municipal autharities, the circunistances aithe respective municipalities may make desirable, will besubmitted for Vour consideration.
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proportion to the number of their students, although the purpose of their founders was that they should be relied uporto furnish the orthodox Churcbes of the country with sauneand educated ministers. Formerly fifty-five per cent. 01the graduates of Harvard, seventy-4our of Yale, sixty-four oiAmherst and probably forty at least of Williams, enteredthe minitry. Since those days these percentages havcbeen greatly reduced. 0f the graduates of Amherst scarcel)twenty per cent. now enter the ministry ; the percentage0aWilliam and Yale are reported as stili snialler, while gar.yard bas almost entirely ceased to supply an evangelicalministry. These %iures do rot furnish thenies for cangratu-
latary meditation.
The principal causes which produced these lamentable
resuits were inadequate salaries, itching ears, and the
p rospect of genteel starvation when the working days
are over. And these causes will produce similareffects in Canada. Christian young men of learning
and ability soon find out that they can serve the Lord
very well without beginning life on the Probationers'
list, and ending it on the Aged and Infirrn Ministers
Fund.

BUSINESS TRUSTS.
PUBLIC attention is being directed ta that gigantic
autgrowth of modern commercial and speculative
enterprise known by the name of Trusts. Competi-
tion for rnany years bas had comparitively full scope,
and evils incident to unrestricted business rivalry
made themselves apparent. At lagt there bas corne
the custamary oscillation from one extreme ta the
other. Co-operation on a large and systematic scale
is now planting its roots deep and wide in ail business
enterprises. The only thing that can be urged in its
defence is that those who are in a position to contrai
trusts can amass immense wealtb in a comparatively
short time. That this is an unmitigated good is open
to doubt. The evils attendant on the schemnes origin-
ated and directed by the grasping ambition of the'
few are so obvious that the plan of managing a con-
tinent's commerce by a system of irresponsible Trusts
is at once apparent. Their -for~mation bas been so
quietly pursued that the flrst thing the public are
aware of is that they are in full operatian under the
inexorable laws adopted for their working. The
magnitude af these trusts, and the complicated inter-
ests over which they extend their adamantine dontrai,
is mausing attention ta the fact that liberty of action
and much else is menaced by the existence of the
powerful but unscrupulous dictators, who direct the
policy of the rings that have already virtually grasped
the business of the United States.9

The first ta lead the way in reducing moapoly ta
something like an exact science was the Standard Oil
Company. Grawing monapolies were meceiving what
ta them was an undesirable degree af public attention.
The devices mesorted ta wbile professing ta keep -ta
the letter of their charters, in arder ta conceal the
greatness of their gain, such as stock watering, etc.,
were coming ta be generally understood. The bolder
and mare thoroughgoing expedient of amganizing a
Trust was devîsed. Sa successful has the pioncer
Trus& became, that it bas a numemaus and admiring
followirg. The bald arganizers of this manstrous
monapoly were a boak-keepem and wamehouse porter
in Cleveland. They had saved a littie money. lIn
course of time they began the business af ail refining
an a small scale. Gradually they weme able ta extend
their operatians, and as soan as they could
manage it, rival concerns were compelled either toarnalgamnate or go ta the wall. These men were feared
by some and fawned upan by others, and În duc
time they became the magnates of the ail monopaly.
One of them declamed that thase whom they ap-
praached had either ta corne ta their temms, or go out
of business. When they got a rival in a hale theY
meant ta keep him there. Using the'adjective n~ot
naw permitted ta appear in print, except by thO,initial letter and a dash, this o-e-inou autarat d
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for then' w.îs capituliti.an or tain. Cetqhsi mi e"
liti 11.i.C CUrbCti 'e r3p31rîly tii 5 t isnl Ninitir.

gftptflg anal csncttcls nninslltiiesr AIl ai.t
naues by wlals:i rc']ress; anal fait olaliniz snau'] Isf' .dr.
cuara were rleisely guaril"] Tacy lad îhcar î.Loilrti
gntq nt every Iegisiature 'ivliaevet mIca-aire.- tar'y

abiaka wcre blotkeîl. nal %vltat tlaey niîiee.
wcre promsîled. 'arlt-able itsaibrrâ vîrre an te
anantkel, Inl.hyi.t.i %vire rit the rita-t. andls tîassiaey ..s
f,î,thocaîtiitg. lt lrtioia .s mo io miri
ciple'] -noptly ber ae tlle ntik-slel for 1stai
.lthct Li.-nche.i of businessz. lucre Ire~ otlicr- as
hall, but linit']. spave. inbt]-ý ticar cnuIaacr.aion
tlnly one olite shIasl'etc Ilimie i.~.îng îtin
The Cntinn .secal iliai Trust basb eçta l iicaon,-,
poss1 aif this% iiii-lur t, wit hl in aioi',lrri so 'lats. e lial-i

<ls ~ an ain c' tiat cet liabie itloan i..tai le

eiargmrin inal nuataenlsas othe'r fs'ljItwiaccý. Il
as4 a.a'ie ln tixis its %%'ay bas.Ik ta' .\ttrica (mltnt Nle']aîcr

r-ancart pornts as paure estlive stai. lC'u.tî .~î
aIa:y ue a.ked, W~hatier anc '.çe otrîfting

At lirit si,,Iit tht indicataons that Icd iiîtnt' is sup.
pose tirai comminerce was ta lie 8tonUut-te.i hay c'ai"o
cr.ltcdl methîods4, atnd tha Iltle pripaplscy i I'al.ne .- Ritttot
tîae Locrd %%,as toi be tnsc-nabe'] oaa the ht-hi, ail the
bor.,cs î'..ts ne-aring ats fuliiltaient, prant tin int)tl--r do-
reotioan. 1 itruiît lo:rg staggcien %vilas li.c'] tre..
dant strate te secoure tite oî.-erthrter mil cIsNîii ini
Ciaurch anal biitut ea' là new Me~ a tai cotira il

nets fOrais o)! tyraîany. W~lte I.-al andl rcligiius
frcdoti are cnj e'], lte iaatenlui tale (if '.nrha'
anonopoht' rcars ils lîcad. %Meii wanthcr th:ai anarchit:
and conaonuntîsttc doctrines nm ake wav atr.ong the
ansses Soilless Larparatoons by thear .arhîîrar>- anal

dcspotac mnttiods ai Procaure -irt aatirdtng the occit-
siens, if nat the excuse, for class . arlare. .Sa- long as
professing Cliristiatn :ien silence Ilte monitions ui
conscience by the plea that there is no ranm Ior senti.
ment, that as, fait, apr;ght :tnd miercalul dealing, thce'e
evil-, s'.ill continue te exisi. t. nul tht trulti ttt
Chrastian unen are marahly bounal te carry attihe
pninciples anal spara of tiacîr religion tin aIl depari-
nientà oftaîi ilts firiialy gr.isped, puiver %vait rernaia
un tue bie oi the oppressons.

IN the Stotll!,h lresbyi-era.in Lhurhes the babject ai
ministerial iaaachlacacnty h.îsomeatotp tor exhaustive das-
cussion Tîte h rae Chaacb tiencrai Abbenibly tsent
the subjeci doea tu I'tes.byîtnes fan consaderatuua.
Thec question osý ont ai tImmîense pracical imiportance,
and i atnay bc veiumedl tiat tt every phase stut Ire-
cis'eatténtion. IL mnay also lic iossumeal tuai a rads cil
change will not liastoly rond a place in Ilresbyterian
practice. Thent stilI be mature deliberatton belote
the loosening ai the mnnatenitic aCs sanctaoed. lni
setreral Presbb>-iee the u%.tue liab been voted
down, wthile an the I'rebbyîery ail Ldtnburgh i cana-zes
by a dearîsiv.e majuriti-. The prans.tpat appornent of
the meissane ta thas naeînopuliii.n l-orebb>-ieny was the
Rt'. William BXalfour, a! Force Huîyrosxt Lhurch,
and. its chier ad'acate '..atrintatpat R-aincy. "lic
question wtas ..bhy debateal anal tht rebait ivas, that
only laurteen '.oted for tht aarendmnenî expressing
disapproval of the aserture , ai these, ses-ca were
inisters anal seven eIders. Fan appravalai thea'.er-

tare twenty-tivt ininisters anal fiitcen tlders gave ticar
votes. This division is titteal ta a.ansey tht impres-
sicaIl that the cansideration aI tht s.austion was das-
passianate. The general gaod ai the Chtarcht atid not
tîte immediate untcrest ai i. oduals seciats ta lîa'.-
been considereal.

Tht faithfai anal competent na.nibtes ut the uospet
wili net be greatly influence'] by the fear ai dasaitassat.
Fidclity ta bais sacred trust, alhegoance ta the King
anal Heai of the Churcb, and love fer i-is people,
avili be sufticactit inccntivc ta tht cansciaus discharb'e
a! tht important duties committeal tu hb tare. 1 ite

Most gifteJ pasian as nit a"'ti.tys aile oOa thai coin-
manals immei.aite su(c ess. I-o mn.aay qulai1tiaain;
for tlat successlul tarosecution ai Ilte Cliraàtian ananas
try are rcquotîr't( tîtat ailtcan scartely bc losakea fun an
ane indivaaual. Ta bec a aie cils es.t, ex\pcntnse asIindispensable Tht lhvigh ya.i o., ý.4,.4u.ite front out
theolo.gical inbtittutians inlay bc di as ent an has kno'.-
lealge oi men analirt pracical e\"lt.tsce.- Ht as

i Ia'aie ai foret ta make nnastakzes. The recalaimes ai
Imnisteratl work arc very different frotta wbat the un-
iriesi yt-ulh anticipatei, andi he bas much ta leara by

i I

Iii3ooE l I If x ANDa ja fn s
Hcaith and l ome I'ublishing Co. -Thas first rtura-
bcr of gthas ne.atIy got.up magazicnr, dc'.ated te iaeah:hl
anad tourne ni.-tter.,, givei evidence that it aii fîttesi to
do gond atork tn the tielal it secks te cultîvate. For
the preý,ent ilt3 athe :ntcnîîon ta issue ti îuzatteriy

Ti 'Wtl.o 1'.'4' Wf -p~i i Edited by ( is:ai W.Idc.
New Vark Cais:,ll ýi. Ce j- This new literary s. iain-

ant for pAPUIlar re.-ngl,tion pre.,ents a nii'ist attractive
appearainre The Febrii-ary nimlier oapcns with a
paena on " H-iý,toris: %Vomen." The contributions are
a1mobîes-oua& by ladies who have carneal dibtins.
lion ti the liter ary .world The artistic cnîbelli4l-
mentç car the nîagv',ne are ve'ry fine TIhis rine. n
turc desserves '.ucceýýs.

1«1t1. CcsNsAA'. I'i a. >. I ltlO..%R'. ly
Charle., Ann.andale, '%.A., I.L.L>. \Turoratsti J. L.

iinant x ca., 'riteiiaeats of tire suipcrsal lJictionary
on lhs. iai %ork ab :, iedal.re %wadety recognize..
For 5or.,ýt.tnt ordinaty zt:i,ene the L.on'iabc laiperial
lb t'.thouý Iuctiun tire be!st thât lias yct appeared.
The Litmo.t .iJre hb been exerc ised ta) secure tutti ess
andi The pniaag as -- lear andl beauti.
fuai, ,înd the bandani; tic.-i ,nd senvaa.eable.

I-li n R'.îiîLS I;LErWEN WI~NtIII.. %Nb
Vzciu<aA. 13y George htryce. LL D., Winipeg.)
Dr. !Jryce as a close and .accurate observer, andl what
lie secs he cari canate hus reader ta sec. If they don't
IL as nul lits rauait, for he as as lucid a %vroler as he is a
patient invcstigator. These "1<aonbies, pubishiea
in i.he;ap forint cattais two secs of p. vers; on
Il rairie anal Mouantain "and l "La 1 the Poor Indian."'
Thete .5 orucb anfurin±tion pteasantly impareal r'-
bpeuatng tire grcat lNorta-Wacbt and l s denizens in
"Holiday Ramblles.
Tii. IN D.r~isM~s»zx y the iRev Thomas

àlacadam, minîster of St. Andrew's Church, itorath.
roy. l'hird edition, revaseal anal enlargeil. 'Strath-
roy ; vans 13rothers.) -Mtr. M1acadain bas iii dte
prersaratian of tbis admirable littie manual rend-
ereal an important servicc. To the voung it is

c iîs ally valuable, thaugh thase of maturer years
voitàalba rond il laipful. ln relation tas the Lord's
tuper, thîs publication tilîs a feut want lIn brief

sciij,.ss tic design andl purpose of that ordinance
andl the obligattons it imposes are cleariy andl Scr-p.
turally detaneal. IL as no slight tribute ta the mcr.t
andl us.efulness ofIl The Mlastcr's Ntemorial » th.it il
bas already rocacheal a third edition.

<nIinirng %fîiaîzl.s''it" Vlîh the peap!e et lits
charge A itaiire 41e.dttîg with iainisterial inefla.
lien' y Ittt-t niit lie I)îacoilii ini l$ en'ttlfl l

%voit Ii-Ive tIl lii aphed with wtisdom %nt sytnpaity,
-14 aell a% %îtth t rnlness% andl ittapartt.îiity.
Il -, -a jîýIp.-ulde fari that. a ngregatinns dis sutte:.

,însi -. twir 1 rvî.lfiant inctîkacent andlîla.ota
lit.ttnr-i IloN titre they hîave tlae oretnedy ai thrir nwtt

Iî,înab.. ýti ýt t-.i rjully true tat tliey dii net
Ioa.y naka,'. alose .însi onerroful aise ntilt in

it, aî*,îimi ation 'fho.e are sit-et Ille wantst o catagrcgt
Lassos, ~Mn riître ntilla pauienc.e antd Ion- tillering

sio of' ati.f iiiît i i r.rftit otal p.a. e, toit
tiorq 11.teae t. %s'ite.'If..adh tic.itiîîlle il tauxi-

trv. in. w .art,. s -îars ta lie, a qluestionf whtctlle tt
il à,t.or.i ié a nay n..: le' huîmiîahlfài ili,'nuî d wilivru'
mias Il ldl,,çlliinn ai e,%cnttia for lire géloii ni the c oair. Il
toy tts:shlla~ar ,n.tittlnnal incan-, ralier tibm

hay thte idr j'rn e.' ni sti.r% ing tétut, whîdi oai>
ne. iitsn :>ail s sînc.ljuen'e. to ail aomn' ennem. Il sliau-

%vit ai e x a nd tuait undorn ctiet Rif tt l gren
'.rt' lu, taîjaata e aîagbt lie uine-I ita open La ahiu.e

lbv t.cti willIei andl itnptianu. ilkntelt an s
~rgagttief, it i$ ssll tint c,. en in l'reýyse tCnes
rite (crlýn, i.,. tiatt%itanho fli.) encrt. i livre are
iiti i t' 05! 411'C( (ogeiIst 40cit dht tofluitiofls
ire .ql, hl titat i-y are l mpered an theor wilak, aîr'
ilat %it. cesN~ 1, dlotulsUlt or ayRhtevems:nt, n on anoqe
.sîîg-t.îil '.:aloercs aa&îuiJ be telal in hoaanur iur theor

w'r~ 'ake latere .i,î ai n bii.h s ansîohî end
in the Nasrnti«s of gso'd mien aho ai catîter rilà wotild
tender 'exellet egi-. TL. he e\pcrnnt in the
Stottiàh 'l :e,, wili bc %%.ttclied %vila i rtrest, andl

if gnad ! osuiîs folio«,t'., t adoisia el>evlere utîl cRnLý
Uc .a Imatter ti aile

'the R'e% , I.tiac% -. Mlakay, ani:ssaanary ai Antseh-
an:îka, Maaga' 'ri 'ri.

The Central i'. tif ' latacnama, 'Madigascar, os
ail tout s îviiue'1l hiista;ae betiveen 4,ooc' anal

' fee Salllbl.C ilir st leiri, andl on the rentai
tabletansl Tho rk tri o ivali,,,tion, in roinîonctian
villa activvanirn zigcniy, lias ni laite Vears been
.srre.tdtng i thi' nilsei provinceî- - notably 1,lctrilea, ta
tht stleiîb, and Ant claanaka-~, ln the north.east. The
lRev h l'ce:.r no% '. fhie foriner areovînce, liai] the

1L.ir-iiean sdarct taon oi tlae Aîena Mission for a
nuIniur of Vcair4 Titis regimo lias tc tinenviable
replttaton Rif being maiartd, anal An a' Couint both of
iresi andl miter s itiýcs the iinî5-xîen lias Lîren wîthout

adca1uaî.te Europran saars,-rintndencc for live or six
~Car,, 1-aur liu'..a " cv.angeletra" * früm the Centrai
i'rsi% inve haw.e 11.L'l uIl OVCr.3' -lit Rif tue work <laring
liat îîextinil, aills] hy an nt .. asa vibit froin ane o!
the nassa tahli an Xintananaravo. i.âst year the
l)îneetils of Ille Lo'nd-un Mî±.!sîanary Society t'analiy
des: siled ta roctruit the Miig'vrstiaff, anad on Sep.
îeanibcr o a patîy 01a Iîvrl.lc ti froint i Mnon ta 1111
up .acan, les in the msail thaug1tut tuit stand. Our
party eh i,-ur, h".' 1i.. H. biribltng andl Mrs. katribling
'tirs. 'tIaitka> an'] nmýelf, a'.e tl liar,t detaineal an the

.pitai on olui arai'..l lite by theti%,ent o! -thc wt
,e.asan 1 -iten on, liot'c'.ct, .feâti, salie antoaur tanks,
,anal inok away ont ef s'ait nuanber- 'Mrs. S-tribhing.
qhe %vas not, likc oaa'enev.. ta tlua country, but
laad spent miany ïoearà ini thic ontongo District, a
da>-s jî'iîrney item the' I;&pit.il, an happy Christian
work ior the Ma tr geiher aaîth lier husband.

(in j ulY 1, 18S7, wc arrive'] at Anba-ondrazaka, and
OIlorthwil t00o, Up -- lit wontk. The followang as a shot
sumimary or the work donc during tht past-aar first

thirce montias cnIdIn, Septctnber 30 -
%Ir Sîtribling has Mnade a ibret wecks' jounney

round the tnltire dibtrict, andl anoîther shorter jaurney
of a tee.'s duiatiosi ta four or tive stations ini particu-
lat Ilesides the..e lie ha% tonî'nually bccn predching
the Gospel, bath to the" "nother-chuich here, and
in the varinus ru '--made structures, so-called
churclies, in the im'aîedîate neighbaunlaaod. A live
or six years' absence oi Ettropcan direct help ini an
iaaîoitani nissbioli ke tis must nccds leave accounts,
iaorte.pondence. etc., on a vcry dihapidateal condition,
anal consequently oui beloveal brcther'.; work basu
been ail the te.av cn, as lie bais ha'] this extra work fahi
on lits shoulde.

Mns. Mssk>lias now organzeal r sewîng class ai
oven btixty native gis, 's.is thrace or four ai the becter
class Isjva women ta help her, anda these latter, wotb
the wamcn ai the town, conte to ber ocarlier ini
the '.veek ta Ieara tlaemseives. Oaa the other lainai
our niedical del.artmiit bils fait ta be no ansignîficant
part ai tire î.onk. Tvice a week I sec patients arn my
outalour consbultang roum, sandl my %vatt , n these days,
d-spenses tht ine']aa.one. At ail ollher limes I amn
likely ta bc ,.alled Open to heip ta heal the body, and
say a word in as )et very poar %lalagasy, maybe,
about the Sa%. leur. Ou: se.peramentai hospatal as tn
course ai ereciom. il as ta coantain but lave or six
beals. It is aut intention, 1J.V., ta hutil a permanent
structure aaext dry seasan.

The folo%, ng plao bas been suggestccl for the for-
anation ai a native l'resbytenian Chureh iii India.
ithe lresbyteraes of the 1Fo-tablisheal Chaarch anad Free
Chure-h ai Scatianal in Ilambay, the Presbytery of the
Irish lresbytcrian Cburch ini Giajaral, the mission ai
tut Origintal Secession Claurcb ila the Central Pro-
vinces, anal that ai the Candda Prebbyteriîtn Church
i Indore. wiîh the Kolapare Presbytery of the Pres-
byteriin Claurch, Il S A. magit rcadhy fatmo the
Synod ai Bonmbay.

Tht Presbyterics ai the Fret Church and Estab-
hliîta Church cil Sçcaianal an Calcutta, the mission ai
t Welsh Ca'iiitt ethodist Church in Assam,
and tiait of tire Engiish Prcsbyteraan Church ini Ben-
gai, might fortn tht Synoal ai Bengal. The Presby.
teraes of the Establisheal and Frce Claurches ini Ma-
dras, andl the Classis ai Arcot ai tht Refarmeal Churcb
ii. Aiica, with thc few Iutch Refonta and Pres-
byterian Claurches in Ceyian, maght lormi the Syncod
ci Mladras. The Presbytertes ai Allahabadj urrucka-
bad, Lad jana andl Lahore of the Presbyterian Church,
U.S.A., the Presbytcry of the Reformeda Presbyterian
Churcît af Amerita ai Roonrki, the Prcsbytery af Raj-
pootana of tue Uited I>resbytcrian Church af Scot-

é land, andl the Ptesbvtery af Seaîkate al! the Unitedl
Presbyterian Church ai America, might forin the
Synoal af North India
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TEENTH CENTURY.

BY D. R. CASTLETON.

CHAPTER XIII. -THE MIDNIGHT TERROR.

Inl the cold, moist eartb tliey laid ber, when the forest
cast the leaf,

Aund thcy wept that onue so beautiful should bave a life 50
brief."

Nearly a week subsequeut to thre conversation betweun
justice Corwiu sud bis sister, which lias beeu given in a
previnus chapter, Colonel William Btowne, wbn had found
bituseif strangeiy vexed sud bampered lu every way in bis
business, owing to the excitemeut of the limes, aud the in-
tense, all-absotbing iuterest taken by ail classes o! the
conîmuuity iu the peuding witch trials, iuforrned bis wife
ut " supper tirne," as it was then cnm.nonly designsted,
that lie should prnbably be out late, as it m7as bis inten-
tion 10 pasa the everniug ut bis fatlier's bouse, where tFey
were to be busy in adjustiug certain shipping papers rela-
tive to the two vessels thcy were preparmng to send out ;
sud requestcd ber, a-,lier healtb was constitutienally deha-
cale, sud ber nervous' system bad been beavily overtaxed
of lat,unot to it up for hlm, 'but to retire at ber usual bout
'adding, moreover, that as it waa wholly impossible for hlm
to say at what bout lie miglit corne home, he did flot wish
any onue to be kept up fur bim, but he would take thc key
of the side dont with hlm sund let himscif in, whenever lie
could get îhrough the business lie bad ou baud.

That night Mrs. Browue was oppressed by a straugely
vivid and most uueasy dream. She seemed to be wvaikiîrg
by night through a dcep'sud most impeuetrable forest, try-
iug 10 pick ber uncertain way tbîough the~ thick, tank
undergrowîb wbich grew up breast-bigh arouud sud belote
ber; thle chokiug vines sud intetlactd bushes intcrcepting
sud baffling ber, clinging ever tenacioualy arouud ber feet,
aud resistiu2 the iranic efforts o! b.r utmost ettength 10
test thcm awsy, wbule a strangely sweet, but beavy, pun-
gent odour from the branches she bruistfd seerned to tise
anud confuse sud aimnat auffocate bier, sud ail the while a
strauge, weird souni, hlsf tempest, bal! music, seemed to
pursue sud surround lier.
. Gaspiug, pauting, breathless and oppressed, she atrug-
gled with this fearlul sort o! uigtrnare-now bai! teviving
to consciousness, now again siuking down into s sort o!
consciuus tupor, until at teugtb, whien the seuse o! oppres-
sion became absolutely uubearable, she suddenly started
and awoke-awoke 10 the full conviction that anme onue or
somcthiug was lu the roomu with ber.

For onue bornent slie lay lu mute, heipless mental be-
wilderineut, bathed frotn bead to foot witb the cold dew
o! terror, au 1 dnulîtful even where she was-doubîful if
she were stili aaieep or awske-fnr the closely-sbut ruoor
wus Ion cu irely dark 10 enable ber în discover even the
lauteat outline of famniliar thinga; sud stili she was con-
acous of the same wtarm, sweet> sickeuiug odour, sud
stili souudirgin l ber cars wss the saine ucird, myareri-
nus music ; was it lu the roomn or out of it ? she could
nI tell. It was a low, sweet, wailing symphoy-unutter-

ably aad ; ut tirnes an low as to be scarcely discernibie, yet
neyer wholly ceasiug; uow sweling like the higli notes of
the AEoliau barp, close as il wouid seem 10 ber very bed-
ide; then soi tiy retrating-away-away-it would aeem

tuiles ufar, yct tili distinct ; then awciling agalu-ucarer,
and near,tansd yet more near. She was ton fearfully
ugitated, ton full ni terror. tn tell if il were vocal or lu-
strumental-the question did not even then occur to ber ;
il was like a chant by human voices; but if there were
words to it, abe did not catch thern.

At asat with s deaperate effort (a very wornan's courage,
boru o! exceas o!fear), she apraug frornlber bed, sud,
gaiuing thre window,with uncettain teps, she loosed the
clap sud fiuug the casernent wide open. The sultry sum-
mer night was damp sud starleas, sud aithougli without
she could diaceru the dim outline of the trees, it gave n
light into ber chamber ; but threoter air h4d somewbaît e-
vivcd ber, and for a moment she cluug 10 the wiudow-
frume for support, glanciug fearlully bebiud lier into the
darknesq. Notbiug moved in tire chamber but berseli,
the trauge music had died away into silence, sud lu the
awful stilîness she could bear the flerce beating niflier owu
heart-beat, beat, beat 1 She felt as if the life blond thus
violently pumped up must break in hemorrbage over ber
pu:cbed sud tiffeniug lips.

Another desperate dfort sud she lias darted actoas the
room sud gaiued the chamber dont. She will caîl for help;
ber trembling baud is feeling for the lacli; she bas found
it ---be bas tomn it ôpen ; a figure atood juat beyoud the
tliresboid, sud, witb s wild, glad cry-" Oh, William "-alihe
wss springing forwsrd to the shelter o! ber huaband's arma
-but, oh mercy 1thtail, vague, shrouded figure, dimly
revealed 10 ber by the hall wiudow juat behiud birn, lant.
ber busbaud inr ber husband's the cold, damp, clammy
baud that flrmly chirched ber wrist, sud 'reld bier onue
moment forcibly lu the doorway, then stetnly Ibrust ber
back int the chamber, closing the dont betwccu îhern.

Quick as thouglit, with rare presence o! mind, the tremb-
ling wo man shot tire boit o! thre dont. One terror aI least
w-stkuso abut nl; *lutt. mlligbî abe "U.otthua bave sirut

now in moments of need or terror obtain an instantaneous
liglit by a more scratch upon the wall, have neyer realized
the blessing of this much abused invention. At the close
of the seventeenth century, and long afttrwards, it was a
work of time, skill and patience to gain a light ; and now
Mrs. Browne, having fnund bier tinder-box, and secured the
necessary apparatus of fi nt and steel, began to strike a lîglt;
but ber trembling hands, which sbook as i an ague fit,
addcd to the usual difficulties of the task.

A dozen times she struck the implements together ner-
vously before she could obtain a spark, and even wben she
did obtain it, owing to bier trepidation, the tiny messenger
of hope fell outside of tbe prepared tinder in the box, and
was lost ; anoter-and anotber-and tbey do not ligt;
again it lights, but bier own cager, gasping breath bas extin
guished it. At letigtb, after repeated disappointments, the
tinder is igrifed, and she bastily liglited the rushlight at tbe
momentary blaze. Oh!1 tbank heaven for tbe protection,
the sense of security there is in ibht.

She breatbed more freely, as, looking round the room,
she saw no traces of disorder or disturbance ; everytbing
was in its place, everything was unaltered, and tbis famni-
liar borne look did mucb to compose and reassure ber.
Finding that the open window had cleared the room of
Much of its oppressive odour, MNr3. Browne hastened to
close and fa3ten it ; and then, as by a natural connection
of ideas, stepped to the other window, wbicb she bad not
opened-to ber surprise she found it unclasped, aud a littie
was opened.

As this wir.dow, being situated very near the bcd, was
rarely týpened, this fact confirmed her in the conviction. that
some one liad been in tbe rovim. As she hastily shut and
fastened it, she beard the side door open and close again-
ber busb)and bad returned, then. Oh, welcome sound; ,,ht:
recogniz.-d bis well-known step i the bail beluw; sFe
beard the familiar creak of the door of the littie entry
closef wbere lie was wont to deposit bis bat and cane ; and
now bis welcomne step was heard on the stairs. Oh ! what
blessed sense of relief there was iu that steadily-approaching
tread ! But tben there flaslied over ber mind the remem-
brance of that dim, sbrouded figure she bad seen in the
cntry way. Wbat if ber busband sbould encounter bim,
unarmed, in the darkness ; and fears for berseif ail forgotteti
in tender, wifly anxiety for one so inflnitely dear to h, r,
she opened bier chamber door and stood, liglit in liand,
ready to receive him.

"6Wliy, Hannah!1 wliy wife!1" said the strong, bearty,
manly voice-" wbat is the mcaning of ail this ? why in the
wol d are you up at tbis bour, and witb a light ? is auy one
sick? "

Wbolly overcome with the sudden reaction of feeling, tbe
ever-excited wvoman put down tihe liglit, tottered forward
and sank faiuting into bis arms.

Colonel Browne was a man of warni feeling, but of a
calrn temperament ; be loved bis wife tenderly, but he had
ofttn seen ber in a faintiug fit, to wbicb she was consti-
tutionally subject ; therefore he was not alarmed by it.
and, remnemLiering the lateness of the bour, lie called up
no one ; bearin.g her back into her cham ber, be found and
applied the usual restoratives, which were always at baud,
and in a few moments she recivered ; and then, sittiug
withb ler cold, trernbling hauds in the flrm, warmf clasp
of bis, she told bim the whole story of lier terîible experi-
ence. 1

But Colonel Browue, althougli le listeued ipatiently sud
respectfully to bis %%ife's narration, was evidently incredu-
lous-husbands are apt to be in sucli cases. Ir. vain the
excited wornan reiteiated lier story : " Pooli, pooli, sweet-
beart ; it was nightrnare-you were dreaming."

"lVes, William, 1 kuow I had bad the nightmare, and
I liad been dreaming, but not tben ; I was wide-avVake
euough at tbe last."

IlWeil, well, Goody 1 you see there is nothing in the
chamber now, at any rate ; you are satisfied of that, 1 sup-
pose ; you must try to gn to sleep, my dear Hannah, or
you will bave one of your dreadful beadaches if yuu allow
yourself to become so mucli agitated ; try to forget it ail;
ît's only a bad ,Iream ; we wiil keep a liglit burning if you
wish ; but you will laugli at it ail to-morrow-1-Iamn sure
you will."

Overruled, tut not in the least shaken in lier own convic-
tions, tbe mother now insisted upon visiting lier children's
ruog to see if tbey were safe, and nothiug but tbe use of
ber own motberly eyes ýwould satisfy ber. Supported on
the strong arrn of tr busband-for she was really unable
to walk alone-she crossed the entry into the room occupied
bytbe cbildren.

61Ail safe liere, you se," whispered the father, as witb
carefully-sbaded light tbey bent over tbe little white beds
whicli held their sleeping treasures. "lAre you satisfied
now, dear Hannah ? "It wouid bave amused a less anxious observer to sce how
cliaracteristically d ifferent the two children were, even in the
unconsciounses of slcep-tbe littie, gentle Mary, straiglit
and fair as a lily in ber almost breathless repose, witli
quiet limbs ail properly disposed in unconscious grace, a
balf.formed smile on ber calm, sweet face, and lier littie
dimpled bauds crossed lightiy over ber bosom, lay like
sorne saintly fair mnarble effigy upon a monumental stone,
as if sleep bad surprised lier at her innocent devotions;
wbilc the more decided, active Johnny, restlesà and cnet-
geic eve" n in.bs.sîep, itb0 pturC-fac sudage lip

own flrrn belief. She called bis attention to the fact of the
window wbicli she bad found open ; but to him thut faci
offered no proof at ail.

«*Did you look at it before you went to bcd, Hannab î
Are you quite sure it was fastened tben ?"

No ; she bad flot lookcd at it, as it was a wiudow very
rarely opencd.

"Then," ssid lie, "the fsct of flnding it open clearly
proves notbxng ; it may bave been, and very possibly,
had becu, unfastened for some time psst, and you bad not
noticed it-that is ail.>'

" Then you do not believe in what I bave told ynu," said
the wife.

«'I do believe in every word of it, my dear Hannal-
that is, I believe in your belief ; but I cannt bare it. I
found you in a ver nervous, excited and bysterical state
when I came in-this you will shlow, ccrtaily-and you
tell me you werecocmparativeiy calm* then, because the
liglit bad revealed to you that there was no one in the room.
11, then, you wcre stili more excited before 1 came, how cari
I help feeling tbat your judgrnt was at the meicy of your
terrors ? It seems to me there is really notbing in ail this
to pro)ve to my seuses that it was anything more than a
distempered dream."

"4But you seem to forget, William, that I had the evi-
dence nf nearly ail my senses," s¶id Mrs. Browne. «IYou
forget that 1 beard the music, that I smelt the sickening
odour, that I saw tbe veiled figure in the hall, and felt bis
rude grasp upon my atm. Wbat further evideuce of My
senseç could I have? "

"William," she said, after a momeut's pause, " I will
not ask you furthcr to believe me, for I sec that 'you are
wholly incredulous, and 1 have, as you say, no actual
proofs to give you. I cannot make you believé against
what you cail the evidence of your senses, and I cannot
hope to convey to your mind the convictions of my own.
But this mucli I may and I do ask o! you : Do not attempt
by reasoning or by ridicule to combat wbat I lu my own
secret soul Iully believe. I do not, I cannot attempt to
account far the trausac ions of this right ; but mynconvic-
tion of their reality is as flrrnly flxed as is mybelicf lu
heaven ; and your arguments, however much thcy may
wouud and distress me, can neyer coavince me.

««Let this subject then be dr:pp!d between us now and
forever. 1 shail keep my belief unuil rny dying day, and
you may keep your unbelief as long as you can ; but 1 do
ask that the matter shah nreyer be divulg d to fricnd or foc.
If it bas corne frorn the invisible world (h1 may bc a warn-
ing-I know not), we are, of course, powerless to contend
against it ; if it is (as it may be) the resuit of eartbly
malice, our nnly salety is in silence. I arn ton well awure
that I have already given offence to the cvii ones wbo
scem to rule the bout, by the earnest zeal that I have muni-
fested in lichaI! ni my pont old friend, Goody Nurse. I
feel that I arn watched aud suspeced-tbe mereýt trille, a
chance word, a look even, may place me iu the saine po-
si, ion. Compicte silence and total inliction are, I ledl, my
only chance for escape, urtil you can take me and my
chîldreu away. My orîiy hope of safety is lu being over-
1,ooked sud forgotten. XVill you n promise me, this, at
least ? I ask it for our children's sake as well as MnY n."

0f course this promise was freely given ; for Colonel
Browue saw, no lcss clearly than bis wife did, thut in the
present inflammable state pf the public mmnd, auy notoriety
-auythin'g which rnight serve to draw attention to tbem-
wouid l)e not only unwise, but positively unsafe ; and hc
feit sure that a public discussion of the mysterinus events nf
the uîght-iu the strange' truth of which bis wife an fully bce-
lieved -would be sure to lîuk lier name witb the powers of
darkuesi in a way that might peril lier telvutation, ber
safety and even ber life ; sud be fully agreed to bier propo-
sai 10 keep the whole affair a profnund secret.

Iu compliance witb this decision, Mrs. Browne, the next
day, altbough she was lu rcality iii from the effects of ber
midni,ht terror, mide au effort to risc sud appear at tbe
early breakfast table as usual ; but bier husband did not
tell ber that the mnrniug's liglit bad rcvcaled to bim that
the fioweriug vines around the pnrch, beucstb the window
she bad found open, wcre slightly but discernibiy broken,
tramplcd and crushed, as il au expert cimber bad ascended
aud dcscended hiy tFat means ; for lie feared aucli a confir-

Fmation of bier story would only lend a new inteisity to ber
helief; aud lic foudly hopel that lime and cbange-+-ab-
sence frorn the terrible accues arouud lber, and tbe charmi
sud incidents o! loreigu travel, to whicl h hy were looking
forwarci-would obliterate il from lier mind. But lu thiS
hope lie was mistaken;, the conviction was fartuto firmnly
rooted, suddalie brooded over it in fearful silenceday, and
uigbt.

Althougl inl advaucc of bier tirnes in regard to the subject
of witcncraft, sud iookiug with scotu sud horror upofl
the mad famaticism of the multi:-ude ai-ouud lber, sbe %wâ*
nI, of course, wbolly superior to the almost universal super-
stition of the age she lived in. If the occurrences o! tha
fearful night-wbich seemed burned lu upon ber besrt and
brain-were natural or supernatutal, she could nul tell;
cither way tbey boded her n gond, sud tbey baunted bef-ý

It might be that the terrible secret was ail the more tcr-
rible to ber because she kept it so closely locked up lu the
recesses of!lber own brest. She reccived n sympathyo,
for she asked none. J3etween berself and bier busband ber
owu wich artiadmadi- itforbideu__bec __an -noneel&
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iiensite ralliet silo neyer 901 heck tu 1he piant site liai]
last fîtîi [lrim.

The iroposed trip Iaithe Mûthler tuuntry batilu o e given
upfurele ladnot now flic strengtli t0 malce tire passaee tir

il %vas îheîî Vohhgne 10 o e sale.
recopie calied fi IL declinc-perhps il %vas S) , l[tut. îlîoigli

gpntle as ere %he never reveaiedeti hq .jlmrs secret - po%.
,il ber !wasband ttiauglitsbc tend itaîgotten il

vie oi sitlid fflsyýaeîiaîs were called il, bIlle- ii.Case
-l.affled glheir Ilighesl art: for she alane l-now wb.î, ha.!
g apped th1e sprang'i of rite, na-l she %votit] nul tll.

The sud bltmmer Passeti on, ami as th1e flùwcrý fade.! ,dje
iâti1 wth bout. MonC rite l.rilîaaî -tays;o utr, 1 n.itan

>umnerdcc tintani flic lanîd put un si% g irgau, toile%
(if regat be.aaty, shc %%outl site propprd. up in lier cubliionrd
chair, nt the souillern window, whicl overlooa.ed aise gai
deni where lier chlètena ljlatycd, lier quiet el-es rolanisng,
witla their tender, wistfuil gaze. ov.:r the lîlur, dancing %%it
ers oi fie tilde c.)vc 10 Ille faiîr. gren lii!!% .. îY081a or
tuinllig dreaininicly Io th1e golden s-ouîl.tve*, wisrtr the
sunset clouais sîread glatir î.avillion curtains of ptarple andiI ,->flC51 rose tinta ; and 1' wlien thr inciliîclîoly days )lit
cone, flic saddest if th1e ycar," a shruudcd -aitî'ra liaicli.-
ument over Colonel J3ro)wlaîs Joor, a jaa...îng bel, natîal a
stawly.aaioving train wcsîîdang ils nournial w3y luo1 Illei nr
,hinlv-populaied burial gruuîad. t.d.1 tel the revn. ,a uf ne
uhose yoth mna lîcalîla, î.sk caala, hezai>, pareC andt
loteliness ire nuw knouman un!> - x a talc aloat as toi.!

(7, le co:tiinuei.
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1 libtencd an n raplurc. and 1 litari.
.'Ilsc1i swecict iliaii 4. tIi-tn liarli oar tari
Of p2radise abti sang% bia 111gh andi cîay

A loyer s<.a~ su -wcri iny boi! wa% Nitied.

A lover à, song abat, tremlang through flic ait.
Came brokca.r.inkcd andti fit:.a livre and th 1e,,
Tîze gentle.,a notes laad dîed ulon 1the way.
And cen th1e ats lingeretie iraurht wilh cair.

Bt in my haeurt I hecard anoîlticr 6ong.
WV11oe echoes, tirait resuuni i wheil [ale long -

Who':se echoes shai nt ldie, th"Iuga in th1e Ionie
My baty lie,; in colt andt rceres sir-,ng.

For an my heart the over.'oul ni lose
Revealcj lismstif in nasc (ains taboVc.
So sweel, the mnaning ofils joy ;ent gloni
1,. only by th1e anizcls wlaa'.nered of.

Andi what, aiîi.eugh the maalouy I.' l..,t
L porn the derp uraknowsa and sgiiacaimes ';
Walhin a narrow sou! there as n-I: r.amm
F-or ail, or lurth11e pain whidh -ti woiald coçt.

THE ChAI PFAN BAENKS.

M. Revillout, an conjunction îv sli his truther. has givera
the resulîs of bis rescarches int Jiabyl-onian lativ, as cm
bidied in glaça inulîa:aadinous contract lable:', that llavr
benc broughl Iroan Bitaylansa. lic puitaîs .ut abiat ta

Jlabylonia and Egypt w,~ tinti nio-.a ufli î:linserm ant iIran
ciples of Roman law, -and tbat on titis flccvJ.. il un ti0
oîher, th1e lega! documents of the valle>. ut trac Lui'liratc.
andth 1e Ndle well deseave sîu'ly. Tlîe Chaldean baiks
wcre already arquainteti ila flic principlc ut <11e cherque,
and the l3abyloniaà criuld carbler open a credit ai lits laank
or d.pt.it bis capital in il foar th1e sake ai seeuriy. Mort
gages a2d liceu known fromn an carly perzt.d, and Ille legal
rte Of inlcresI Was 12 shekels a ycar on each mina-
a mina consisting of 11o shekels. The mariaci 'soinan
whosc raller wis dtaad t)ad a guaidian te manage hier if
latirs and sec «aller 1cr tighis ; laut, be.'adcs% the las' lui s'mle,

iathe Blabylonien might possesa: inoilier o! anieraur Tant,
Iwhom hc ba't pua. chaasei faone hea parents ai a given pncr.
Ilu lights uveî the laitt, huwevcr, werc never tomplete.
jandi ceascd as sooin as the lQîent.% repasth 1e sunm gavcn t.,
statut. Companie- enil association-. ,f ahl kintls exiaied ian
lhablon, and A paisone,,r cîîti In rclemsed oaa bail if lins
friens becarne s-iattis toi ls:m. lz: May bc %,;dcd that
wealtby people emnployeti agenîs to maniage ihai esile.
înded, mast matters of business couald lac transaccid liy a
respor.5iblc manda-tâ.y or agent. -Ccz f'ar Rt. :e'-.

SI'hJD -fNL ARROGANT P.EOPIE.

On!> those who have dontr sunac pacce of an. leccual work
Io bce jutlged h> rnant', official'y entialed ta sit aà îudgmnena
upùn l, btat in no irray qualiied, know th1e fll drpths aiIhuaan supidii:> ev.n in laritl eduicaîcti folk. Andi abuse
wlcc have rad tirert sorrowtîal expermence have scen suah
depalas of bumaaa sîtupidaty as would a f ror bave been
thaoughî inca'cdible. The mas: fmigbîful exhibitioans ai stupi
<lily occiar wien mrn, netl:1V an) 813, In .1.1j ...î &.1 îlittraîe.
Are calleti te joige ai uos Vrî.rwan sics .1uait uuc.-.l alleu
"xpen:nce ano capicaly. Lte'awhcî men, ut tsr rcnt
rat iio:maaiuaa, try tu plias :hcmselvc.s *Si as scsig

1knaaalIrlge wlîîch 111e do. not ibassast. Il was nol a bloc!.
headJ, but a man f<J motratraelarning. and i aI set gacn'
.martuess (andi seli-sufûctencyl. %çhà sertaý,sty declareit %lt
le bail nevcend reaut:'ter Shakcspeacr utM1iltann- and. fui-

tlic:mtarc, that hce did net briea: liaez anybody lazi ever roand

le' anc *-en..g.rznl founil thaa lac wa% not inicresîcti, ho
coc abjti at he ra a fait srpeaminnn r'educaieti humaîni,

an] iaa irhaî dil ne: inlercat bain c.utld Dot integesl any.
body. M.%any mca, fairly lîterite, have a tocmgh impiaesszon
thal ail intellectel wcrlh belengs su nanc ta th1e a le
<rder, thaât if 111e> caa wiîh a gond recsuit opçsly their uadel.
sading I-) one portion of it, tlacy Mnay wiîhcut abscardity

-P'l Iîir tinderstan-]lng lo any portlion ai il. rhis il acuri.,uî illusion A decent gracluate of a Seol tisAi universily,
ws-it was mitdyiaag for th1e Kirk, andi liati donc the dIty ai a
tautili foar tarn yeayet, %vaut(] acer amn abat lie was therefore
lua!litied ta jutige of flic:a'chmica!ities oi miisic, or oi ardui-

iecture, or uf elagiaccring, or ai golf. In such maîters 11e
isoull bow la th1e jiatgment of experts. 1 have indecd
taeaad'-il a gooti pruteb.n) of dis'înily wsho inriucîcd Sir Gil-
bert k.ott, near ila.. end af bi% carcer, in flic blah painciples
"f( 11a.hifectuv. , Ille Pr ,i'sor staing Ilial lie Il.t evuls'ed
iie'. front li'. inter coiiseiotincssi ni theliglit ai the D)ivine.
Ilut sferr lie lia! %!'aken nt iaucla lengih, ýir Gilbtert ;Cuit

'.miteti -ti' andl ilpitel wviîlana even a syllable oiiepily.
Tla' prile ibr %va., inlet an ..sceaîioîial man. 'ten nul
eacrîaiio)n:il ai a!! %vol!, liostesr, lie fo.und to -sprcss an au
ta iri at ive -,îini ule 'o'Iittirgztn' anti lm'imuiît an ta
tut i r net li.stviag )tîea i flict s1 mAllesl ihutî apIn
tlier, and alli aîilaiI1 aaay ilea flit rites a. Ipresu'npluou',
îtîa i , .. ltugh lier% ian t .es'rr andI ensible men. I.e,,ý

I. .% laitit.ai faa I t lait, litai )uwig, antd neti!> an contact
ta n l .un tIait' p.- elui citaur att *îi, 'en>sttvcn-%' aalt boit

c'.C'tfl% arc 1 ''nju l aleîtear. lo flaie Airaricans, as
wIt >in th e IRu' %tain,, ie sec thcns active in a tiigha segrc

Tty are siivcL.t agt:îing atnd alisauieiing agents Io uiirs
a, i.c,wuis, tPUa tlai h ave, il 111e> gel laitr play, graat p)'awers

Sur cv.aking ar.,' cnrticiang a liieuature. luat th1e Amcricaný,
a,, %%c k at.,ae .api tu Sea thons a aestian flic inanner ni my
frical, Cu. llig&:tns-.ia, sf I!,iuvn. -As 1 laSse a:, nalture

sai , mc yeaî', %antc: * Thus lat abe Engliýll ms nay lien
tact . 1'ut %%te )lav. hal l-.ngli.shamrn enouph. tie faood zý.MC.
ia ng as tla.. lti ai 'r- l.u-a>'ncy iiian t lit' l- aglmsbmaa ; Ici
tu.; laglalen il,, t.itieî, even ai '*ame petit ia flic taroce's
l'ut on -ine d.-i.j nate -,i ntficis fluai, and! maeize th1e Alle.
rican.' W~atts ste trojp a tic%% rtage of promise îc c on
il.. luntin ta.*ai-] a lisgtet, lisser, siaaie agaI.ugai

a )li ..l iaaaa %%.q, Wibn. Ieuple uSai by taloi ý-.a a of
.loang gis.. a4,,t au llata sen>tiîae ant i a.-,y self-c mnsejaaiuncss
amaj> vcî'. as..l, laerbaîas li. in &tr ssay te. greal maaucaaa!
prosperati, tu gricat îa.lalical hisr; but Ine> arec %carccly on
Ille rigla: sîiy . greal Iliaaure, a seraus .1:: Thte Rus-
,qai dots nui a.sulge bis enia cac n ibihs lahîcn. Tme

Rsinmail Jf ]citcr> tIse n.'a makc nature sa>. Talc
Raaýsaan is my lerst race."~ lie tintis relief in his~ en5itive.
nc". an lcîîing lis percepionis have perfecnly face laya, nuit
an ae. truling iaii repurts %villa Perfect ladelia>. The 'incerc
n%ý.. svm:h ssCadll the reports are gî%si ba, evt!n sametbang
chatilike -at ucihing. In th1e ni ,vl ot wtlaich 1 ana guoing
lu spea! fiacre a'. nai a tant, nul a trait, lcrougla an for flic
glorificasion d ufsa or ta fctd vatait>; -. lings -anti chat-
arcteas g, ..%. natuare: taSes them., and th1e asaîhur se atsorbe
&a ,cciiag l.us' na:u.e talItes aiin., and an rclating et. Buai
tac liait ttre àa c.ntîalun of tbing, asbacb as baigly (aLvatir-
.uic W tht iîr-tlucttiun t-f &-.boa lîaea:umre, o! goud art. %% e

bas:e Ureal meitaeesstlley anti finesse, addtes-iag
îlaemselvcs ssà,li enire disinîeîesiednc.s anti simplac:y ta
Ilae rr-cca.aons huaîisfnle. The Russmaaa novst as
illua masler of! a spel! go sibicla flic secrets of huisa nature
-ijoth sa-Saab as c'uaesnal anti weIa: a. inmfernal, grstuae anti
atteatier nu, te's aban tlauugllt anti feeling-waîingly maSse
tbens..ise; 1cneavn. The crum'n of Iieraîuac as pacirv, anti
tlc Rusýsians tasse ntn yea liait a gleat potl. Buat an aa
laarm ot imaginîasc lîaeaaauîc, stlaich ina oui day alme mast
lauî:ulat an atrio1 most posie. ahe Ruissians ail ahe present
nium:ah cerna tu nie tu lituSd. as Mr. yladsione seouli sa>,
the lm:td. -Af:thu.rnold, ifa the Fjr1:jae4t1y Reve.i'.

THJE 1.1R11RE or-4MlEROR

liast a ro-mance ans:inci %vslaih 1e d.rmn:m, according te.
G. -citai : *laf.-anti dcliniaaa'n ataid esiamnate ('l ahat factur an
laie ani' art. Tbackcia> sa>s.- Cota. mte knrw flic man's
icr<.ng. a' ocll a' tise auil.or's .raougbis. laus iniert.:ang
mu'it 1-, .as ssal" le< , -atoir intercsang absn nacre.*
Ticm-e od an %%htçh Waltecr Scuit sirot '- The BJride oI
LAmmerna.ý,r~ "t' u nc: of lîeroîc reuluilon cumblting
agaaasi acaiie ph>'sîcal ssilatring. subich seemeal sa sen.aus a-

ito threaien lier teli, 'u hle il sas su' bevere anti paanftal timl
but faew mcn %tout 1 have liai Jciermin2'ion en..egha tu carry
A n tbîîougb i' imaginative liera.> n-ar! Uce %%i. cunipcllesl
bu emnplsy the setviccs ot amanuenses, an'd Williana Laid-
lise And ju.ln E;allan'yr.e svroc tna Scoti'î tiitatiens. Bal
1anî>'nc ir t11e btae amanuensms. becau;e Laitilase was
tac' smranglv %airreti %vitih admmramanm and Jelight. anti ex,
claimeti, ae; eorne Fie pasçage avias dicîaled la hiu 1'Gude
L-ep ue a l'-ibc lise..,' thali c h. Sirs - oh, Sirs! " 5;cot'v
di.cise ties caîleal ;ramp, a.tagblalner and] b-.ticr physcians
maia?t bave given th1e cinlb*aana anoîher name. The .Ia.c
of * 111e Bii* as Aprii. mSig. Tbtee nosecls-'" The

j lii e ut Lîarcmci.o "The l.cead ai Moîaa'and
Ivacnn "-vere thus diclateul; but siben bealîla rrauriaci

Seaot reaam I lais practace e.! sera:ng avilla hîs oa h ana.
Goethe, on the çulber bandei early emplayeth 1e assistance of
an am.ins,..'. an.! ..)tàlinueul the practice anti th1e cnd.

S.amaamv< I.ialluw cUgga 'Ieit 10 stopa ahite tlic Iaoet's
.aaiaablr ..uflerinz filîcl c'erY 1ause -Na>-. %Valise.*' %aid
theah*iactcd auihh'r (romn hi-. sals e.! pain . «I nly sec aa
th1e iloars arc fast. 1 sieuildtin l.'ep a! flie cry as avell as Ail
th1e asoal ina -.utsrlçcs. liait as ta g.varg ovcer fit cati

oent> bc ss'taet 1 ama inaaôate Scatt offert lutnet upon
11epillosi aralh a r.îîon oi angalsh, but usuali> e...ntiniet

the ientcec in flic same bircabh. W11ecn dia1oguar ai prcu
lsat Animation ari.' L'cing dlialileul, h1e s".-nitimet gai up unil

n-illcei up ai ,b.man th1e on ait il sece acting th1e pa:rts,
,uscb vace the tcclîngs andth 1e pains a! the min w-bile the

beroasc author ctumrioseil "The Blride o! Lzmmrneoaor " -, anti
Scott assirei flallAnlynr *bat avhera the book %vus lirt pur
into bis banda ia a cormpletie shape, 11e -dd no- recollect

anankincident, characier, or conversationa that il con-

18rtf6b anb foreton.
Tarit ', l'.lgan. à l'ru)gresa has laeen :raa'.laicd int th1e

lan,u:go ofîtlt Fantis, Lipper (hainea.
A Pi viburiCtK aI Atttaah a.hows 3,054 Out aI 5.iS9 in fa

votar af elosang file pulic hoîscuai len u'clock
TaîsEtr arc neatly 4,500 Nt.nconfOrmnisî Places ai wOrship)

ia Wiles and NMunin'..ifih.ter. In 1755 fiacre twere un!>

GEta'..R Ei.a,,.î grave at lîghgate as desctibed as a!.
ready lpacsc'n:ng a ncgîe, ted, uincrtI.-fa Andl futrban

.%NoiîuEi niiasaun niait ait meîiory ci flie laie Lord
h~mieb a%> lis aea upecned, rte sale tacang ai Kerliey

Street. l'Vialar.
Tli' talc NIr John Fultomn, o! Edanbuigli, ]cave£ $Sa5oWa

tu flei Scbemes of the Frce Cbairdb, and $25.000 ta ibose af
flic United l>rcsbyterian.

AN, mnfllaanîîal commitîc lias heen formed fur lire purpase
ut - ibing a monument ta Dr. J>afl, th1e Jr.dian missionary,

îas hîs native tuwn ofi Moulin.
1ii a: eRes. 1 . W. Rendat, ut Ulapalam, was fined $5 and

cust-, lui ,rail ing an a reilway waîîanz aoom anal fur assault.
ing a saiîion master wlicn eîected.

Tri> so-.bnd edastion ut \&.aamîn Melal's caidiphonia.
lL-ir' tc Fullilting ai flie Law," as being; rapiclly taken

tape and thbee svill s;uon bce a flairdi a-daîon.
Tatan Res'. A. Marshall, of Iavcre.k, lias accepled a cati

t-, fle SLuîîab Cbtarch, bitlbouarne. The :alary is $6,ooo.
NIr. Matssail %aa fut vciîs lle paa'h nainibler a! Callender.

Dit. ' TgfF-o\*, of Edintaurgli, preached i n anniversary
sermaon an S: Jobn*s %Wcslcyan Ctiurdll, Glasgowbv, toa
fll cingregation. lias %u-)qect wa, th1e sacîilicial ecments

ani tilt promise ta Abrahîam.
Tial Foglisb Churca:h a:ni Suticty lias jiust execut-

3 pro% moinal agrceaiîent fut alite piarchast of ceniral premises
in Rumsni, a, a co-t of $50.000. A Laitea>hire lady has
pr-nisbed $iooo~~ nf abeamumal.

Tait. Rev. A. M Caag Ri Bannoctown, Couany Kilare,
says abat na associaaonao ibl Nuncunfarmist manistcrs bas
condemned t11e poliet' of NIT. Balfour. nor dos hie bc.
lice si p.a.,sable tanl an> sîadh assocationa cati bc lataniltb
do s.

I\- accordance ssiîh the wisb of the laie Mr. Hienry
J):ummund, $z.o b50las laern Offarel »0 :1he Youang Mcn's
L liriaaan Association qf Stirlang. pr.avideti promises for th1e
asctociaaîon arc boul or purcbased witimn th1e next tbree
Yeats.

LArTI V11It'i'uî CANII BtELL, anc oi the daughîers af the
Dukr of AgylI, condsactcd the devatîtanal exercises andl gave
vn t.irnesî atiress aI th1e annual reanion ai th1e Y. WV. C. A.
an 'a Towna liall oi Inverar>. lier ladysbip is President af
flie A'%snciation.

Tian Tcrnperance associations an Canterbury have uander
consitdcraiauai th1e sensible propos;aI t0 emplay a solicitar ta
repiesecna the Temperance inttr.%tf an tbe lassa courts, ant a
take sîaIàl legal action a% Shail ai any lame appear desirable
la flic L.ccuîiie.

PRui.es'«' DlcKo\c. ai Edinburgh, svho daid suddeuly
on th1e ici rieur bas cuntry home in Peeblesshire. studied
under Viarchoaw ai Berlan tbarîy ycara agas alorg %vith faroIes.
sot simîlsan The most notcworthy feature of bis charac-
ter was lai% unsell'abnes.

Tain Rev. Robert F. Cola'in, laie maraisher af Teviat-
laead, diecti n :Eiiclurgla recenaly an bis sixty.airst Veut. A
brother of thte lait: Dr. Colvan, ot Craond,ble svas ardaincti
in aSSi, and labuured for a ni :âber afy-cars ia Inda. On
lis itman h1 was indaictesi la Tevithezad.

A'CORDIN u~ lah1e "Sca:iih Cburcb andl Univcersity
Altnanac,** the f.tluwing lave clerg)-men ofth1e 1- tee Cburch

e.f Scoaltand aaaain thear manîsterial juiltc in xSSS, vaL, th1e
Rev. %Vslstiar AI-xantier Dantu-lacr ; th1e Rev. John Daxter.
D D'., Blairgaize. tilt Res'. Andies' A. Bonar, D.D., oi

thle Rev 11usid Cricbtun, LL. D., Arbroath ; the
Kcv. Atterri Rais, NI.A., Rattray.

Tif F Rcv. J. Simpson Ray, the devotcl pzstor and evan.
gelail ah Palermo, seberc lie bail laboured for twcniv-five
ycaas. dieti an 2November 2S. lie iras a nephese of Rev.
Hope, «M. Wiaddell, andl of Rcv. NIT. Simpsn lae f
JAaýrâ-ca On ob:aintng lîcense 11e nh ance desoted hianscîf

ta th1e wotl, of itîlian evangelizalion, andl recciveil ordina.
hian a 111e banda ai the Waltiensaan Church.

Tarit plpi sirids of Fret S:. Cailbberl's Cbairch, Edin.
burgh, bas bacer. filledti ah stainedl glass, each oi tbe laghts
having a centae p:ecec conaaining a Sctapaire text. The
central ane i, tu t1e memr>r ai Sir lienry Wcllwaod Mon.
cîzeif. Biart., for thmtîy one yezr., minaîler ci the chaiith ; th1e
anc un the tll sia:e ho Alexina M'%arY Bell, bas firsi wite,

.anthe onc an th1e ragbh lu Lucreisa 'Murray, bis second
i . .

Tarit Res'. John M.%cNcali's congregaiion in Edinbaiegh
nirot holti their Sunday evening service an the Drill Halt.
The Audience normbers betircn 3,00 andi 4.000. Qîher
Frec chaîrclie, an Edinburgla timides MrT. %IcNeili's are fuI.
ti sarp. ?aût a vacant silling is ta bc hadl ai 1the Grange.
The msiatryo ail11e Rcv. F. M. Slaan, M.A., is ptaving tic
acceptable abat aI lest ,%=alctting new <amilies hlid ta bc
onitent,'uitb retg a- :il ttne. bere ant herc.

Tarit Rev. MIr. 'Fleming, ar -î'rÔonn, svho is in lais nizaety.
tifilb yeaî, prcaced an the tirs, nigal of iSSS in the salaaal-
bouse il I.otans to sabicb lat land dtivcn tramn the mnanse an
tats cpen pI.aclon. île- spoke ia z c1cir, %tron& rineing
vozz'c, iihaut a note, for Ihiai> minutes ; and t aihei cluse
inîlaaethat 11emioulti bc ai bis pas: there zgaini, As usual
an the finit Sabbatb evening ci r-ebrnaa-. Soine bail

wraikei fram arine specîally la Sec andi hoat ibis unique cx-
ample or hale ad agir.
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flMnfsters anb Oburcbez.
THEa Rev. 1. R. MacLead and family, Kingsbury, Que.,

moved into a very comfortable manse on this otis uit. It
is heated by furnace, and is in every resp-ct a commodious
and comfortable bouse, buiit at a cost of $2, 100.

A GOODLY representation of tise congregation of Mosa
recentiy waited un tiseir pastor, tise Rev. Neil McKinnon,
and after tise reading of an affectionate address, presented
him witis a very valuable horse as a token of their apprecia-
tion of bis services.

TiHE following explains itseîf: Dr. Cocirane: Reverend
and Dear Sir,,A class of five young boys in First Presby.
terian Sabisatis Scisool, Chathamn, have saved their pennies
'during tise y ear just past to be given for Home Missions.
Tbey wisb it sent directly to you. Tise sum, $8, please find
enciosed. Vours sincereiy, Bassia WALKER.

THE annuai meeting of the John Street Presisyterian
Churcis, Belleville, was iseld on tise evening of Wednesday,
thse i itis inst. Tise reports of tise Session, Managing Coin-
mittee, treasurer, Sabbath scisool ani tise various societies
in connection witi tise Cisurci s sowed tise congregation to
be in a remarkably flutisbing condition. Over $4,200
were raised last vear for aIl purposts. Uûder tise pastorate
of tise Rev. J. H. George, tise congregation bas steadily in-
creased, and new life infused into every department of tise
Cisurcis. A pipe organ, costing about $i,500, will be
placed in tise cisurcis about tise îst of February.

THE annuai soiree and concert under tise auspices of tise
Omemee Presbyterian congregation took place tise flrst
week in January, and proved a grand success financially
and otiserwise. Tise net proceeds amnounted to about $90,to be devoted f0 tise cisurcis and Sabbatis scisool purpoâes.
Talent from Toronto and from neigisbouring villages con-
tributed to tise programme at tise concert. Steps will be
taken at once t0 have tise cisurcis rentoved to a more cen-
tral part of tise town in order to accommodate tise increased
numbers of people attracted by tise excellent discourses of
tihe Rev. J. Ewing, Vho bas ministered isere nearly fifty
and a hait years.

THE annual inissionary meeting of Knox Cisurcis, Scar.
borougis, was beld on Monday evening, tise 23rd uit. Tise
attendance was very large. Tise annual report, read sy tise
pastor, Rev. J. Mackay, sisowed that for tise Scisemes of
tise Cisurcis bis congregation isad during tise year contributed
upward of $I,ooo. Tnis is tise best showing in tise iistory
of this congregation, wbicis now stands first among tise rural
congregations of tise Cburch. Capital addresses were de-
livered by Rev. James Robertson, Superintendent of Mis-
sions, on tse*Nortb-West Work, D. McGillivray on For-
eig Missions, and by Rev. G. M. Milligan on Giving as
a Means of Grace.

Tisa annual meeting of tise co>ngregation of St. Andrew's
Cisurcis, New Westminster, was iseld on tise I2îi inst., tise
pastor, tise Rev. T. Scouler, in tise chair. Very encouraging
reports from tise Session and committee of management
were given in. Tise total receipts for 1887 were $3,21664.
Tise Ladies' Missionary Associ-stion coliected $268 lor tise
Scisemes of tise Cisurcis. Filty-one naines were added tn
the communion roll, tiirty-six by certificate and fifteen for a
first time. A committee was appuinted t0 consider tise fea-
sibiity of building a new cisurcis, and report at an early
date. Tise present cisurcis was built twenty- four years ago,
and ibougis seating 300, is now mucis f00 amail for tise
cungregation.

THEa annuai missionary meeting of Knox Cisurcis, Wood-
stock, was beld on the 2Otis uit. Tise Rev. James R~obert-
son gave an able and comprehensive address on tise Home
Mission work of tise Churcis. Tise Rev. W. T. McMuilen
submitted reports rom tise several organizations yiîhin tise
congregation, and tise amounta on isand for appropriation,
viz: - $4So by tise Missionary Association ; $182 isy tise
Woman's Foreign Missionarv Society, $206 by tise Willing
Handa, $159 by tise SabioatÉlschooî, $33 by tise Bible ciass,
total $î,u6o. Thse contribution by envelope for Augmenta-
tion is yet to be taken up, wisicis with otiser items wilh
make a total of consîderabiy over $i,loo for tise Mission
Scisemes tisis year. ,

THE annual congregational meeting of tise Coilingwood
Presisyterian Cisurcri was beld on tise 16ths uit. Tise reports of
tise Session, Board of Management, Building Committee,
Auxiliary to tise Woman's Foreign Missionary Society,
Mission Band, Sabisatis Scisool, Young People's Association
and. Cemnetery Committee show tise congregat ion to be in a
moat satisfactory state, and f0 bave made marked progresa
sînce tise induction of Dr. Campbsell into tise pastorate, a
littie more than a year ago. Tise attendance at divine ser-
vice and at tise Sabbtb, scisoul is sucis as to make tise con-
gregation begin to tiink of more room. Tise contributions
to tise Sebemes of tise Cisurcis were coîsiderably more than
double tise of tise previous year, tise marked increase
being for missions.

THEa annuel missionary meeting of Union Cisurcis, Smitis's
-Falls, was iseid on Tbursday evening, tise i9tis uit.,. tise
Rev. Thsomas Nixon, pastor, in tise chair. Tise churcis
waa well filled wisen tise time arrived to« begin. Tkîe chair-'mari stated tisat $472 was contribuited f0 the ciems-as

sumed a defiant attitude toward the law, the leading men
ofthe town rose en masse, and organized themselves into thej ubilee Temperance Society. Already, about 500 persons
bave enrolled thetuselves, the namnes of ail being pubished
ini the local papers. Members of existing Temperance so.
cieties are flot eligible, the avowed intenti-3n of this so-
ciety being to eflect complete prohibition for the town. One
leading hotel keeper, at a recent meeting, signed the pledge
and announced bis intention of quitting the traffic. At a
meeting held on the 12tb uIt., Rev. John Robbin, pgstor of
First Preshyterian Church, was publicly requested to
preach under the auspices of the society. H-e cornp'ied, by
preaching to a large congregation the following Sabbath
evening from Judges. vii. 13- 16, the subjeet of the discourse
being Gideon's victory over the bost of Midian. This so-
ciety is thoroughly conimon sense in its organization, and
a similar organization in every town and city of Canada
wouid soon solve thse question cf prohibition.

THRL annual business meeting of St. Paul's Church, Bow-
manvilie, was heid on the ikth uit., whien the various re-
ports were presented of work donc during the year. It
appears from these that thse ordinary revenue bas covered
the expenditure for this year and that thse congregation bas
gone on successfuiiy. Thse number on its communion rol
is nOW 2o5, twenty-nine having been added during thse year
and sevextcen removed, six of these, " experienced and
valued members," baving been removed by death. Tise
missionary and benevolent work of St. Paul's Cbur1zb is care-
fully attended to. The association for this purpose con-
tributedl $6 4 during tbe year, the Woman's Foreign
Missionary S ,jciety, $229, the Sabbatb scisool and Bible
class $114, besides speciai subscription ani donations bring
tise Ahole amount up to $1,178, being $zoo more tisan the
previous, year. Tbe allocation was as follows : H-ome Mis-
sions and Augmentation, $419; Foreign Missions, $276 ;
Frenchs Evangelization and Point -aux-Trembles School,
$z00; Knox, Queen's and Manitoba Colleges, $90; As-
stmbly Fund, $9 ; Widows' Fund, $25 ; Aged and Infirm
Ministers' Fund, $65 ; North-West Church and Manse
Fund (on gccount), $150 ; St. Paui's Churcis, Morrison,
$24 ; Sabbath Scisool Birthday Box, $20. Total, $1,178,
Ceriainly a very excellent showing for the size of the con-
gregadon.

THE, annual meeting of Guthrie's Church, Melbourne,
was beld recentiy. The attendance was the largest in the
bistory of tise congregation, and may be taken as an evidence
of tise growing interest the people are taking in its welfare.
For tise past few years, an unusual degree of prosperity has
been enjoyed by tise congregation, and pastor and people
are to be congratulated on the peace and isarmony existîng
between them and tise success attending their labours.' Ail
the reports for the year gave evidence of gratifying advance-
ment. The attendance upon the regular services of the
sanctuary and the religious meetings during the week wvas
neyer larger or more encouraging, nor tbe spiritual tone of
the people iigher. Eleven new members were enrolled
during the year and the weekly prayer meeting attended by
an average of sevenîy, and the baobLath school by an aver-
age of between seventy and seventy-flve. Tise finances
isere also shown to be in a isealthy state. Tise total income
from ahl sources was $1.300, whticb after paying ordinary
expenses and tise second instaiment of church debt leaves a
somewhat large balance in tise treasury with wbicb to begin
the year. A pleasing event of the meeting was tise presenta-
tion of a solid gold watch, bearing a suitabie inscription, to
Mr. J. G. Begg. For many years ilr. Begg has been leader
ol thse chsoir and bas taken a deep and hearty interest in thse
weifare of tise congregation, and the memisers and adher-
ents took this way of expressing the iigb esteem in whicb
he is iseld and recognizing bis valuable services.

AT the annual congregational meeting of thse Scotch
Presisyterian Cnurcis, jersey City, the various reports
showed tisat the membersbip to date is 172, tisat during
1887 tiirty-one members were added, and that seventeen
inlants and tisree aduits were baptized ; that the revtnue,
alter paying upward Of $300 for repairs, showed a balance
of $200; that tbe Missionary and Aid Society, composed
of young ladies, bad sent $90 to Foreign Missions, and a
barael and a box to a Hlome uiissionary and bis family in the
North-West, containing many useful articles of clotising, and
a large assortment of books ; that the Ladies' Society of
the Churcb isad fltted up the parlour with a new Brussels
carpet, etc., in a neat and attractive manner ; that the
average attendance of Sabbath scisool was 16o, and that the
scbool had donated $31 to Home Missions ; that tbe Liter-
ary Society had continued its work %i1 success, its pros-
pects neyer isaving been brigister. It was agreed to push the
missionary work wiîis zeal, and in particular to take up a
schoiarsbip in connection witb St. Paul's Institute, Asia
Minor. Tise Missionary and Aid Society aiso agreed to take
a scisolarsbip. Tbree persons also intimated their inten-
tion of supporting a scholarsbip cacis. One of tisese is a
workingwoman, earning her bread by manual toil. In view
of the satisfactury condition of tbe congregation and its fi-
nances,it was unanimousi> resolved to add $250 to the salary
of the pastor, Rev. David Mitchell, payable from Jan. i,
wisicb, togetiser witb the annual value of the manse built last
year, represents a suen of not legs than $î,ooo per annum
added to thse minister's incocne, and ail this within two
years,_ Mr. Mitchell oniy'completing bis second year at tise

able man for tiseir pastor. We predict a very prosperous
and successfui future for Knox Cisurcis, under bis manage.
ment. In the evening there was a grand social, wisicis
turned out a great success, altisougis the evening was very
stormy and coid. Tbe catables vrere everytising that could
be desired, and were served in tise basement of tise cburch.
After ail were satisfied in this line, an adjouraiment was
made to tise body of tise cisurch. Tise committee had pre-
pared a very interesting programme. Tise Rev. R. F.
Gunn was appointed cisairman. Revs. D. B. McDonald,J. McLaren, Cannington, McKee, Beaverton, and D. C.
Johnston, gave very stirring and instructive addresses. The
choir rendered a number of very cisoice selections, ail being
iskartily received. Tise following evening was devoted to
making tise Sabbath scisool cisildren happy. It also turned
out a decided success. Tise total proceeds amounted to
$75. AIl tise Sabisatis school cisildren were admitted free.

THE flrst annuai meeting of Augustine Churcis co.-grega-
tion, Winnipeg, was held on Ttiesday evening week. Tise
Rev. Mr. Baird, after conducting tise devotional exercises,
made a short statement on beisaîf of tise interim Sesgion as to
the spiritual affairs of tise congregation. Tise number of
naines on tise communion roll is forty. Mr. Alexander Mc-
Micken was then caiied to'the chair, and a report for tise five
months during wviicistise congregation bas been in existence
was read by Cisief justice Taylor. Tise amount raised for
congregational purposes bas been $444.48, and tise expert-
diture, inciudinig tise payment of tise salary of a student mis-
sionary wbile services were being iseld in Pembina Street
Scisool [buse befare tise formation of tise congregation,
was $439 55. In addition there was a speciai collection on
Thanksgiving Day for tise benefit of tise General Hospital
amounting to $17. io, and tisere was raised for tise Scisenes
of tise Cisurcis $46 25. Tisis latter amount was divided as
fuliows : Manit ba Coilege, $15 ; Home Missions, $1 1.25 ;
Augmentation Fund, $îo, and Foreign Missions, $io. A
report as to tise building fund was also read. Tise cost of
tise site and building bas been $2,862 ; tisere is stili due on
accounit of tise building, $667, and for money advanced by,
a merober of tise congregation to purcisase tise site, and
during tise progress of tise building, $1,045, tise debt at
tise present time being $1,712. Toward meeting tisis tisere
are unpaid subscriptions amounting to $411. For pay-
ment of tise money advanced to tise extent of tise cost of
tise site, $Soo, several years' time will be givcn, and to-
ward payment of tise $500 yet unprovided for, tisose pres%-
cnt attse meeting subscribed $335,50, Cisief Justice Tay-
lor, Messrs. McMicken, Bell, McKinnon and Murray were
chosen as tise Board of Management for tisis next year.

BuRNS CHU RCH, in tise Presbytery of Sarnia, wisicis bas
been in tise course of erection dtiring tise past year, waS
op.ened for tise worsisip, and solemnnly dedicaîed to tise
service, of God by tise Rev. Dr. James, of Walkerton, on tise
I5tib uit. In tise morning tise sermon was a clear, vigorous
and practical address from 2 Chro. Vil. 16. In tise evening
an impre.sive, solemn and elevating discourse fromn Rev. xx.
11-15. Botis services- were attended by larg~e aucjiencest
tisat of tise evening testing tise cisurcis to its fullest capacity.
Tise usual soiree followed on Monday evening, wisicb wai
even more largely attended tisan tise preceding services.
Among otisers tise Rev. Messrs. P. Wright, B.D., George
Cuthbertson and J. A. McDonald gave addresses. A ver)'
interestiog paper by Mr. -D. Hossie bearing on tise cari)'
isistory of Presbyterianism in tise district was read, and Mr.
Wm. Cole, chairman of tise Building Committee, gave a
statement of tise finances. Clioice music was rendered by tise
Sarnia friends and otisers, among wbom were Miss Grieve,
of Westminster, Mr. Henderson, Sarnia, and Messrs. Mac-
kenzie and Courtrigbt. Tise collections on Sabbats and tise
proceeds of tise social were in aid of tise Building Fund, and
togetiser amounited to about $75o. Tise Sabbatb morniiig
collection was tise old peopie's,, and amounted to $220.
Thse evening was tise young folks'. and amounted to $14O>
thse balance being raised by tise social. Tise congregatiOD,,
aee mucis encouraged tisereat, as tisey bave neyer soiicited,
a single dollar ouiside of tiseir own congregation. Tise cisur1b -
is a tateful building in tise Norrnan-Gotisic style fromn de'
signs by Peirseli & Fry, Philadelpsia. It is cruciform ill
shape, wiîis an auditorium of forty-eigist feet square, re0-
lieve:d by a tower and buttresses, and a scisool rooxn 54 x 20,f
wisicis opens into tise main building by a lifting saab. Tlg
whole woodwork is flnisised in natural colours. Tise pulpit
and choir gallery commamid special admiration. Thse statintgý
capacity is 300, witb scisool roomn added, 500. Tise total
cost, includîng land, plan and furnisisings, is $6,5oo, aillOf
whicis is fuliy provided for.

PRKSBYTERY 0F 1HAMILTON.-Tbis Presbytery met O0ý
January 17, in Hamilton. Rev. W. McGregor's appliiO*
tion was referred to a committee for furtiser consideratioDO
Consideration of tise report on Book of Forms was post»
poned. A Cali fromnt1ewmarket to Rev. J. W. Bell, 0
Niagara, and a second to Rev. H. C. Rosa, of Ancastefiï
from Knox Cisûrcis, Ingersoîl, were received, and tise COD"
gregations are to be cited to appear for tiseir interess 8t
St. Cathsarines on tise Pst inst., at eleven a.in. An intcr'
esting report was given from tise committee on Sabbatb,
Otîservance. A Law and Order League bas been forWI~
at Niagara Falls for preventing tise violation of tise Stel
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v !mbly's Comnmittee ; it will report at next quarteriy meet-
169-. The Presbytery carefully examined the Book of
eOrmnsland suggested not «a few alterations, that in their e%-
tinmation would be improvement s. The Presb} tery, on the
rec0mimendation of the committee appointed to examinç
the remit anent travelling expenses of commissioners to the
General A ssembly, agreed that the Church was flot in a

sOition at present to talce any action in this matter. (Thisresbytery pays the travelling expenses of its own commis-
Siotiers.) It also considered the remit on tbe Marriage
Question, and agreed that the Confession of Faith beastiended iii accordance witb the d"cision of last Assembly,by ieaving out tbe clause " The man may flot marry any
()f bis wife's kindred nearer in blood than be may of bis
0wn, nor the woman of bier husband's kindred nearer in-blood than of ber own." The Presbyteiy received a very
tCouraging repart from the Presbytery's Woman's For-eign Missionary Association, wbicb was holding its annuai
Meeting in another part of tbe building, and tbey ao-
Pointed Messrs. Eastman and McMecrian to convey to *ittheir cordial congratulation and earnest prayer for the con-~ltiued prospeaity of tbat association. The Reý. Principal
Grant was nominatçd Moderator of next General A5sembly.
The next quarterly meepfhg «Ill be held in Bowmanville onthe i7th April, at balf-1pasI Ien 'lock< i.m.-t-A. A. DRUM-
M(PND, Pre8. Cierk. 1

PRESBYTERY 0F GuELPH. (-3'is, Presbytery held itsUSuai bi-monthly meeting in St. Andrew's Cburcb, Guelph,
0On the 17tb uit., Mr. John Davidson, Moderator. Payments
were caile(l for to tbefSynod, Presbytery and Commission-
ers' Expense Funds. Tbe Ckerk gave the names of con-
gregations tbat bad sent in tbeir contributions, and tboseWho had failed to do so. Fle was tben instructed &o cor-
lespond witb those in default, and urge themn to remit at
anl early day. Arrangements were made for supply of ser-VIices at Hawksville and Linwood. The' committee ap-
Pointed to summarize the contents of tbe reports of depu-ttoson tbe visitation of congregations presented tbeir
!ePort, wbich was long and carefully considered, resultiîîg
Ini entrusting tbe matters to a small committee witb power
tO draft deliverances to be read to tbe congregations tbat
h: ave been visited by deputations, and to make ail neces-
Sary arrargements 4or baving tbemr read at as early a date
As possible. Application was made by thirty.four mem-
bers and seventy-four adherents residing in tbe town of
Waterloo and neigbbourhocd, sbowing their need of8tated supply of ordinances, tbe steps taken to provide a
Place of worsbip, and praying that tbe usual measures be
adopted to organize themn into a congregation. Commis-
Sioners were beard in support of the application. Ques.

!oswere put to tbemn and answered. After deliberation
It Was agreed to serve notice on the Session of St. An.
drew's'Church, Berlin, as liktly to be affected hy grantingtbe application tbat tbev may appear for their interests atIext meeting, and the Clerk was appointed to meet withthe people, inquire into ail tbe circumstances and report*to an adjourned meeting to be held in tbe Central Presby.
!erian Church, Gaît, on Tuesday, January 31, at one o'clock
111 tht afternoon. Mr. James Robertson, Superintendent«f Missions in Manitoba and the North-West, addressed
the Presbytery at lengtb on tbe spiritual state aiud wants
Of that region, and tbe necessity of vigorous efforts on the
part of the Church to retain tbe positions already occu-Pied, and pusb on mbt the constantly enlarging field of-11sefulness that was openinz up. On motion duly madle aîîd
Secoxided $it was resolved that tbe Presbytery tender Mr.
Itôbertson its tbanks for the interesting address he bad jat:s
Liveti, and for the clear picture of the condition of the
People and of tbe moral danger to which tbey are expo edthat be bas presented, express its hope and prayer tbat
there mnay be no necessity ol withdrawing from any point
elready occupied, or even of holding back from new fields
*hicb may be opened up, and its sincere and earnest de-*ei that the congregations of the bounds will respond lbc-
WilY, and at once, to the appeil made to tbemn tbroughAbe~ circulars issued in tbe name of the Home Mission
eànumitteerand tht Committee on the Augmentation ofi1Pendeî At tbis stage inquiry was mad*àf tbe ministers
P.resent if tbey bad read tbese circulars taý their congrega-t 0115 as instructed at last meeting. 'A depqtation appcared

f tbe congregat ion of Knox CFureh, Elora, coip!ain.
à.~ of the action of the Presbytery rcflecting upon them,'ecause paying for tbe supply of preaching only the mini.
1lni rate of allowance fixed by the General Assembly and
Of the character of tbe supply from the probationers' roll
%ft for tbe current quarter. Alter long deliberat ion, in tbeeotIrse of whicb tbe financial history, standing and prospects

Qfthe congregation were stated, and the regulation of the8Upreme Court of tbe Church specified under whicb ap-,
P0intmaents to vacant cbarges were made, it was a2reedthat the Moderator and Clerk wbo had been previously as-
sOCiated with the Session to advise as to supply, sbould4 1eet with tbe Session and give fuiler information, counsel
&rId'advice in the circumstances. Mr. Macau'ay laid on tbetable b~is resignation of tbe congregation of West Puslinch,

take place as soon as tbe financial liabilities bave been
tkharged. Mr. McCormacc was beard, who stated tbat

had )ee*n, appoînted to appear before the Presbytery and
*'Il their attention to the weakened state of the congrega.
UOQ After inquiry it was decided to send a deputation
ecleisting of Mr. J. C. Smitb, Dr. Mackay, Mr. Rat and

MONTJ'RÉAL No TES.

The Rev. Dr. McArthur, of NewyYork, is to deliver a lec-
ture in Erskine Church on tbe evening of Thursday, Feb-
ruary 9, subject, IlRambles Among Words." The lec-
ture is under the auspices of the Montreal WVoman's Mis-
sionary Society of the Lresbyterian Church. The tickets
are already out aLnd are being disposed of rapidly. Dr. Mc-
Arthur is a native of Quebec Province, and is popular here
as a platfoeim speaker.

Tht co- gregation of Kingsbury, in tht Presbytery of
Quebec, bave recently completed tht erection of a commno-
dious and comfortable manse for their attached minister, tht
Rev. J. R. McLeod. Tht bouse cogt,,little over $2,000.
Mr. McL'od's family bave taken posshin of their new
home.

Tht Rev. S. Mylnt, of St. Anclrew's Churcb, Smitb's
Falls, bas intimated to bis7 congregation bis purpose to resign
his charge. Mr. Mylne bas been pastor of tbis congrega-
tioti for tht long period of tbirty-eight years, and is de-
servedly beid in bigb esteem. Smith's Falls bas made rp.;
pid strides of late, and is becoming a most important manu-
facturing, as weJl as railway centre. There are now 115famulies anid 250 communicants in St. Andrew's Church,
and about a similar number in Union Churcb, of wbicb tht
Rtv. F. Nixon is minister.

On Tucsday last tbe' annual meeting of Taylor Church
congregation was hcld, tht Rev. T. Bennett presiding.
There was a good rtpresentatioiî of tht famnilies of tht
Cburch in attendance, and tht meeting was most pleasant.
and harmonious. Tht past year bas been tht most pros.
perous in the bistory of tht congregation. Sixty-four addi-
tions were made to tht communion roll and fourteen
naMes wcre remnoved, making a net gain of fifty. There
are now 183 communicants. During tht year tht sitting
accommodation of tht churcb was increased by about sixty,
and tht prospect is that a new church building will soon be
a necessuîy. Tht total expense of tht enlargement has been
met, and tht congregation is fret from debt. Tht ordinary
revenue for 1887 amounted to $1,843, and there is good rea-
son to hope that tht congregation will shortly be able to do
without belp from tht Augmentation Fund. Tht Sab-
bath weekly envelope system is in operation, and is
found to work well. Afttr tht election of managers for
tht current year, add.-tsses were delivered by Rev. Messrs.
Fieck and Warden and by Messrs. Warden King and J.
Muir. Refreshments were served, and a pleasant hour spent
socially. Tht annual social of the Sabbath school was hel
en Friday evening, and was very largely attended.

On Xedne§0Jay evtning tht annual ccngregational meet-
ing of Knox Ch urch was held in tht lecture room, presided
over by tht pastor, the Rev. James iY«lecic. Sixty-five
names wcrc added to tht communion roll in 1887, thirty-
six on confession of faith and twenty-ninc by certificate. By
dcath and other causes there had been thirty removed, lcav-
ing tht present mem btrsbip 451, a net increase of thirty.fivt
during the year. Tht annuel report of tht managers was
submutd. Tht total receipts for 1887 were $8,933, Ofwhîch $2,0o7 were for mîssionary and berevoient objccts.
Tht amount aliocated for Augmentation was $350 10 tht
Assembly's Scheii e and $65 for speciai City Augmentation.
Dtiring tht year a costly new organ was put into tht church.
Notwithstanding this tht congregation is free from debt.
Mr. Robert Hlenderson was ciectcd president ; Mr. John
Baillie, secretary Mr. J. B. Picken, treasurer ; and Messrs.
W. Paul, J. Gardner, G. Barçington and J. McD. HainF,
managers. Tht following missionary commîttce was also
eltcttd: Messrs. A. C. Clark, W. Henry, S. Lougtiead, A.
Roberts, James Brown, George Iving and G. W. Lundie.

Tht Knox Church corigregat ion are greatly concerned as
to the cail wbich is being exterqded to their minîster by
Knox Church, Winnipeg. This eaui comes alItogether unso-
licited, Mr. Fleck flot having even gone to prcach. Tht
result will be awaitcd with great anxiety by his attacbed
peuple hhre. i

Tht attendance at Mý.cGill College this session is vcry
large, there being about 1oo students in excesa of tht pre-
ccding session. Tht numbers enrolled are : Arts, 280;
Law, twenty ; Medicine, 235 ; Science, sixty-three ; Affili-
attd Colleges, forty-one ; total, 6 9. Tht Arts stuuents in-
clude :o8 young womcn, viz., tÏcnty-six regular students,
eleven partial and sevcnty-one occasional.

Tht respective strength in tbis city of tht several Protes-
tant denominations, su far as Sahbath school work is con-
cemntd, is seen in tht foilowing table submitted et the Sun-
day Scbool Union anrîiversary meeting tht other week:

Denominatioi. Sehoots.

Methodist .............. 9
Presbyterianl............ 1
Church of Engand .. 15
Cýonregationat ......... 3

flapîsi.........-. 2
Reformed Episcpa .. i

Teachers. Schotars.

382 3,546
477 4,545
280 3,323

37 410
64 715
23 20

Lntheran ................ '45
Uniuon ................. 4 3734

66 1,3o6 13193

Missionary meetings are et present being .beld in many
congregations throughout tht Presbytery Of Mont real. Tht
intensciy cold weather and tht heevy snow feu bhave irter-
fered somewhet with tht success of these meetings, thougb
tht attendance in most places bas been fuliy up to tht aver-
ege of former years.

Tht Rev. Roderick Mackay, B.D., is et present supplying
for a fcw weeks tht new congregation et Lowell, Mess.
This congregation is lu be formelly organized by e'deputa-
jion from.the Presbytery of Montreal in tht end of February.

THE Rev. J. C. Gibson writts fromn Mi-ou detailing the
persecu''ions which tht Chinese Çhristians are suffering ar d
their trial for aliowing a houseto1 be occupied by e preacher
wbo was going to reconstruct il mb e chapel.' The de-'
çisiopi uf thbe Iudge wqs ipi the form~ of acompromise,

zabbatb_%cboolCteacbcv.
lNVTERý"' AA 1- î JFSOA'..

Feb.1 2,

GOLDEN TEXT.-But Jeans said, Suifer the ittie
children, and forbid thern not, to corne unto Me; for
of such is tht kingdorn of heaven.-Matt. xix. 14.

SHORTER CATECHISM.
Question 6o.-This deals with tht manner in which

tht Christian Sebbath is to be obstrved. It is to be kept
holy, that is, consecrattd to God. Th.- ordinary occupa-
tions and amusements permissible on other days art out of
place on Sabbath. Tht public and private exercises of re-
ligion have tht first cdaim on our attention. They are tht
special duties ptrtaining to tht day. It dots flot meeri
that a mere formai and mechanical filling up of tht sacred
bours would be compliance with what tht fourth ccîmînand.
ment requires. Whalever br ngs heart and soul into holy
converse witb divine îlîings is in harmony with tht spirit bf
God's law respccting tht Sahhaîb. Works of necessiîy
and mercy are as legitimate on thit as on any other day of
tht week.

I NTRODUCTîRY.
After tht transfiguration Jesus cures a youth who was grit.

vously afflicted witb that terrible formn of disease, demoniac
possession. Tht disciples failed because of their want of
faitb. Returning to Capernaum, Christ again foretelis fis
sufferings and death. Tht tribute money is oeid by mira-
culous means.

1. The Greatest in the Kingdom of Heaven.-Tbe
disciples bad been discussing among tbemselves the ques-
tion, Who should be greatest in tht kingciom of beaven ?Their ideas concerning that kingdom werèï indistinct and
rudimcntary. Its spiritual nature and tht characieristics itrequired had flot yet apparently dawned. on theii minds.
They tbougbt only o! tht exalted positions and bonours it
would efford. Ttîey abk Jesus foi- a decision. With thatdivine wisdom which was ever revealing itself, tht Great
Teacher gave a most impressive and memorable answer.
Ht called a littît child unto Him, and set him in themidst of them. The child in ilts innocent simprlicity, its
genuine trustfulness and docility is tht mode, of tht citi-zen of tht kingdom of beaven. Except ye be converted
and become as littie children, ye shali not enter thet king-
dom. That is tht condition tht Saviour lays down, and ilcannot.be alttred. There ii onlv ont salvation, and that
is in God's way. Those only 'who ithrough G,d's grace
obtain tht childlike spirit cati. be great in tbe btavenly
kingdom. Christ places childhood in a most attractive
and endearing light. Here we have anot ber strong proof
of Christ's love for luttle children. - Whoso shaîl receive
ont suchlittit child in My namne receive th Me."

IL. Stumbling-Blocks.-" Wboso shahl offtnd ont ofthese litile ones that believe in Me," thet is, wbotver shal
place a stumblingblock in their way and cause tbemn to (ail.
It is a terrible tning to place temptatioh in tht way of a
young soul or a young convert to Christ. This may bedonc in various ways. Wicked people sometimes purpose.
ly set tbemnselves to lead others astray. They incur great
guiit, bu t they are nuL tht oniynes wbo caust.young
converts tes stumble. Evl'customs and bad exemples are in-.
jurious and cause others to feil. IIow careful ought ail to
be flot to place stumbling.blocks in tht wey of Christ's lit-
tic ones ! Tnat is made very impressive by tht illustra,
tion Christ here employs. " [t were better for him that
a milîstone were hangtd about bis neck, and thet he were
drowned in tht depth of tht se." In this 'world there
will be temptations, but woe to those that cause tbem.
Tht temptation to sin can be resisted. Yielding tes temp.
tati in is weak and wicked, but there is a lower de pth
still, leading others into sin. Tht address now becomnes
dirtctly personal, " If tby hanti or tby foot cffend te,
cut thbrm off." Hand, font and tyt are essentiel to ail well-
directtd activity. Anything that would prove a stumbling-
block, tbougb dear as a bend or eve, must be parted witb,
howtvtr painful tht sacrifice, if we ar e to enter tht king-
dom of heaven. This part of tht lessun close.; with a sol-
emn wemning. litre tht Saviour speaks pleinly of bell.
ire. Tht valicy of Hinnom in eat]itr limes had, beenthe
scene of revolîing idolatrous rites, and tht pas>ing tbrough
tht ire o! children 10 Molochb; leîterly, and in tht Sa-
viour's trne, Gehenna was tht place wbere ail tht refute
from tht city was burtit. Tht ire burned consîantly, and
tht smoke was continually ascending ; it. -was e terrîhly
suggetive cmblem of tht punishment ewalling tilt tnally
impenitent. Tht Saviour gives this warning becîtuse Ht
loves with an infinite love.

III. Tht Weak and tht HeIpless are tht Special
Objecte ot Christ's Cart.-Christ's little ones are flot to be
despîsed or negiected. If there are those that îles pise themn
on earth, tbere are those that love and cere for tbemn in hea-
yen. "lTheir angels do alwe> s behold the face o! My
Fatber." Their guardian angels are in tht immediate pres-
ence o! Cod. In in rked contrast with the ambition to be
grtattst tht Sevicur declares that lie is ccme 10 save that
wbicb is iost. Tht man, prompted by worldiy ambition,
pays court to the gret, tht rich and powerfui, 10 secure
ti~e rank or position to which he aspires:- Christ seeks out
the lost, for whomn very few care. This liilustrated by the
beautiful pareble of tht stray sbcep. Tht nunety-and.niie,
are left whilt tht careful Shepherd gots into thie wildet-
ncss after tht helplesa anderer. How impressive els
are tht words\witb which tht lesson closes, "«It is flot thtwill of your Father, wbich is in beaven, thet ont of thesc!
little ones should perish."

{Matt. 1.JESUS AND THE LITTLE ONES.
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GANADIAN MUTUAL AID
ASSOCIATION.

Assbmnt s>îlteu. LiteInua ce

ANNUAL REPORT.
The Seventh Arntual Meetinsg of the above Com-

pany waç heid in tise Coipauy's Office oin Thursday,
tise îgth insî., the President, Mi-. Renuhe, in tIse
chair. In op'eing the meéeting the Presideut i-ferred
to the large increase of business over that of the pro-
vioos year. 1 he netw business., new pi-licieq tsuted.
being 2o pei- cent. greater, wlîîle the death rate was
12 per cent. lightei-. The lap-e rate was also ligliser,
the reioit bring a lai-go iucreaso in the mnbership
of the Association.

Insurauce has been given at a very sutali Cool noua
pai-ed with that of stock nompanies, about cne-ibird.
Security onder our systern of iiisurauce we consider
equally good. The beneflîs thus aff-îrded, of roi-
able iusui-ane at reasnable cosr, is beconng appro-
ciated by the public, Ience the large increase in ,isr
business last yeaýr, and the prospe ct of stili greaier
increase lhe nomiug year.

The followiiîg i: a condensed report fi-uit tie re-
port sobrUitted by thîe Direntoru :

U!INANIIAL w1AI'EtIENT.
Applications for Insorance i-e-ceived,'i1887--------------....

Policiesssued,î187...-...
Representiug 

i"uran'Z'amount of----------
Applcathons flot acceptd
Number of death-.duïîn tice

Total, .dis*abiitytdaim rahd ...
PreqeUtti2i-ubei- chi ., eon- îst,

1887---------------------......
Arnount of insur ne nîov.ini

force, Dec ist 1887 ....

Amount an up i-taies-
tate b o ga ,fr-t lieus
(res;erve uds) ..............

Cash at he o e .....
C ash hu b a

Agents' led alateces .-
Total------------------......

luterests due ou înortgageu ....
Interest accruod...............

'Totai-------------.........
Amount due froto meuibei s 0o

aqsessuient to be msado for
claims accepred (estiniated)

Furuitore and i itînre-,. .

Total assets.....................
LI ADOIITES

1,174

77

34
4

3,9-c4

3,479 (25~

-$26,00oo00

$137 -9

1,44'2 98
10,162 49

621 ou
366 86

987 86

cilîms for death lose,-
i. Due and unpaid ........ ... None
2. Adjusted but neot due . . $14,525 o0

3.1 Uîadjusted, but flot re-
sisted ...................... 5,000 oo

4. Resisted-iii suit.......... 1,ý300 oo
Total .......................

Due on accouiit of general ex-
penses. .......... ........

Total liability..............
Surplus on policy-holders' ac-

count ............. ..... ....

17,200 001
2 50 oc

$54 906 35

$20,82 5 OS

,2,542 91,

$23,367 91

$31,538 l

it.CONiE.

Membership fees............... $11.721 02c
Annual dues, expeuse assess-

ruent and for chauging
policies ............... 9,46() 86c

.Rictived after assessmeut
cloçed, placed to reserve 174 28

Coilected on assessmeuts forr
the year.......... ........- 71372 52

Total paid by memnbers .... $92,728 68E
Total interest colleced..... 763 65
Total incarne....... ............ ..... 93,492 33
Amount ou baud at begiuuirîg

of year................. ..... ..... 6,097 Bo-
1Ïotal .... ...... ._..............99,590 13

EXPSEN t)ITU RE.

Cash paid for death losses ...$6r,124 72

Cash paid for total disability
dlaimis.............. ... ...... 3,650oo-

Legal ex en s S. . ..... 437 33
Tour ... $65,212 oý

NOTE.-Of tihe above payusent ofciaiîus the amourîr
of $6,591.36 -as upon dlaims for asse'.sment No. 6,
1886, not paid at close of the year. i
Comrnisssiofls and fees retained

by agents from mremnbership
fées........................ .... ,36- 79

Cash vaid salaries and other
expenses of officiais, includ-
ing general agents........... 7,153 54Cah paid for refit and taxes 793

Total ............................. 13921
Cash paid for postage, prntiiîg

and staliofleiy and general
office expelsci ............ ,70 69

Total expenditure ....... 3,842 15
Amount of cash ou baud.... 2,278 67
Amonunt carried to Reserve andi

Dishursemefit Fund.._ 11,469 21
Total expenditure and
fonds on hand ........ $99,'590 f3

itKi;ERVE ANDfl jIiRSEMEN'r il. N1S.

Amnount on hand, Dec. 31bt,
189 8S............. ............

WIM. RENNIE,
Presiienî.

$33,7 34

W. PEMBERTON PAGE,
Secreary. Manager.

AUDITORS' REPORT.
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T'othe P eFideîit and Directors of "The Cac.a-
dian Miuttil Aid A.ssociatioll,' -

G;ENTLE5I,%Nr'<We have carefully audited the
,sooks and aci-oufts of yoor company, also coîupared
vouchers with experîdituri-, forih ereuig3S
Dec. , î887, and have found teer correct. We have
also exaIiIriCd ail bonds, usorgazes and securities,
and have nioch. pleasuÙe in ctrtifying to their accur-
acy a% shown in foregoiilg report.

joie N PETÉER.S, Hasîting-,
JOHN WAItc, Oakville,

Auditors.
l'oronte, Jan. i 9tli, t888,

GItN'î't.EiIEN learning the caronet should
ernDploy private tooters.

A I3ouQ.uE'r of enchanting sweetnes-
Lutus of the Niie" Perfume.
lt' wuuld seemn natural for a carpenter to

walk with a lumbering gait.
EPITAPII on an ediLor's tombsto.ae in

Maine :
WVithin this town h lilved anid lied
For futy years, and Ihen hie dieti.

lie you have a cougli da fot ntglect it
boy at once a boule of AlIen's Lung Bl-
Sam.

AIAN died last weak from tihe cfects of
toboggar.ing. This miscellafleou.s chuttir g
must be tOPPEtd.

Titz people's best friend is Perry Davis'
Pain- K1 îler, because it is e,ver ready tu aIle-
viate sitffeingfý

No MoRE PILI.S.-Campbe)l's Cathartic
Compound is specially 5prepared to take the
place of those nauseous PUIS,

"IALL'AT IONS WZ1WESSES."

lZ WONDRRFUL MISTAKES 0F SCIENTISTSI
AND EDUCATORS.

s
"Prove ail things" seems lu be the guid-1

g maxim of the people of this age. i
This wcîuid le ail righl were il flot for the
know-alls " in every communilv, who are «
ure that every introducer of a new idea is a
crank, 5 and that every new invention isc
utterly imnpraclicable.'5  

î
The astonishing fact is that in s class

iucated men and scienlîsîs ar und. In
te days of Geoige Stephe , the perfec-

ruved conclusivel*y t ralatrncod

iever lie drive steam-power soccess-
slly withut pru but the rushing ex-
)ress trains a over the world show how f
nistaken the were. There weîsl u j)at

ruffaw of laughter at Professor Morse'st
roposilion to make the Iightning of beaven 0
is errand boy, ansd il was proved conclu-
vely that the thing could neyer lie doue ;2
ut now ail the news of the wide world byi
Associated Press, put in yuur bands everyt
icrning and night, has made ail nations
fi tnesses.

Rev. Dr. Talmage in one of bis sermons
says: 'I If ten nmen slîould corne 10 you
when you are sick with appaliing :-ickness,
and say lhey had the sanrie sickness and took
a certain medicine and il cured thens, you
would probably take it. Now, suppose ten
other men should corne up and say, IlWe
dorî't believe that there is anything in that
nedicine. l-'Wel," I say, "Have you tried

it?"'1 No, I neyer tried il but I don't Le-
ieve there is anything in it. 0f course you«
liscredit their testirnuny. The sceptic mnay
corne and say, "lThere is nu power in yuo
religion.'5 " "flave you ever tried it ? 'l 1 No,
nou"I "Tlen avaunt ! " 4 Let ni2 take the
estimony of the millions of souis that have
been converted 10 God, and cornfortnd in1
trial, arià solaced in the last hour. We willq
take their tesîînîuny as they cry, II We are
wituesses."

The proptietors of Warner's sale cure
iave received over lo,ooo voluntary testi-
maniaIs lu the efficacy of that ruedicine.
rhese have corne frorn ainriost every civilized
country, and tliey may fairly dlaim "lil bas
made ail nations witnesses."'

The evidence cornes frorn ail classes. The
highest merlicai authorities, like D)r. Rob-
son, late Surgeon is the English Navy, and
Dr. Wilson, editor of " Heaîîh," of Lon-
don, England, and clergymen of the higli-
est reputalion, like Rev. Dr. Rankin, 'ex-
chapiain of the U. S. Senate. and Dr.
Kendrick, of the Rochester University,
one of the inter national revisers of the New
Testament, are amnong the published wit-
nesses.

Hundteds of these testimonials have been
and are being publishled. They can be eas-
ilY verified. A standing offer of $5,ooo for
proof that any une of themn is flot true su far
as the pruprietors know, is a fair goarantee
Of Iheir genuineness.

If a mani is suffet-ing from any one uf the
ailments, of which. lucre arc so mTariy, grow-
il-g cxul nI kidney derangement, is il not
mure than fooliali for him to refuse to lry
Warner's safe cure when thousands lestify
thn-y have been cured by it ?

'rbink of it!
The men who refuse tu believe that aisy-

thing can lie valuable because il is in cofict
with the olti ideas and methotis are the men
whu " gel left " in ibis woîld an g'~fore
theirtlime to îry anoîher. 9-' %

o0

WHY call a msan a crank when nuoutie cati
tomn him ?

MANY an ulti bouk has been boond ovt r
lu keep Ihe picet.

TEACHER : Correct the sentence -. e"The
uor which the man hrought was drank."s
marI Boy. The man which brought theL
ta ur was druuk.
A TIMELY PRECAUTION.-To prevent
tous disease regulate the stomach,, hier,
weis, kidneys and blîaod with Burdock
lood Bitters, Remember that prevention
better tisan cure.
As soon as the German Crowti Prince
asn given op " by the doctors be begaSit tr

uw betier. This shows that the doctors
in cure a man if they uniy go about il in
ie right way.
CHESTER& G. PARKER, of Oneida, N.Y.,
as euîireiy cured uf an affection of the

iroat and longs, accompanied by a severe
uzh of teveral years' standing, by tbc use
WISTAp's BALSAM OF- WILD CHELRRY.

«' Nu-tHirs is mure perniciotîs than the
biAt of cotfltiacting çlebts," remai-keti a fa'
ier to bis spendthrift son. "«Don'î you
sink expanding thesii is a littie woise ?
sked the latter.
Couciis andt colds are oflen overlooked.
continuance for any iength of lime causes 'b:
ritation of the Longs or sorte chi-onie l

roat disease. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TRO- c
IlEs are offered with bbe follest confidence n,
itheir efficacy, giving almust invarialîly ti

Le andti irmediale relief. 25 cents a box. 'ý
"My wurks wiII be read wh4n tiset

ritings of Gu.the and Schiller are forgot-
n,"' rernarked au arroLraist, but by nuo
ceaus able author. " Uîîdoubîedly, bitt
ýt before," retorbeti Saphir,
IMt'ORTrANT r WORKINGMEN-Arti-

-ns, mlecbanîcs and labouring men are lin-t
e lu sodden accidents and injuries, as weII
spainful cords, stiff joints and iameness.
o nil tbus troobleti we would rcumîîîend "
-agyard's YeIlow Oul, the bandy and relia- »
e pain cure for outward or internal ose. t
PHYSICIAN (tu patient) : Your case is aa

erionis une, sir, and I think a consultaition
id bette- he held. Patient (loo sick tu
are for anything) : Vtry wcli, doctor, have
lmany acconiplices as you like. *IN A DANGEROUS COrsrnrîON.-Any
)ersun troobied with irregular-acting kidneys
)r any form of kidîîcy comnp'aint, howcver
Vght it may seen, is in a dangerous con-
lition if the trouble is negiected. Burdock
3lood Bitters shnuld he taken at once; il is
he hesî i-egitlator of the kidiiîsys, liver an-I
looti knuwu 10 the world.
MA wiss, reflection by Joues: Doesii't il
ti-e yoo as raîher odtit at while Ihe pa-
crs are daily comnintg on the dleceaçe
)f celtbrated nien they neye r announcé*their
irîli?

Ti.MEF and labour savcd by, the ose of
'YLE'S PEARLINE. Sold by grccers evsry-
where, bot be sure yuu are nul imposeti on
y the vile imnitauions in the market.

MAKz a point to be in chorcli in gond
irne. Peuple duan't îhink any more of you
an accounit of your late entrance, evtn if
ou have a new suit ut clothes or a dtrck oft
a bonnet juat from the milintr's.
Ver t4crofultIu pev iwlàed 1Blood and

Sct'rE'n/si rof Pita e Cod Live.- Oit,
with HypÀosphlitIs, bas nuocîlual in lthe
whoIe reCalIiof,,d3ine. - R-ad the follow-

ng: ~~ "Ip ,s boutle of Scott's EmoI-
sion tni0w c'hild foi- Scuofula, anid the
effectwasrn vellous."- 0. F. GRAY, M.D,,
White Hall, loti-
AscrER the dinn-er given 10 MIr. Roswelî

Smnith, MIr. Frank R. S3tockton rcmarked
carelessiy --" %Ve were seven hours at the
table." I$btw'\three meals a day at that
rate would lie ail that any man ouglit lu
expect.

I iiAVE been a sufîter from cotarrb for
the past eiglit years. IIaving îried a i-mm-
'ber of remedies advertised as " sure cures"
withcuî obtaiuing any relief, 1 had resolved
neyer îo take anY other patent mediciiies,
when a frienti advised me ta try Ely's Crcamn
iia1nî.' 1 did su wiîi gteat reltîctance, but
cao now testify with picaciure thaI after os-
îng it for six weçks btVeve m>sell entireîy
cured. Il is a most agi-ceable zeniedy-an
invalualile Balns-Josepb Stewart, 624 Grand
Av e., Brook>'n.

ILK AND SATIN R lBONS FREE
A.DIE$e TIS M FORLYO U

- er' l t leSali. î' if i-i
Yiiîlcy u ana ile it eSt,

.vîy lady kS, îînîî itend npp)t;

to îfew rti îsime tîof nri

17-1 i ta-tv aiuge, tIl"
11roc frwh- I' si',S

Tt"Ss ne w oncil; 

# /ss-isîvd ntaI i l aii î
Pice' suc, îi .oldts tir

, 'ýIîifor, t i'dçI el'.0

- ( a~~RIl 'i t te-con ir

t1h, direction.lt''
î ing tient tierre srîi--

tliot-,îîndn Upîtiuitu'j Y satîdsof rein iit O

ofribtîiisaoWîgIt

iiî'% ssuld bc wIl5inHg
* l iepesoe of lu bîîlk.

foîr ia siatil ractiun Of
ittIr t, 10 ans',0510

soarcet'resuling au OUI,obtt Ilg t0 eentSr,ofStk11î lbbai Reman111ts of se1eral
IiI I1 w l ge tf 'ssviu> iiupoîtnteithefiniraI gonds. 'Fbe"no
ondaiiiay blit jýe n i poiu as au5îror te, anyting tlobe fouild,
tcep tlitfîlet c se i lAiîisrice. 'net iey arc given awRsîY.st 1 ttt t t dti-. î' Ai granîl insfit or atttht tailleg,att!, t tie tî"ii Is ~ucyfe.We have 5-
inded tin ni oS (tlSir., lis tit,direuction, andin auoffér aut liii'
iefseiyvrided, naliiý 0jtlIopi,iîiortinetit oif' rtibnsn e-.Y

oneevn'bs iiail, euîsiIii Si,ikit S <tel[ni eeelenatquity, ailpte"d tO&
nesE-iear, bîîîtsrngbtSiiiiî ot.sn erideaiii
tîngs, enlk qoiit iri, die, tc. Soutie or ttîeae renitiantéralr
tirec yards andda pN-and.,ilit ISoigîli. 'Ttiugti remuaniits,5l it -

atterronare newanclJltte styvles, enimay bn iltîieddon asbeai-
ui. Heisl ahoibeid'eio.Iow to get;aboxCIOfl"

*ainila a Coulpiete Aaaos'-tment 01f thoe.e,41 -
tan 't rlb~Ona Fr#ce.Trbee Pretteal II@iielkee]I'i-r ansi Ladles» )î'lcaidC '*ospanton, rnublishî

3 .

ouiîihly t'y os, is aî-kosvicdgcd, by thobia comipetent te Judle (0 b"
list'stperodca o' Stekm] in tInoléorid. Verslai-ge nLu-

Boinsily ilutitoi-iii-itenarprice 7iicin.piryear. '1?end 3 e dnt i
box of the rîilions; 2 noilîacrijtlona anît21 buscs, 65 8enf ubili-n
ioliand 4bSeti, SI. One-neit postagrel sia nsa y bct sent foIlns
Ilanl $t. (Jet :fri(- îiis t0 oî ouîteey gîîSilg 4 obcr lîtins 91iil
4tboxs fo- îîs it; (.an do it Il, a fol i'iinutes. The above ofier 13
io-i On tILIaSsftCi -tioSe usnoigcii,! tie pcýrSedlcnireferred te, fore
'île )ycar, %saet iSthe~rca1ter, andl pny a ifile fft pinSee foi-lt leSalS
ailiei- yenrs, and 'lrot,tSiu iit wu e n u y. W e iaki tis geilt
'Sii' ionderto &tutweisiecure Stîli,X55 new sub.serlbers, w"1o101o

1,Os, but Oeil yepsr, titnt yenrs therenifii', nhtait i-es' ni-il 0itit'a
profit, becaus,,fille nialoityof Ilinni wSill vlsh 10 roew tt uS
seirptos, and -^,it do leu. 'Vit mnniey I'equired ns buta a il ftic
Son of the î'rlce ynu woîulfilt aro tu pny at any store for- a nniicl
"na]SSer onnortemont of Sfir-1Stnfertorr ubtona. ISs bargato oser tnoelli
yoo silt ntt uly nppi-ecite ISi ît lafter yoo %eu ail. safo eliitr
guarnnteed. Mîýinoy refonde! 1u aoy ose not peeSetly satilea'
dehtercnt Ibis out, iii- eîd ai oue fo- pioStatly St Saoult appearaR5

t
"

S.,l'irt'aî, Il. ISALLY'iS &co., tt UB ont-l, tOiTLANi>, >8&iIeS

fow ta Curz
~ Skirhi&Scalp.

witl th?~

fi ý REM EI,1E S.
T HIE ý0ST DISTRESSING FORMS 0Fjskin and scalp diseases, witb lo',s of hair, fi-oui
infaucy to old age, are spre.'ily, crcOnuically anîd
pei-mauentiy cuird ty the CUTICSJRA RIKMEDIES,
when ail oetier remedies anîd methods ( ail.

CUTITCORA, the gi-est Skirî Cure, and CiUTICURA
SOAP, an exqoînîte Skiiî Beautifler, Pi-epare,! (rom it,
externaliy, and CUTSCURA RESOLVENT, the new
1310o1 Purifier, iînternallV, cures everyfo-if ki

dboddsease, fi-oni pinipîso 10 rcrcfula.
Soid everywbeîe. Prîce, CuIJTCuiA, 75C. ;SOAs-,

35c- ; Rîtsoi.vHNT, $1.5o. Prepared by the POTTERZ
DLetoANI) ( HRMICA!.Co.,BOSTON, MASS.

Send for lei Sow tu Cure Ski0 DiseUses"1

aw PT!cbakhalcURappe ai oily -U~.S npi-veuîed bY Cf-TIU

Relieýf iii one ui inute, foii' aIlipains and weakresses,in CU'iICUitA ANTIi-PAiN P.sriteo an
killirig plaýtcr. ,.teol an

AM AN 0F A THOUSAND.
/3 A rCOnsumptive Cured.

Wbieu death was hoorly expected, ail rnedslîaviug (ailed, and Dr.i ane w% eriieie
iung witb the mîny herbs oci utn e ietmadea PrparillCttalieaccideuîallyaro whi' i-surd bis ouly chsid of
aud e[ullyi' " Mis chil-Jis uow iin Ibis country,
the worid 1 ae c *o healtis. He lias proved to
and % penaeth ly'Îttpti4fl can lie portvPexpefi-coly askigThe Dructor îîow glise ti-rtexPe iree 2111bisis, o 2-cettstamps to pay
Nausea aItt"hi' Stma als'o coi-es Niglit Sweats,
Cold in tWtny-. ,ad nili break op a fi-esh

Co.,~~ 1,3 R oui-. Address CRALD(CE&
paperet-etPildlpï, aming tis

1529 Arch Street. Philadelihi pim
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Azr! overy gpeclo.s of disoa.-r arfSfn.
,W Ifsord,,-dW LV R, INF

STOMA CII sÎ3OW OR 0 JZLtiCD.
T. MMILURN & CO., Prep IONaa

THE TORONTO

CENERAL. TRUS8s C00.
TOROQD

CJAP£ Aysp 
iouw

lin.,axd nUlae, Q C,.%M. 1' Presîdent >E. A. Nleredtth Et., LI. D, Vice l'r.se,.t
lion. Aiex. %Moirki. W . I eatty, Vtce.i t esident

Ittinkof rotonto *. G-(Ooeht I n. Liltott.
A. B. Lee. Mecnt r.A eF..Vice
Ptesident Batik of Commerce. Jamîtes .1 à..rilsan

Q.C.;Rnheujaffov. lire- rin l.and Secra

N ,ero Titîci; *1 S. bSîn-ner, Ilre' de s,îto
=d %Vrai of EnlndC cC. 1 Kliter.Q.C. W . Mut , MF netil
Dixon. Coul.Gencral for < t

he~t,,Ii J.i
S. ltowland. PreJidesit linimI-I. tIa...

aclisý, Cpyid.a,.tuitzd v? Ici ut Chtasser îu
tic: FxeutorAdn.iîertiîo:, (.uaidian, iCecceî'.rCommttce. est-.. etc.. and tu rectrc -and execite

Tr%%etof everTdesclipiîn su heevrî lis$
and duties art assumid tI~ IZÎ Ctne cur n
der Deedi of Tiruî. ivi.enOtrScîmns
exsecitted during te te c b ateo tder

pay ii ie ot .Agent ýsf ue.~,h ,ee.
tumedal he pcitiiofh1xcutýor. Ad muîs.,îraor.ir
t-e C, tc. . ndw Ii . .11ur il h.!dutuesý re'ià
otîhei.* The invesîment cf tnney inifrimrgg
on «Tca 01tie e: cuer sec'.tti,.iecleîo,0
inteîti.t or iticotîte. mmd thetmn'arîin of e'.ery litit
ofEinaticiai business, as ag~ent. wjil be tnderrtaLen by
the Ccînnty ai t he verv itwest rase.

Fer ftell infornaîozi iippi Ico

J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.
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Azrl ouattta "e Coeîtannhoirown
prcgatiee. la a gie, sure, aarl effectuai
deltrv7eè et worma In CbflO.xct on Adnhtg.

COUCI4S, CoD2.O
Cotap aixîd Cotistztàlpt ioit

f~ALfl1SLUNG BALSAN

A <IYNNOIV8L-tlbidrem tire et.
tre frcîghi jaaid II wbra Warm.s are the
ça se?. Dr. .w W.mNrpuiIi
tiiilil .t We4,

The Best Place in Canada to Buy Pianos and Olrgans.

RUSE'S TEMPLE 0F MUSIC 681 KINGTIRN .
ST. WEST, TR NO

BELL ORGANS,
AT TEEOLONIAL EXHIBITION.

'Tvhe ;aquis of Lorne and H. Rl. H. the Princess
Louise, after testing ail the exhibits in Canadian Court,purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were made
also to Right Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of
Madras, Sir Robert Affieck and Lady Douglass, of Vic-
toria, B. C.

For Tone and Pleasing Design the BELL ORGAN
maintains its supremacy as the best. Send for latest
circular to

W. Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont.
-ii* A HAPPY COMBINATION IS FOUND IN ~

~~~FUIDBEEF.
' JOR~TNS FWýLuIO B3EF

BESII1)ES MAIKING A NVAIIMING -IND PAL.ATABLE'
WINTIER BEVEJIAGE.

Tt ciitailis ail ti.at is iloutriAnu g ail iti cig i ] tit ie.%t.. T ts tiiîîjîîe, itsîn
:tîîd netil -tîileit te racil i.twîas the gr.-g st tr.ii,tgl giver.

>' teid i l u .ilt,e t tti.:r i n,< ii.ri ir

f' roti. cttiOîe Ati cf: ertn, a vgirun il osl br

'" -. Suait,. c Bjloptitî (b.a. As r th os-.O . , In du . rer f tie
vfituablo regctashi- * 1 ghtltu le-- rT't. ls sis

1/S1 HLLOWAY'S PILLS
L.IVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

rîily iiviî,aîr.te.tnti re&taro ta hcitvl Dliilitatei (,.Intittutions. antiat ilvaitallo, hla Il
--s.îtltiaeitits inctientai tu Fecîtaieo all ~ae. FtIr clireit iti the tî 1cd tiity:tue Iîriceiess.

Msnufactured oniyatTH0OIAS iOLLOWAY'S Establishmeont, 75 l<ow Oxford St., London;
't ltIlq <iito- ]IV il ýiiè i ffl lrthmrn tgb t 01 W .l ciN 3 -%Atce gealis. at ttto it t,.o addre&s dltI tIctirectt the bou-a ýof il anid 4. or 1, lutten.

MICHIGANFARMERUu 
3»s. IjI.'tg etao.

In* In", <1wtpic--"t,00 0 ACREtS ]l114-111BetFim totci se. otthe,* ** ARIlib S

's.. *.~'

F:uKUA~Y lit. ISSS J

UOLLEOKs(J3 TUWt CIOEec
!ulîy wrrantL41 fsfacUo gar

<'d ortn atlg

--- -- ---.Meto hi ncr___

-,W-ST-----

esgà'Imgm
BLMYER MA.NUFACT RINGO

No DUTV ON CHUKCH BE.LS.

BUCKEY'E BEL. OUNDRT.-JVL

7WRI'.ANTFI-. catalogue sent Fies.
1-v'ANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinn&ti.O.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y., 1y

titti~<FAT,,5cA SVPF-IzzOii CSADS. 07

Church, Chime and Sehool Belis.

he l~Y N. . ELl~iivornbI known to h UIc ie c"lEl flAi?d hc h (lnipclTciîY, .LrAiru

1.CURE/i
N'Viex, 1- ut do net mean rnerely tel

1 lIBYe madle tlto discaso of

ITS, IEPILEPSY or
FALLIIIG SIOKNESS,

Al1eIoj~lud.1 WÀxR~nA'% yremedyto
Cuni* lte aurz; caes. liecauto atiers bave
lalleti tili ranor t wrcivu a cure.
Senti ticrftir se an tIdFil.1lOTL.

and_ tlee Iteai o otig1ra
trial, aîîd 11: wii cure yeti. Adcress
Dr. H. G. LAOT. 37 Yongo St., TozoW,o.,;.t

LiterarY
REVOLUTION

STANDA111 ANI) NLW PUIBLICATIONS;
loesrt pri~t" t".Tr known. xoi' snld by Boek

lýt1Icr*; bc'.ks &en& f..r LIrAMINATION belor.s
vstnelit. w ,Itifa<t,ry IL-ferite bli i

64.*PAGE CATALOGUE fre. Joli. Bl. ALTIE,
lubltabcr. M3 Pearl ZI. . NotVYork. on I.Steettdo

SWuIdInC. Clitctg. Ii. Xcntoe thfsNipff.
3o Adlaide Strect E&st ustairs

fHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. a

KA RO ORGANS.'
~,à STPEkiýIOR TO ALL OTHERS. y

3,500 Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng

75 STYLES . 7fI i "tilW<Ii"LPNoîf YEARS.
Sedfur cr?îaliîe.nd rice t D. W. KARN & CO., Woodstook. Ont. CO --

DOI1IONTfl" PIANOS AND ORqANS.

-RUSES Tf MP[E 0F MUSIC THE PIANO AND ORCAN METROPO1 ý OF CAOAA.
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MRi IFRadway's ,ED*ARD LYE & SONS,
QaluI Sherbrook~e, ut. 1ue.ay. March so. s.g .4td >PIG .Wi àl~

aîlgtpn ci Rutnelief. "~Iut! the O n n t
Il"go. As Uttdn-ýl'- - NIM-b 83 fmi. o e ae -C1. i nute. îevez (ail, tu m cte c v

as eleven arn I l '~i n hlh on'e th.rougl âppIikaîjoD No mat C - hu V, Peal i l . aR YA.I
SA ux - -in V im ta - a.TuIiie.&a. .îlair I. 't es 1ý q i I lli. -là la ain , alt 1.heaa#_

il: ~ ~ ~ ~ i f1~01,iec~.~a.o,~. *I. ledridden, InfitIn Crippiled q-u.Nun ra.b:eun To .
ai ~ ~ ~ ~ a si L ,21 . c locIira-

l. nat ten a. Ureay R elief avili afford îittant cime. il instant!- c Ie
C IfA .- nMedlicine fiai. on Tuesay NMard liv anid rouit curi 1%khottirnati.. Coniîhs. CoI

4%1, et aivreo p.o. in the licad i Alhma, PnflumoniA, lleadache, ToO -- --
wlilîna.-In B3owinnville. on TueidaN, %ptul j7, ache, Ncuraiea. a Colds Sort Iliroatt, lronchiia,h C M L

At half.pati leu a.m. Sciatten, Inflaniai on%. Cvc'neîîons, Difficuit -i.
Ltnxnv.-At Carnagn, on 1iuesdny, Febaaary ilreatita RadeaysRoa Rctacaelieficurefroi veryICM LT

28. lm18 ai cleven et m. Pain, Sprains, Birut%"n Pais in the Ilade, Cheai or

CitA-riaiA,-In fait Chun.h, Chathamn, on lts Limita. il nýa% the finti anid tg he anly IfL NI1~Ng TtK
uttRiA. -I EtS. Andrewsa Church, Sa.xia. onl

Tuesday. liareha ". atoune la.m. P.J. au
LoiooN.-In Fi Pre.byeeTILnChurtt., on Iutç N EM D A Mlagnilflcet DISplaY Of Fine

d3pâlrch I, alhalr'rasi fveo pan .aa ial o lesadFrihns
it% K'O.-A ortage la Praiuie. en Tueday'. %bait nly opI thttle ictuc-t=CaL~1Paa.ia. eolenan Funrhn

Match il, &B88, ni haîf-past eeven et in inflammlation. anaé 'tire Co nt&ione%, le cher af t tm n t ' itrc
STRATP'iRD. - In Koa thureh. biratiore on l.i.~SulJBeet»abe andscrorg'sn,b Gentine residata dstanc

Tuesday. Mlarch tai. ai tîalf.pnsl ion %.m. .tar applicatinn can have their Goods delhvared frac
PaTIlaaoîneaLub Ini SI la'.l gLntUn't. lhie, te a ,~ ~p>onfu .half a a xrs hreadb lc
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1.iaj sc ~ îtafp' ee buin, Nervt o-oea' SleeplesenesiSkI llaaci, wan Trat)
xaaac& R esmen'a -IEn Union Church, Smaih, Iliarraea. Caýlî.. Finsulencly and aI Internai pain. Cot9mte efr eaving ina the

Fallson. e ModbFCr a l( ihipast wo pan %11tte epialemic disrats pre%.ti'. iu..h as FVcflb. afternoan.KironsTn e"--' ex2raaymct~a ole Dysenie'y. Influents, Diphiheria, Typhoid Fever.
Church, Kiaton, on %Ionday, Match ta9, Oc ttz Scatîti Fener. laneumnonia nad other naalignant diJ

meetng i S:And~wcatet, Radway*s Ready Relief will, if talken as di.
P'nlýErl--Nxtordna metig S Adrwrcced,,. tett the sv'tem a%!ainit atincks, mid If R. J. gtJNI'ER, PW

Chirch, Guelph. on T aY. Match 0o, ai haîf-past se:ted taih siecunes, ajuickly cure the patient.
_____4.111._ M~aaria In its Varions Formns Merchant Tallor, Absolutely Pure,

Cured and Prevented. C~ORNER KING AND CHL'RCII STS. * hi * ode PO ve i aiit Ole. A marvýel ofptirity.
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES. AND DEATHS. *1here as nota remedtal agent an lthe world Chat wall TORONTO. sirentiuh and whoqo?4e.&blr eoomical Chan

r EXCaaOICir.o ua 4kNKs, 33 Cal cure Fener ând Agna, aal othez Mtalaniou,, Bila- wahtemliueo y ct shortwpetainsor
__________- ... -oui and natter Fener aided by RADIVAV'S PlELLS, whxate hownutdem olwd ort in ge aouns o

Lo quickly asRAVaAY'S READY RELIEF.---.-___popaepoees oa ncts
7EARR19~D. R. R. R. net Orl y cures the patient seizej ith ~ UERYLRYLB}iG ou~C.a6alS.NY

KAV.lEAN -AIt the rr'tdence ni the bnue s tir. Mfalaria, but if people exposedO te he Mlargal poison OM1INION UERYLMAIL STEAMSHIPS--
4 . k gecre.Trno lUr 2% S , will eveiy morning talce twenty or ihirtr drop .. af ,l .... ,.-

by the Rev D j 'la donfelI, Win Bt>... to '-lae watt. ete, * 1  ? hrf.. L tanrp4oi Service-Datet oJ Sarting.
lohu a~ îoAnn edatihie t Robri Hy. çoing oist. they will prevent attacha-$.-postALasn..01JALPX 1 ~ ~ ~ .

(j rana - - Iuetday 17111 Jan. Saturclay 2tleC ian. 4, l. f 0~

Pri!ce 25 Cents a Bottie. ~noie," iChb* zi
*The saloons anad staleroorine in thes. steamers aret4a~

imits tpedhey c.arr nither caille nout sheep. --"- '~ 4 ,.
Sp.a .ae fu lemen dteiaies31 fj

aMI e, n ba., n ý t.. «Iv..a, es.. as ,

jjJJj~j~jE~. SOLD B'? ALL DRUGGISTS. ko.nie i.. »,na~ a.a ot . oaeas-.4?

~jQI$J~;Kj RADWAY & CO. (Limlted), L"x, a. . %V. In.IRRANCE. îmft.t .

419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONT114AL. Ws oot

PV~ !RLTY RUBL. L A W S ON'S GSXTRS Otawa Ladies' C'ollege,
ReaeEaihr.CON CENTRATED Chatreal s869. Situation healthy, batft n

FL U ID EE F. iWinter Trcoumand 4,1
BEsF Tem brglns Jan. ,1888.

Malis nust eliconsBREFTRA Apply la
CHINAs most deicou BE F T " REV. W . D. BALLANTYÎNE, B.A., j

LASSWARE Et k ngreat sirength -giver. as it contis ail th1e __

nrti tl and lf.tngproperlies cf meat in a - THE
(BOCERY E<corniededy 11e eaiingphyicine.6' CV LOSTYLE OUPLICATIHO APPARATUS.

SILVER
SOLE CONS' 'NEFS;

~ IOWDEN, PATON & Go. 0
CUTLERy, 5 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO. Wcaemnfcurn hîe.ot of

- ---- - -----these Goods
--- ART PDTTERY )UPTBIBLES. Air V]Eit al.0W 11,111CIE11.

cithe inestStock un Cnada.Belowanythinthat can be imported. ..-
gn- h ietSok nCnd.PRLE EDITION. Euihtau rYa ire on aha i

PANTECHNETHECA, }PARALLE &~:i . iorIM ONt
*116 Yongg St., Toronto. 09 KgSree FItZSMMNS Torounnto.înggies
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